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Finding a fom1er da'iSmate can be just like looking
for the pron:rhial "needle in a haystack." But not any
more. Soon a directory of l lnivc:rsity of Richmond
alumni wiU Ix· available IO hdp you locate
your old friends.
lhc: new l 'niversity of Richmond Alumni Directof}~
schcduled for rdc:L-;c in May/June 1990, will be the
most up-to-date and complc1e refercnn: on over
26,000 UR alumni t.'\'er compiled. ll1is

LOOKING
FOR

ALUMNI

comprehensive volume will include current name,
address and phone number, academic data, plus

New alumni directory
now in progress

business information if applicable, all bound into a
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dassic. libraf} -quality edition.
1

n1c alumm office has rn111rac1cd \\1th 1ht

Bern,ud C H,irns Publtshmg Co Inc to produce the

dirt.clOr} 11.tms will soon hcgm rtse,trchmgand

rnmptlmg the 111form.111on to be printed m the

(.hrccLOry b\ m.ulmg qucst1onnam:s to all ,tlum111

. .

.

{If you prefer not to be hsted 1111hc directory. please

contact the alumni oftice in writing '" soon as
,~ssihlc Al~::::~,:~:t:;•,:::~:n:~::::\::I;
lhc new UR Alumni Directory will soon make

finding a fellow graduate as e,c,,, as opening a book.
Watch for more details about the directof}'

in htturc issues.
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INAUGURATION

By Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64

I"

tmditioaal memo,ies i, the Rohias
CmtlT on .\larch 18, Dr. Richard L Morrill
·was inaugurated as seventh prcsidl11t in the
l iniversitts I59·year history
About 2,500 pt'.ople gathered for what
WJS only the founh inauguration of a LR
president. The gathering included Mary Sue
·rerry, W'69 and H'86, attorney general of
the Commonwealth ofVirginia; l'vlrs. Celine
\'Villiams, mayor of the city of Richmond;
Dr. Reginald M. McDonough, H'88, execu•
tive director of the Baptist General Asscx:iation of Virginia; othcr college presidents;
president~ of learned societies and eduC'J·
tional associations; representatives from colleges and universities across the countt)~
alumni, srndent~, fuculrv, staff, tmstecs and
friends.
·
Two fonner presidents, Or. E. llmce
Heilman and Dr. George M. Modlin, presented Dr. l\lonill with the trappings of
office; andJosq,h A. Jennings, the University's rcttor, "reaffirmed'' Dr. Morrill, who
took office Sept. 30, 1988, as seventh CR
president. Dr. Heilman, the uni\"ersity's fifth
president and currmt chancellor, presented
Dr. Morrill v.ith the University mace: and
Dr. Modlin, fourth president Of the l lniver
sity and chancellor emeritus, presented Dr.
.Morrill \\ith the t·hain of office
The UR presidency is the third for Dr.

r>r. Geofl;e M. Modlin, fourth r,resitknt of the Um"versity and chancellor emeritus,
presents Dr. Monil/ with /be cboin of office. He is assisted hy Dr.john A. Rousb, exemtive
assista11t to the president.
Monill, 49, who began his career in 1979 a~
a college president at Salem College in
Winston-Salem, N.C., a fouqt1t liberal arts
college for women founded in 1772. Before
coming to UR. he was president of Centre
College in l}mvilk, Ky., from 1982-1988.
Dr. Thoma~ V Litzcnburgjr., Salem's
current president, brought grce1ings from
there and represented the other college
president~ in the audience. He
told Dr. Morrill: "lwice 1he
president of collegiate institu•
tions of distinction, }lJU . ..
bring to this, your third elec
titm, an admir.ibk record of
achievement. From vour fellow presidents and ihe com
munity of higher learning you
need no counsel. On the occa-

Faculty Council and professor of psychology, n,prescnting the facultr
The processional consisted of the Uni•
versity mat.'t:, the colors, delegates of univer•
sities and colleges, delegates of learned
societies and professional organizations, SI.U·
dent delegates, the University faculties, the
Hoard of Tmstees, Lniversity officers and
deans, the president's party and Dr. Morrill.

JosttJh A.Jt'n11i11gs. B'4<J. H'SO mu/ rector of /be Board of 'Jf"ustees, co11grat11k1tes
DI: Morrill.

Dr. Morrill, '\\ho i,; known '\\iddy as a
speaker and writer on the 1opicx of values
in education and strategic planning, devoted
his inaugural address to "some preliminary
thought,;" on "who we arc as a Cnivmity
and wha1 we might hecome." He asked his
audience to see his ideas '"as one statement
in a continuing conversation .. .for the inter
pretation ofan institution Th nL.,,'Cf complete··
For the pa,;t 20 years the Cniversity ha,;
beL11 experiencing an '"interior change," Dr.
.\Iorrill said. an "especially powerful"'
change ·'hecau,;c it ha,; to do with CXJXTtltions and aspirations."
The "det·Thive moment" in the begin
ning of thcx ·'changing expet·tttions and
new possibilities was the dramatic gift of
the Robins famil\' in I%9 ... an invitation to
give reality to th~- dre.uns of all preceding
generations," Dr. Morrill said.
Dr. .Morrill said ne,w.:omers to the I Jniversity ·'should stand in awe and gratitude at
what our leaders" like President,; l\Iodlin
and Hcihnan 'fave accomplished in a time
of rapid progress and con,;tant tr:nt~ition."·
Ur. Morrill offered illustrations of the
"Univcrsit)"s di,;tinctive. contr.u.ting dements and balance points":
• Richmond and Westhampton Col
leges are part of a sing!e-.-cx, C(Xlrdinate system, but they combine many elemen\5 of
co-education
• Twmt)· years ago the student body
Vr'as almost entirelv from Richmond and Virginia: today the stfOng majority of studen\5

come from out of state
• 'Ille campus is exquisite and
secluded but Th onlv a stone's throw from
downtown Richm0nd
• LR is largely an undergraduate in,;timtion but has strong law and business
schools and graduate programs in bmincss
and liberal ar\5.
"These intriguing contr.ists and fuscinating balance points reveal our di,;tinctiveness," Dr. i\·lonill said "Winding through all
these char.ictcristics and tr.msitions arc
great achiLYcment,; and high aspir.ttion~ that
on!v come to an institution that has more
thafl the usual measure of choke about its
fumrc. Progress ha,; been our continual
bench mark and possibility our coIL,;tant
partner."
Dr. Morrill admitted that to some,
change ha5 been bitter.-,wcet They may
v.-onder whether the llniversity is really
rct.-miting students from closer to home;
\\·hether it ha,; realh' maintained the coordinate sy~tcm. "'111e!'e are question& Are we
u,;ing our strong resources to the best
advantage? Are we challenging our students
enough? Are eft0rts in teaching really appreciated, or h:L\ publication become the noon
for recognition? \'<;'hen will we reJch our
oft-cited potential? Just where is the Univer
sity heading?'"
'Ille task today, Dr. Morrill suggested, i,;
"to create a larger meaning among the
diverse dimen,;ion,; of our ~torv... to hxik
beyond the obvious and \isihlt, the familiar

patterns and relationships, Co find the
underlying ide.tls and ,alues ... tha1 ...
energize our special chara.Lteristics and
C.'Xt.Tptional advantages."'
Our continuity is in our sense of place,
Dr. Morrill said, in "the bricks, ~tones and
woods" which make the ca.mptt,; "both the
metaphor and the offasion for a communi1y of inquiry." Our continuity also is in an
adherence to liberal e<luca1ion, which ix
dependent "on intense engagement
bet\\'Cen person,;, on constant exchange
betwLTn and among faculty and studmts"
And it i,; in the "deeper values" ingrained
from our religious heritage. "'l11e Baptist
concern for community, for caring personal
relation,;hips, for scnice to the world, for
democratic freedom, for addressing life's
deeper questions and seeking enduring personal meaning, arc all essential in what thi,;
Universitv stand,; for."
The ·university has the opportunity to
'·hecomc the best of many worlds," Dr.
Morrill said "We can demonstrate how
te.1ching and scholarship '\\1lrk hand in
hand ... how a small university offers connection and intiniacy plus a diversity of programs, how a secluded can1pus can be
engaged \\ith and contribute to a dynamic
city and how a religious heritage inspises
more than it restrict,;"
And the University can as&m1e a position of national kw.idership if it "seizes the
bold opportunity reprcst11ted by the magnificent philanthropy of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
S. JLpsonJr. in establishing the Jepson
School of Leadership Studies."
The Jepson School, Dr. Morrill said,
"has the opportunity to demonstrate how
imellecmal and lX'™mal development can
be combined in a spirit of.,;cnice to society.'"

"Our task is to look beyond
tbe obvious and visible ...
to find the underlying
ideals and values ...
that ... energize our special
characteristics and
exceptional advantages."
Dr. Morrill also suggested the University could devdop a genernl education program of "greater cohcrl'Ilce and distinctiveness" and enJarge its financial aid and
scholarship programs "to attract the most
deserving sruden1.,; from a variety of economic and social backgrounds .. .
"This Univcrsit)"s ultimate position of

71Jn'i! 1if tJx• f t11i1u:.i(J1's se1,e11 fm!side11ts arr: logef/x>r u11 tbe platfom1 al IIJC hu111!{11m/ Co11vocalio11. from 1£fl arr: Dr. Riclxm:J L. Mon"il/;

J>r E /Jma• llei/11u111. UR'sfiftb {Jn'Side/11 mu/ c.:11m•111 dxmcel/or; and Dr. George ,If. Modlin. UR's/011rlb{Jn?sidellf and chancellor ('llk?ilus.

bdcrship ... will ... Ix: found in a new idt~.tlism alx>ul the possibili1it'S of educa1ion as a
fonn of human trJnsfonnation. It \\ill
lx·<:ome \isible in the qualities of a caring
community in which persons affinn one
:mother 1hrough sharing common ground,
in spite of their differenn.'S,"' Dr. Morrill
said.
''Our best possibili1ies come 10 us," Dr.
Monill suggested, '\dl<.il we sc:.-c our tasks
as. in the words of Herny JanK'S, 'an absorbing errand." He said ... 1ha1 true happint·ss
rt-sides in ·getting out of on6 self. but the
point is not only to get out, you must siay
out, and to stay out, )llll mus1 have some
absorbingerrJJ1d.'
--·111e people of the Unhersity of Rich•
mond are eager to get on with their
errJJ1d,"" Dr. Morrill said.
Other t-venL~ celebrating Dr. ,\1oniU's
inaugurJtion included an ethics forum
(seep. 9), an art exhibit, an inaugur.tl concert and a special worship service
'Ilic inaugural concert, presented in a
"'coll:!ge·· fonna1, ~owcascd mos, of the
nia~>r musical groups al the Cniversiry as
well as indi\idual musk: students and
faculty

Organized by music department chairman Suzanne Bunting, the concert included
pcrfonnances by the Uniwrsity Orchestra,
Unin.n;ity Choir, Uni\t:rsity Brass Quimet,
Schola C.antorum. a flute quartet and
I.ate 4 Breakfas1, a jazz fusion combo.
lndi\idual pcrfonners included assistant professor Richard Becker a1 the piano;
assistant professor Dr. Michael I}J\ison on
the comet, a<:companied by Suz.annc Bunting: Andrew Mason, R"9 l, on the saxo-

phone; and Karm Heard, W91 , soprano,
and Kelly B)me, R'89, baritone, in an operatic duct
Conducting the evening \\YJS a perfonnance of 1he ··inaugural Fanfare," composed
by Dr. Alfred Cohen (seep. 8).
The art exhibit, mtitkd "Francis Cunningham: Paiming and Drawing," was 1he
first in a series of exhibits called "Realism
Today" organized by UR assisian1 proft"SSOr
of an Ephraim Ruhen5tein. Included in the
show were 24 oil paintings and eight draw•
ings by realist paimn FrJJ1cis Cunningham
of Nnv York and Mill River, Mass.
A SfX"Cial worship service on Sunday,
March 19, conducted the inaUb'lJr.tl weckmd ermts. L'sing the theme, "Our Hope for
Years to Come," University Chaplain Da\id
D. Burhans said hopeful pt..1:>plc arc those
who are open to ideas, open to other ix·ople and open to the spirit of God "Al this
time of new beginnings, the Uni\t:rsity community needs to be <.·harJ<.1erized by this
opt.'11Jlt'ss,"hesaid
Dr. Rmuly Fitzgerak~ R'63 and G'64, is

din't.·tor ofpublic n1ations at t})e Ut1iver:i·ity
mul contributing editor oflJR Magazine.

Inaugurations
at the
University
of Richmond

011 the j)lat/01111 in l')46 at the Unit4>rSily's second inaug11mlion 114'1t', from left, &/ward
R. Stetti11ius]r..formn· U.I seaetary of state, an i11aux u ral speaker; lJr: (;eurge .-lf. Modlin,
four/b president in the um·l'£nity~· 114-year hL~tory·: and /Jr. Frederic W &x1turighl.

president from 1895 to I916andmemheroftheRicbmondCollegeGassof 1888.

Symbols of
Office
Taken from r,wterial prepared /Or the
/11augurution program by [Jr, Clarence].

Cra.g R'33 and 11'79, dean of atlminstra-

tion, emeritus.

The University Mace
In the Middle Ages, a mace was a hcmy
dub with a mdal head usetl to break armor
in bank. Carric"d by a king's bodyguard, the

mace gradually L-atne to represent authority
and ·was eventually used only for ceremonial
purposes hy govennnental bodies, religious
dignitaries and universities.
The Cnivcrsity of Richmond matt, an
emhlem of order and amhority, w·as an integral part of the Inaugur.nion cererrn;my and
investiture of De Richard L Morrill as UR's
seventl1 president. During the in'itallation
JX)rtion of the Inaugural Convocation, the
nc..w prcSldcnr received the mac.t. and the
chain of office a,; formal symbols of his nc..w
authority. The mace was first used during
the presidency of Dt G<,"'Orgt M. M(X.llin.
The mace also is u!ied at all formal con•
vocatioIL~ and commencements each year.
At each of these occasions. a student
government prrsidcnt of one of the Univcr•
sitv's divi.5ioo~ 1-iears the mate at the head of
tht academic pnx-ession. Once the procession concludes :ind the cvmt is officially
opened the Stlldent plac..X:S the mace ()11 a
velvet cushion on a stand in front of the
presiding officer.

ll1e University mace V.'a.S dona1cd 10
the Uniwn;ity in 1947 by Dr. Douglas
Southall Freeman, R'04, emirK't1t historian
and for 16 years the rector of the Cnivmity.
Dt Frederic W. Boatwright, then UR
chancellor after having served 51 yeirs as
president, is reported to have given much
time and thought to the design of the silver
mace. The ma<.>t: was cxelt!ted by Cartier of
Nev" York It is made of silver with a staff of
fine wood, c..1t1beUished with bands or rings
of oman1cntc..U silver: At the top is a ~ilver
eagle wi1h \\ings spread and below that a
n.-plica of the University se-al.
On the silver head of the mace are
engraved the narrws of the one out-.tanding
smdcnt fur each academic year, beginning
with 1947-48, in acmrduKe with thl'
wishes of Dr. Freeman. A stai:ement

t:ngraved on the mace stales that the names
of out~tanding students will be R'Cordcd for
a full cennuy Tutt~, the mace abo n,pn,,'.,sents academic

Univmity.

achien~ment at the

An inaugurntion is the ceremonial begin-

ning of a presidem's 1cm1 in office. It scn>cs
not only as the president's fonnal induction
into office. but as the opening of a nev.· cm
in a uni\'ersit)ls history An inauguration
provides a forum for the new president to
express publicly hr; or hcr educational philosophy and goal-; for the university
Or. Richard I. Morrill is the Cniversity
of Richmond's SC\Tnth president, but he is
only the fourth to have an official iluuguration. 'Ille first two presidents, Or. Robert
Ryland ( 1832-66), and Dr. Tiberius Grncchu-; Jones ( 1866-69), apparently simp~'
walked in and took charge
W'hen Dr. Ryland came to the Virginfa
Baptist Seminary in 1832 ( the in-;ritution
wa.-; founded in 1830 and incorporated as
Richmond College in 1840), he was the
only teJcher of 14 ministry students. The
College closed during the Ci\il \'far, and Dr.
Jones was installed when the College wJS
reorganized and reopened in <ktober 1866
From 1869 to 1895, the College w:L<;
governed by the facul ty d1ainnan fonn of
academic governance. For 25 years the
fau.dty of the College annually elected one
of it-; members a.<; chief administrative
officer,
Aftcr the quarter cenrury of faculty
governance, neither the faculty nor 1he student<; were terribly pleased when the Lrust
ees elected Or. Frederic W Roatwtight
president in December 1894. Ahout thrttfourths of the studmts demonstr-,ued at the

The Presidential Chain of Office
Wht:fl Oiancdlor Emeritus Dr. George M
Modlin placed the pn~dential chain of
office upon the shoulders of President
Richard L t\·lorrill, il S}mbohed the tran:;fcr
of the official seal of the University to 1he
new president.
lhe chain supports a medallion
inscribed v.ith a replica of the Univer.;ity
seal, the official device u~d on all Cniversity document$ and every lJR diploma. lhe
prcSident weJC:i: the chain of office at amY\X.-ations and cmnmcnccment<; and other
fonnal academic functions of the University.
Over four feet in length, the chain i-;
made of Sterling sih1,,T with parcel gilding
and enameling. links of the chain, 14 on
each side, alternately feature two motm.~ an
open book representing greJt txxJk& predominant an10ng which is the Bible, representing the spirirnal and intellectual character of the University; and the dogwood blossom, the ~ate flower of Virginia, rq,rcscming UR's rcbrionship to the (.ommonwealtlt

Lee Monumem, lowering a mllin tilled with
S}mbols of Richmond College into a grave
a., they sang a dirge: ''Richmond College lies
buried in the ground, \\i1ile Boatwright
goes marching on." After being admonished
by the faculty however, the srudems
gathered again to serenade the nev,· presi•
dent at hr; home.
Dr. Boarnright was ~worn in in an official induction on June 22, 1895, at the ripe
old age of 27. n,e ceremony \VJS attended
by tmstees, fanilty and friend-; of the College.
Or. Boatwright, speaking at Or. Mcxllin's
inaugumtion, remembered being presented
with the 'trrges1 and msticsr kLy"' he had
L"ver seen
Or. 13oatwright did have a funnal inauguration on Sept. 19, 1895, v.ith Dr. Otis T.
,\fason, curator of the Smithsonian Institution, as the speaker. HO\wver, it WJS not
nett~' as large as the ceremony which
welcomed Dr. f,corge M. Jl.lodlin 51 years
later. (Or. Boatwright was president from
1895·1946.)
Dr. Modlin wa.<; .'>wom in a<; the fourth
president on Nov. 16, 1946. Or. Boatwright
was the master of ceremonies and Edward
R Sl:ettinius Jr., fonner U.S. se~reiary of
state, V.'as the speaker. Oelegates from insti
tutions of higher learning from across the
country were in attendance a1 the Cannon

An emblem in the back rq:>rt-scnrs the City
of Richmond.
The mt.."<lallion, three and one-half
inches in diameter, features the seal surrQUnded by ch15ters of pine cones and pine
br.inches in relief It is joined to the chain
by a link shaped like the Boatwright tower.
The presidential chain of office v.1a.5 1he
gift ofDc and Mrs. Charles H. \X'hcek r UL
Dr. Wtwcicr is ,ice president for financial
and husine:5$ affairs and treasurer, emerirus,
as wdl as profes.sur of mathematics,
emcrinis.
The chain ·was designed and executed
by nationaUr known gold- and sihTrsruith
Kurt J. Matzdorf of New Paltz, N.'i:'. ii
was first U.5Cd for the inauguration of
Or. E. Bruce Heilman in 1971.
Cifl?)'ing the Unilvrsity maceat the
lnc1Ugun1! C0m'Ocali011 iS IFi/liam S

Murray f r., R'90. J')IJ'.J~90 president of the
RkhmO,ul College Studelll Gr.nJ(!f111m/nt
AssocitJlion.

Memorial Chapel cLrrmony. Or. Douglas
Southall Freeman, rector of the lxJard of
trustees, almost s,vorc Or. J\,\odlin into the
wrong office. In keq1ing v.i th the important
mood of the morning, the ll'illally poised
Or. Freeman i~ remembered by Or. Mcxllin
now ch:mccllur emeritus, a.<; ~1)ing, ··J here•
hy dedare you president of the Lnited ... uh,
unr,er.;itv of Richmond ··
Or. E. Bmce Heihnan, UR"s fifth presi•
dent ( 1971· 1986 and interim chief executive officer, 1987-1988), \\'as inaugurated in
the Jenkin<; Greek Theatre on Oct. 30,
1971, after an early morning downpour that
drenched the campus had cleared up. The
l0:30 a.m. ceremony was attended by more
than 2.0CK) guests including the governor of
Vrrginia. Richmond's mayor, and delegates
from mlleges and universities across the
coumry.
Dr. Modlin presented the University
mace, and Rector Rohcrt T. Mm:h pres
entcd Dr. Heilman with the nL"V.' presidential chain of office
[R's sixth president, Dr. Samuel A.
Banks ( 1986-L987), retired from office
because of ill health before he \\'as fonna!Jy
inaugura1ed
·
Dr. Morrill \~'as elected sn-Tnth president of the Uni\'etsity in April 1988 and ha-;
been president since Sq,r. 30, 1988. MH

Academic garb adds
color to Inaugural
Convocation
Fonnal academic occasions at UR are a fea.~t
for the eye: Unh'ersity colors of red and
blue, gleaming gold of bra,;,s ifl<qrummt~.
and the sratdv black academic rohes
trimmed with v.uiouslv colored velvet worn
by fuculty and others. ·
Amid 1he pageantry of the Inauguration
March 18, Dr. Richard L Morrill cut a striking figure in an academic rohc of red "'ith
blue velvet pands in front and blue bars on
the sleeves. Ordered for the new president,
the robe features blue to n,prcsmt one of
the Universit}'S colors and scarlet to desig•
natc Dr. J\lorrill's doctorJtc in religion. Dr.
.\1orrill's robe is 1hc reverse of the blue robe
\\ith red trim worn bv Dr. f.. Rruce
Heilman.
·
Academic regalia daK1i back to the
12th and 13th centuries v.11en universities
began to emerge in \X1cstern Europe. Long

gowns were worn for v.'aflllth and hoods
served to CO\'er the tonsured heads of the
monks. A law enacted in I;}2 l by the Uni
versity of C,oimhrn in Pormgal required that
all "Doctors, Ucentiates and Bachelor.;'"
were to wear these gowns. Under Henry VIII
in Engl.ind, Oxford and Cambridge univcrsi
ties firs1 prL-<;erihed S(X"Cific academic dress
and made it a matter of universi1v control
Amcrie.m colleges and un.iv~rsities fo l
low the "Academic Co~tume Ccxlc" established by the Intercollegiate Commission in
1895 and rnised in 1960. This code regulates the cut and s1ylc of gowns and also
spc:dfics which colors represent the different fields of k~.rrning
Since the cap, gov.11 and hlxxl arc no
longer required for wannth, their function
now i~ one of identification. 11,lost gowns
are black, but a prcsidmt or chancellor may
wear a robe of any color. President\ chancellors and faculty with doctoral degrees
wear velvet caps v.ith gold tassels.
lhe most recogni~_able S}mbol of
degree is the hocxl Dr. .\1orrill wore a hood
trimmed with blue vdvct and lined with
blue and while to represent Duke Cnivcrsitv_ v,iterc he rtx-eived his dcx..torate
, · The attire of mtmtx.Ts of the farnltv
also signified 1heir academic backgrounds
hoods trimmed \\·ith white for the arts and
humanities. golden yellow for science, light
blue for education, pink for mu~ic, purple
for law; and hoc:x! lining detennine<l by the
colors of the institutions that awarded the
degrees. MR

Fanfare for the President

;::========================================--- - --=-==========

Teaching Ethics
By Forre.t Hughes

More cdurntion in t:thics is nccxkd, but
there are different ways to teach it, agreed
panelists from four prokssiorL~ at the Uni•
versit)"s forum. "Ethics and Values in Society
To<lay, MO\ing TowJrd the 21st Century"
'Ille forum was held Jl,larch 17 as part
of the lnaugur:uion ofDr. Richard L Monill
Sening on the panel were Dr. Linda K Lorimer, president of ltmdolph-Mat.-on W'oman's
College, rcpn:scnling education; C Coleman .\kGehcc. chainnan of the lxiard of
Sovran flank, representing busincs.s; Philip
B. Morris, prt.-sident-elect of the Vrrginia
State Bar and JYJ.rtncr in the Richmond law
firm of Browder, Russell. Morris & Butcher,
representing law; and the Most Rn•. \\-'alter
F. Sullimn. bishop of the C.atholic Diocese of
Richmond. rtprcscnting religion

Panelists from four professions
agree on importance of
values education
Or. I.orimercalkd Dr. .\1orrill the"dcanuf

Facul/J; stajfmld guests attended /he elbics}Omm held March 17 us part of the inauguration.

College, is the leading resource on this topic
She said that teaching ethic,; is part of
the larger concLpi of education for citizenship. "I.earning to live :ippropriatdy is our
chalknge;· she said, "hut 1he role of fonnal
nlucation in meeting that chalkngc is still
being charted "
To mcc1 the challenge, Dr. Lorimer
suggested beginning \\ith the curriculum.
"The touchstone is 10 teach students, not
courses;· she said. Sludents should make
mnncLtions between the s11bjcct maner
and their lives, she said. adding 1hat the conncc1ing process has always been at the

heart of the liberal am education.
She noted todafs students' poorly
articulated values, giving an example from
her tc-.i.ching experience at Yale University.
"The studmts could write 5.1raordinary
anal}tical papers, and research and prc:sent
every side [ofa subjctt]. But thq'couldn't
take a stand on an is.~uc and defend it with
anr passion," she said.
· Creating a sense of community is basic
10 education for citizeOOp, Dr. Lorimer said
···111e creation of community offers opportu
nitics for leadership within that community. .. .lhrough conscious attention m com-

munity and active participation of our
smdmts in it. we can foster the ethical li!t'."
Citing a study which revealed that leadership opportunities in college arc related
to graduates· positive attirudes towards
humanitarian and chic values .rl'tcr college.
Dr. I.orinllT said, "Education ·within a community like this ollt'rs a prospect of educa
tion for citizenship by doing.·
Sulli\"Jn also pointed to community. a
S<.11se ofhdonging, a~ a basis for developing
ethical belietS. "Sodetv has lost the sense of
neighborlines.s. Conff·m for sdf takes priority oYLT concern for others ... " He said the

decline in ethics has come about because
"Our culture ... emphasizes pti\"Jtism. indi,idualism, JX'.fSI.Jnali~m, auconomr... " lk
acknov.ic.:dgcd that there i~ "... always pres-em in the society in which we live tension
b<:twcen prottttion of dvil and individual
right~ and re<-·ognition of so(.'ial and economic rights"
In addition to creating a sense of community, SullivJI1 pointed to participation. "to
reach ou1 to [the] marginalized in sociecy:
to realize we can learn much from the dis
possessed around us;· and solidarit)'. a mm•
mitment to the common good, a,; neces.,-uy

to building ethical belief,;. "\Ve depend on
one another," he said. "Our future depends
on our mun1al deci<;io:ns togethlT.'"
Education in values, he said, should
txWf} in the family, \\it.h the church and
schools also imulved. ·'Tue church i<; that
one institution where there is a gathering of
pcopk ... sharing one another's burdens.'" he
s.1id. ''We each have a responsibility toward
the others."
He emphasized the imp:irtance of
teaching values. "The absence of a value·
centered tr.tining or edurntion becomes a
value,"' he said. "The value becomes tha1

there is no value ...
"We live in a n<-w world:· SullivJI1 con
eluded, "one that present<; u~ \\ith radically
new situations and options which have pro
found ethical implications.'·
Morri,; 100 JXlinted to the need for
,'alues which create the common good. "Jt
u,;cd to be, and still is, \\ith the vast majorit)'
of lawyers, that part of }lmr obligation in
holding a law license would ... mean that
}rnl"te going to involve }\Jursdf in ... free
public service to )~lur church, your charity,
your munidpality... A resp:insibWty of lawyers is to make sure <-"RT)' citizen has access

Among al/e111il'e listem rs in tbe muliem:e
al tbe etbics fomm aw. ah<.>1'1!, Dr.James H.
Hall, Jnvfessor ofpbilosophy, 1igbt. /JmVam
B. 011/lmul, left, a11d Bonnie Milk>,: ll!S{XX'·

li1,c,111assistm1/ dinx:tor mu/ din>ctor of tbe
\nm1e11 SReso11rcc Center.

"Tbe absence of a valuecentered training or
education becomes a
value. The value
becomes that there is no
value."
7he Most Rev. Walter F Sullivan
Bishop

1be Catholic Diocese

of Richmond

10 proper kgal support, regmlles.s of
whc1hcr they hm'C the monq• to pay for it
or not," he said
The dcdine of pro bono work, or free
legal coun~."l, he auributed to sc..-eral fae•
tors, including lack of fonnal education in
what is cxpc:c1c-d of lawyers, and undue
emphasis on lawyers produting billable
hours of work. '1lle atmosphere i~ such
that they can't do some of the thin~ they
need to do to be lawwrs, such as scn·e on
comminees, do pro bono work."
Monis also found fuult in the loss of
civility in the practice of law, describing it
as "Ramho-st)ie." "\Ve must educate lawyers, and re-educate people, that that st)ie is
nm in the cLienfs best interests," he said

These examples of lack of ethics in
law, combined \\ilh the lifting of 1he ban on
acht>rtising by la\\yers, he said, "have
tTeJtt-d a perception that lawyers arc out to
nuke a buck, arc hucksters.'' He pointed
out that the legal profes.sion has a ~)'Stem of
committees for "rt.-gulating the bad apples,
eliminating those who should not be in the
profession."
"There arc scriou~ problems in the
lega.l profe!l.-.;ion that deal \\ith ethics and
,'alues." Morris said, "but the majority arc
emitlcd !O be callt-d profcssional<i."
McGehee called for teachers to combine their dassroom education in ethics
,,.,;th their pc:rsonal Li\'l."S. "The t-duc:uional
process ha'i some duty, he it at grammar
school. high school or college, to impress
upon the students the inlJX)rtancc of ethical
bctu,ior," he said. "It can 1-x: imparted by
1cachm; and professors in their daily nmiact with students ... as role model~. and in a
more fonnal way by offering COUl'S(."S in
ethics." Ik suggested that ethics cour-.t:s
could be rcquin-d for coUq;e graduation.
McGehee, like Sullivan, suggesied 1ha1
valut-s education should Ix-gin in the honw
and in the church or ~)1lag1Jb'llt._
He also miewed some of the ethical
dilemmas facing busint.-ssei today. induding
in'iider trnding, incre.1sing profitability by
reducing quality of product or senice and
the concept of equal pay for equal work.
McGehee had st'\'Cral sug.1,>t,-stions on
how businesses should approach ethical
valut"Sin the marketplace. "It all starts at the
top," he l:x.-gan. "'Ille leaders set 1hc !One for
the entire organization." 'Ille second obligation is to fulfill the corporation's mis.-.ion or
purpose, prmiding goods or scnict-s at a
profit to the shareholders, and the third is
to have a code of conduc1, "a re.tlistic !,'llidc
that is actively used, a real credo of the
corporation."
Among the questions 1he panelists
were asked during the question and an~·wcr
period was how to broaden the sense of
communitv, so basic to values cduc.1tion.
Lorimer said that it was imJX)rtant to "talk
al)()ut underl)ing is.-,11cs," to hm-c students
examine the idea~ undergirding the subjcxts
\\ilich tht.-y arc kaming.
Morri~ w.is askt-d whether the nqµtive
vkw of la\\)'Crs was affectt-d by the slowness of the rcfonn proc-ess. Morris
respondt-d 1ha1 to 1hc contrary, he belit.-..·t-d
that the law had made "magnificmt progress. I don't agree that we're mming
slowly."

Forres/ H11glx>s is dim.:/or ofp11blimlions
at the U11iversity and assocU1te editor of
UR Magazine.

+
By Dorothy W..gener
For Martha Morrill, the inauguration of hff

husband as the seventh president of 1he
University of Richmond was a family <."R11t.

She hosted OUl•Of-town family
mcmbt:rs in order to "share: a bit of this
experience v.i1h those we're close to," hop•

ing they would take \\ith 1hcm "a memory
ofthi: place and \,t1at it n:,dly mc-,ms"
But it was a family t.._Tnt in a larger
sense as well. "It marks the Ix-ginning of a
m:w time for us and for the University," Mrs.

Morrill sa\'S. Sh1: and her husband both
hdkvc tilat the role of the prcsidmt and
lir-!11 lady of the Uniu::rsity is to help give the
,'arious constimencics-farnlty, students,
administr:uion, tmscccs and supporters-a
sense that they are all part of one family
"A.\ we represent the Unircrsity, we

want to create a sense of connection
hctwccn the UR communitv and the first
family," says Dr. Richard L ,\1orrill. '"Martha
and l often invite groups into our home as a
personal ex1ension of their relationship to
the L'niversity. For us, it is a partnership. It
takes the inmlvemmt of both parties in the
maniage to create the right atmosphere"
Dr. Morrill Sl}S his wife "'takes partiCU·
Jar pride in creJting a gradous setting in
which to welcome people.'" She "put,; her
0\\11 mark on entertaining," sars Joseph A
Jennings, U"49 and 1-1"80, m..-tor of the lkiard
of TrustL't.'S. "She is an elegant and ple.1sam
hostess and I find her a charming 1xTson."'
Martha Monill also stresses tht· p:tr!·
nership aspect of the role of first lady. "I like
being a team player,"" she Sl}S. "lx.•f.:ausc I
like the team we're on: higher Lxiucation. It
fits and feels right 10 dirw my energies
towJrtl such a worthy goal"
Although the gradotL<; hostess may be
her most obvious role, she is not definedor confintxi-by it. She welcomes it, but it
is only one aspeci of a multifaceted _woman
\\110 is al,;o an edurntor, leader of travel pro·
grams, d,k ,olunteer and thoughtful pri•
,.itepcrson
As an tx!UL.Jtor, M:tr!ha Morrill find,;
WJ)S to share her love of French l1.Jirure
She holds a masler"s degree in education
and French from the University of Pins-burgh and has taught French at all kvds,
most recently al Centre College. She may
wanttotcachatURlater.
She also leads her own trm·cl programs
to FrJnce. This September she ,,ill lead a
two-week art and goun11et tour to !'mis,
l.yons. PJ'(m::nce and the Ri\iera. She and

MARTI IA LEAHY Mo1uu1.1.
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The
President's
Partner
By Dorothy Wagener

her husband share a dream of one day leading travel programs to France 1ogethcr as
they had done early in their married life.
Her imerest in art and the cultur.t.l life
has led her into variot1~ volumeer opportunities. While at Centre, she was on the
hoard~ of the Kentucky Opern in Loui~Nille
and the Kenruckv Arts and fnfts Foundation and also vol~nteered for a museum
She also was a leJdLT of the ma~ir fundraising campaign for the Ephraim McDowell
Medical Center Auxiliary in Damilk, Ky.
She says her volunteer experience "was
a chance for me 10 give hack to the community." She al'° said that because of her other
commitments, mlunteer work \VJS c-JSier to
fit into her schedule than a full-time ~lh.
Now that she is settled in Hichmond
and both daughters are away in collL'ge for
the first time, she is reevaluating her
options for ways to direct her energies.
"l\'C taken the life-planning seminar at the
Women's Resource Center this spring," she
says. "'!his is a time for me to give some
thought to wh,1t l WJ.Ilt to do na.t I'm very
impressL'd \\ith 1he \'('RC"
She takes advantage of what the Univer
sity offers in other WJ}'S. too. There are culrural L'\"L11ts to auend in art, music and theatre. But she also has made the campus her
home, walking the family's golden retriever
around Westhampton Like Lwry day. And
she delights in hcr interactions with the students at various SO<..ial e,.ents.
Running throughout all her roles is a
constam theme: a melong love of all things
French
Mrs. Morrill tr.ices hLT Francophilia to
the impact of an inspiring high school
French teacher, of whom she says, "Her
mthusiasm w.is contagious. She stirred us
IO want 10 learn more about France." Mrs.
Morrill went on IO earn her bachelor's
degree in French from Rq~is College in
Weston, Mass., spending her junior year in
Fr.tnce.
Her love of French not only gave her a
me direction, it al50 brought her a life
partner. She and Richard Morrill-\\hO
knev,r each other slighdy because they had
grown up together in Hingham, Mass.rc-.t.ljy became intLn'Sted in each other after
their college graduations one summer when
they were both teaching back in the high
school thqr had lxith au ended. Thq1 compared notes from their junior years abroad,
Richard in Paris and Martha in Grenoble.
FrJ11ce has been a theme for the
Morrills since then. On their first date, they
went to a French restaurant and SJX)ke

Martha Morrill, ce11ter; is joined by her father; lxu.ul Leahy Sr., left, and daughter Amy, n"ght,
at the t11a11gural Convocation

French the entire Lwning. During their
courtship, thli' often SJX)ke in French "so
no one would know how serious we were
becoming," Mrs. Morrill says.
As nrniyv,,ed~, they "wanted 10 go
back to France in the won.t way,'' she says.
They were in Durham, N.C., where Hi chard
Morrill ,v.is working on his doctornte at
Duke University and Martha Morrill wJS
teaching French at a private school. Thq'
sponed an ad for young people Huent in
French to le-.id a summtT trJVd program,
and "it was tailor-ni.1de for us." After the
second summer in which the,,.- led students
on the six-week progr.im, Hicharct ~tayed on
to conduct research for his doctoral thesis on
H. Richard Niebuhr and a French thmlogian.
'lhe Morrill~ have traveled IO France at
L"\'lT}'opfKlrtunity, fora total of nine or IO
times. They first took their daughters ·with
them six }'l.US ago and llOW the whole furn.
Uy loves France
Elder daughter Katie, a junior history
major at Oa,id'°n College, is completing a
year of study in Paris that was originally to
be only a semester Acrnrding IO Mrs.
Morrill, Katie is "a passionate runner'' and
also is inKTL,ged in ar1 llli.tory. She wJS not
able to attend the Inauguration.
Amv, a frL..Junan at Wake Forest University, also may,vant to study in FrJ11ce. Mrs.
Morrill says Amy is an avid horsewoman,
h3'-ing ridden since she was seven. This year
she rides for Wake Forest in in1crcollegia1e
competition
As she is at the cen1er of her 0\\11
0

family circle, so Martha Morrill is now at
theheartoftheUniversityfumily. Her particular combination of interests and capabilities in language, arts and culture, and entertaining make her perfectly suited for the
1eam al the head of a liberal am institmion.
"Martha is a good foil for Rkh," says
UR Rec!Or Jennings. "She knows L1lm1gh
about college life 10 be a gmd sounding
hoard for him, and she enjoys entertaining.
But there's more than that. She also pro\ides intellectual stimulation for Rich. I
think thq're a delighcful couple."

Dorothy Wagener is editor of the UR Magazine and a.ssodilte director ofpublic refa.
lions at the Universit;i

son, the fifth 20-win seJSOn in the la'il six

years.

Spiders silence Owls
in NIT first round
lo cap off what w.is ~upfX)se<l to be a
rebuilding baske1hall season, the Richmond
Spiders drt..-"' a bid to their sixth postseJSOn 10umam1::nt in eight years and a home
date in March to play the Temple Owls.
J\.fo~t oft.he 7,91 I in the Robins Center
rememlxTed the Owis from the Spiders'
Cinderella 1987-88 sea<;0n. Aftt.T knocking
off defending national champion Indiana
and ACC powcrhoUSt'. Georgia Tech, the
Spiders finally fell w Tcmpk, the nation's
No. I team in lhe round of the "Sweet 16."
By the end of this year's game, however, the SpidtT lcttenncn ( seven foo1ball
players who double as unofficial, sdfappointcd cheerleaders during basketball
season) were leading the crowd in a "Swee1

'11ley also t<Xlk the regular-season
Colonial crown and tied a conference
record with a 13-1 mark. C,oach Dick 'far.
rant won CAA coach of the vear honors.
and senior 11,like Winiecki aJld junior Km
Atkinson were first team All-CAA selection&
Besides Temple, the Spiders knocked
off the ACCs Wake Forest and had a sixpoint lead over North C-arolina with wtder
10 minutes remaining before losing, 76-68
'11le Spiders also won both games agaim1
CAA champion George Mason.
Winiecki, the sixth man on last year's
learn, tx:camc the 1eam's star, avcr.tging 17.5
points and 8.2 rebounds for the f"L'glllar season and beco1Tlll1g a bding contender for
CAA player-of-the year honors. '!he other
senior starter, English, a senmd-tcam A!ICAA, can1e into his ov.-11, scoring 11.6
points a game and being the conference
leader ( 1.6 steals per game) or near-leader
(second in thrce-poin1 accuracy at 45.9 percent) in screrJ.! other categories.
A1kin.-.on became the league's premier
point guard, as well as a le-Jding scorer with
a 14.2-point average.
Since Tarr.mt became coach in 1981,
the Spiders have gone to the NIT in 1982,
1985, and 1989 and to the ~CAA in 1984,
1986 and 1988. ThLl' arc 6-6 in those tournaments. Turram's O\~rall record is 158-86
(an average of 19.75 \\ins per rear). 1lis
\\inning percemagc of 64.7 pcrcmt is the
highest in Richmond basketball history. RF

Revenge" cheer. The Spiders won 70-56
behind quickJy changing defen<;e.<; and the
24-point shooting of Ken Atkinson. Atkinson said of 1hc UR crowd: ''I've been here
thrt.1: years, and that's the mo~t excited l\e
SL't:n

our fans."

Atkinson, at 6-0 the shortest player on
the court, hit six of nine three-point shots.
Senior Eric English chipped in three threepointers and 16 points. The team's 10
three-pointers were a school record. The
team shot 55 percent mnJ.!l from the floor
and limited the Owt'i 10 33.3 percent.
The funs came back in even grea1er
force the next v.'Cek for a game agai1151 the
University of Alabama -Birmingham. In spite
of the sellout crowd the Blazers hea1 the
Spiders, 64-61, cnroute to a trip to the Nrrs
Final Four.
The Spiders, who lost three siars from
the "Sweet 16" team, had been picked 10
finish fifth in the Colonial Athletic Association. Instead, thq,finishcd v.ith a 21-10 sea

,Wike Winiecki grabs a rebound axainst
the Temple Owls.

ODK circle inducts 39,
honors Dean Gray on
75th anniversary
The Unin.-rsitv of Richmond circle of
Omicron Delia Kappa, the national
leadership honor society, celebrated the
75th anni\'ersary of the national organization by induL1ing 39 nLw members and
by honoring Dr. CJ Gra}; R'33 and H'79.
The circle honored Dr. Gray, dean of
admini'itration, emcritu<;, at a dinner on
March 27, following induction ceremonies
in Cannon Memorial 01apd. Or. Gray, who
ha~ beL11 aL1ivc in the society for 57 years,
was given the ODK 75th anniversary award
Alumni speakers, who were asked to
tell cum.111 students "what life used IO be
like on camplL~," were Mrs. Jean Dickinson,
W'41: andJ Earle Dunford Jr., R'48.
11,trs. Dickin<;Cm, who said she had 50
rears of recollections, rememhered 1he lake
("our only swimming pool"); the iron gates
1hat locked in the Westhampton students at
11 p.m.; the Playhouse ( the wmden
building where Boatwright Memorial
Library now stands); and the number of
·'unforgeuablc 1xrson~ on the fuculty'"
She also remembered baggy sweaters,
saddle shoc-s and bobby S(X"ks; daisy chains,
C\'Cning go\\11s in the dining room and the
"carefree days that gave wav to a world
\\".tr." Mf'j. Dickinson is .lSSOCiate professor
of psychology, emerita, and a fonncr
dffi1or of the Center for Psychological
ScnicL'S.
Dunford remembered professors like
Or. R.E. Gaines, professor of mathematics,
who still \\"JS teaching in his 80s and who,
Dunford had heard, wrote equations with
hi'i right hand and erased them with his left:
and Or. Garnett Ryland, who Dunford abo
had he.rrd "alwJys fuilcd the lowest 10
percent of his classes." Dunford admitted
both stories might be apocrrphal.
,;A fraternity party imuln.-d no more
than dancing to phonograph record~,
singing and swilling soft drinks - at least at
the Phi Garn parties," Dunford said.
Dunford al<;() said that todav"s students
are "not one bit bener'' than thOSt' of his
gcncrJtion, "and we did have an awfully
gocxl time."
lnduc1ed into the si:x.-ictv were the
following faculty and staff m~mhers
W Wade BeO)ilill, professor of law: Dr.
Emcsf C. Uolt Jr., professor of history;
Charles S. Boone, athletic director-, and Dr.
Robert G. DuCham1e, director of academic
mmputing.
Also, Dr. Frances W'. Gregory, professor
of hist 011: emerita; Joe Ben Hoyle, professor

of accounting; Littk1on M. Maxwell,
director of the bll~incss information sec.1ion
of Boatwright Memorial Libraf)~and Pamda
W Spence, associate director of admissions.
The Rev. Da\id Dorsey, UR associa1e
chaplain, \\'"J.5 given a sen-ice award, a5 was
WalterE.Grole,8"89.
Alumni induclees included Reginald N.
Jont."S, R'65, L'68 and a member of the UR
Board of As.sociat<."S: Ann Otrol Marchant,
W'67 and a UR trustee; Dr. Leroy Smith,
R'34, H'80 and a UR trustee emeritus; and
the Rev. Paige A Young, R'59
Also inducted w.i5 Oli\·er Hill, a
Richmond lawyer. Inducled in absentia
were l.eslie OieekJr., a member of the UR
Board of As.sociates, an artist, architect and
fom1er director of the Virginia Museum of
Fine Ans; Stanley F. P:tuky, a UR trustt-c,
chairman and chief executive officer of the
E.R. Carpenter Co. in Richmond; the Most
Rev. Walter F. Sullivan, bishop of 1he
Catholic Diocese of Richmond; and Swmne
F. Thomas, W'61
In addition, 22 srudents were
inducled. RF

Selected recent national publicity for UR
lbe NewVod: Ttmes,Aug. 7, 1988. ''Zap!
An Electronic Application Form," story
about UR's Computer Application Program
1be \lash.i.oston Post, Aug. 8, 1988.
"Applie.rtions Software," brief story about
1he C..omputer Application Progmm.
Sept. 5, 1988 " ~ t ing for Alumni Gold,'' Slot)' aboul alumni
donors to colleges fc.-aturcs UR's Robert S.
Jepson j,., 8'64, GB'75 and H'87.
The W..U Srreet]oumal, Sept. 29,
1988. "Computc.'rizcd applications take hold
at more colleges."
National Public Radio, "All Th.in~
Considered," Oct. 3, 1988. Interview with
Soviet writer-in-residence Tatyana Tol<;la)'"J.
U.S. Nt:M & ffllrld Report, Oc.1. JO,
1988. "America's Best Colk.•gcs" r.tnkcd UR
among lhe best for the fourth consecutive

N""""""'

time.

Good Housekeeping, October 1988.
"50 Best Barg;.tins in Colleges" included UR

lbe Chronicle of ffigher

Education, Nov. 9, 1988. "U. of Richmond
to Accept Freshmen for UlW School," brief
article about new progr.un gu:u-.unc.-cing
law school admission for top undcrgmduaie
freshmc11
USA Today, Dec. 12, 1988.
"Compe1ition Is Siifffor a Cove1ed Spot,"
UR ranked as one of 70 most selective
colleges in America.
Sportsillustrnted, [kc 13, 1988
"'Into the limelight," feature on Coach Dick
Tamnt

lbe Chronicle of filgher

Faucalion,Jan. 25, 1989. "Major Gifts to
Higher Education,'" the Robins f.unily gift of
SSO million and the S20 million gift of
Robert S. Jepson and his wife Alice both
among largest gifts in higher educatiort
Southern Magazine, February 1989.
""!he Best Liberal Arts Colleges in the
South" included UR RF

For business success, says Circuit City's Sharp,
listen to customers, hire capable people
The chief executive officer of one of
America'smoSlsuccessfulspecialtyretail
store chains has told students here that the
best busint"SSl"S pay "very close attention to
the customer" and hire "rnpabk people
mmmined 10 1he compants success as a
common objct1ive."
Richard L Sharp, chitf executive
officer of Cirn1i1 City Siores lnc., shared his
formula for success as exccu1ive-inrcsidence at The E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business during the week of
March 20.
lnthepastsixyearssiIKeSharpjoincd
the company, sales have grown from $356
million to an anticipa1ed 52.1 billion 1his
year, and profits arc compounding at an
annual rJte of 42 percent. lhe mmpany has
96 "supnston.."S,'" which sell branded
consumer products and major appliances.
Sharp founded his 0\\11 computer
consulting company, Applied Systems Corp.,
in 1975 wht11 he was 25 rears old. The
company provided retail c.TCdit services and
poim-of-sale cash register systems. "''hm he
sqld it in 1981, ii had almost SIO million in
salt"S and 300 employees.
Sharp said that both of the successful
mmpanies he has headed follownl two
distinctin: charJL1eristics: "1hey were
'market drivt11,' ·· and "they had a winning
c.ulture"
One wJy to be market driven or to pay
close ancmion to the customer is 10 offer
"out,;tanding \"Jlues to meet his or her
nt"t'Os," Sharp told an audience of about 65,

who turned out for hi~ keynote address.
American automakers lost sight of that
principlein1helate 1970s,Sharpsaid.
··n1eir success in the prl"\ious two decades
had been so great, 1hat theycouldn"t
imagine there \\"JS anything they didn't
know alxiut the car business.
··lhey had trained 1hc consumer to
WJflt size. power, style and accessories in
theirc-ars. ... Sotht.-ystopJX."tllistening.
Unfortunately, the Japanese listened very
carefully. By taking a changing customer and
market for granted, the American
automakers ga\'e away 20 percent of the
largest consumer product market in 1he
hi.story of 1he world··
Other problem.,; arise wht11 companjt."S
"tum in on themselves." A company i~ in
trouble, Sharp said, ··when maintaining the
organi1..a1ion lx'COmes an end in it.self,
rather than a means for enhancing customer
values.
'"Ever visit a store ... where e-;eryone
sc:.-cms too busy to help the customer?"'
Sharp asked.
Many new comparues fail, Sharp said,
··t-Jecausc the entrepreneur is so enraptured
by a dream that he or she cannot recognize
that the customt.T has better altematiR"S."
One of 1hc reasons Sharp joined Circui1
City was that he "could ck·.ir~• see that tht')'
were not caught up in bureaucratic games,
that despite their success, thc.1' were
constantly challenging their own traditions
and assumptions."
The second chara(1eristic imuh't"S

Richart/ L. Sht1'7J. £n•c11/i1.'t.'-in-Resitle11ce

people, he said. Whm Sharp was at Applied
S)~enis, he hired '"the kind of capable
people who, when committed to a
common objct1ive, would find a W"JY IO
reJch it. They would improvise, organize, or,
wht11 needed, tempori1,e. But tht-y would
use intelligenn'. and hard work IO gt't the
jobdone."
And although sheer size of a company
can leJd it 10 '·bureaucratic senilil);" it
doesn'1 have to, Sharp said. He said that Wal
Mart is a good example. That disc:.uunt siort.·
mmpany doc"S m't1 S20 billion a )'-"ar, but
'"iis siratt.'gic mission and the pride and
quality of its people arc unimpaired,''
according to Sharp
The cxecmive-in-residence program is
sponsored by the Manville Forum for
Private Enterprise:. RF

Twins finish law school together, prepare for separate careers
Vi\ian and Joanne Katsamonis have a lot in
mmmon. like many twins, thq' ~~.tl( in
unison or finish each other's sentences.
They share an apartmem, their spring colds,
their friends-and for the past three ye.1IS
lhqrhavc shared the experience of being
students at llle T.C. Williams School of law
"It's alwJ}'S bcm greJt to have
someone go through law school with }'Ou,"
says Joanne. Vivian adds, "Someone who's

not a stranger, someone you trusr and
know."
·111eir law school experiences have
much in rnmmon, too. Of the five classes
thq' took each semester, only one or 1wo
each semester were dilferent. Thev studied
together. Their grade point average:'i differ
by only .02, and both are in the top 2;
percent of th cir class.
Thq' were both on the Moot Court
Board. Joanne has been co-chainnan of the
lxiartl, while Vi\ian has bct.11 chainnan of
the intrJmur.tl competition committee.
Joanne also has heen a teaching assislallt in
property.
"Our rL'Sllllles are ven: vef\' similar,"
Vivian sa}S, •''!he onJy real "exce(}tion is in
our work experience." Uoth have had
sununer clerkships, hm wi1h law finns in
different areas of law and in different
locations
Their role model for their career
choice is their mother, a Nrnport 1\'t,vs.
Va French teachtT \.\tlo e.irncd a law
dt'gl"Ce in Athens, Greece
Vivian and Joanne attended Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State University
with the intention of anending law sch001
later, although not necessarily togtthtT.
Their 1986 dq1ecs in finance in hand, each
separatcly came to 1he conclusion that 'l'.C.
Williams was where she would attend law
school
Commencement marked the point at
which they have gont· their separnte ways.
Joanne is staying in Richmond to join the
firm of McGuire, Woods., Battle & Fkiothe,
while Vivian has gone 10 NortJ1em Virginia
to prnctke with Watt, Tinier, Killian &
Hoffur. Not IO worry. ~1dgcs; they won't he
arguing against each other. Vivian's tinn
specializes in litigation, while Joanne will be
pr.tttidng corporate law.
"It's going to be strange next year,
being apart," Vivian says. "There's something
[great I about coming home and having your
sister there." Adds Joanne, "\Ve\e alwa}S
been each other's tx-st friend. It will be like
losing }llur be~t friend and your sister too"
But they acknowledge that it's for the
best. "living apart is a natur.t.l pattern for us
too," sa1,'S Vivian. "A~ much as we're so
close, V:,e're also very independent but we
appreciate ha\ing eat·h othcr's support." FH

Vivian, feft. muljomme
Kulsanlonis

University debate team reaches
national competition for first time
The UR debate 1cam competed for the first
time in the prestigio11~ Round of 64 at the
University of South Carolina in April and
finished ranked 35th in the nation.
·11ie Round of 64 came after an dimi•
nation round featuring 2;0 invited teams.
Although UR's 20-mcmber dd ,ate team WJS
defeated in the first round, Dr. Nancy J
kgge, drbatc tua.ch and assistant professor
of speech, says 1hat to compete \\~JS a
rev..trd in itself.
"Most of [the competitors] are big
school\ with really big budgets and staffs,"
she says. "It helped ll5 gain national
recognition "
Dr. David A Thomas, dircttor of foren
sics, compares the accomplishment to the
baskttball team playing in the NO\A tournament. "It's tx't.11 thr tx-st year we\'t.'. ever
had," he says. He gives much credit fur the
season to the students. "I've been involved
with srudmts at many other schools," he
says, mentioning Auburn University and the
University of Ilo~ ton, "and they're all good
~tudcnrs. But the UR te-am has super
students."
Legge attributes the team's success 10
an increase in membership and level of par1idpation, and in having excellent results
from the teams v.'llich competed in tournaments throughout the year. Of the 14 tournaments entered this year, the team placed
in the dimination rounds of 11. "Everv University debater qualified for an elimination
round in at least one tournament," says
Lt.~.

'fhe team trains hy researching a topic
each semester. In tlie fall semester the topic
WdS third parties in presidential dettions,
and in the spring semester it was gun control. 'lbm members prattice debating for

or against the 1opic, prqwing thcir own
arguments and tl)ing to anticipate the
opposition's arguments. "It's WI)' strategic,"
says Legge
The team travelled to Ohio, Illinois,
North Carolina South Carolina, Marvland.
West Virginia, Virginia and TcnnesscC for
tournaments. Competition is in teams of
two against an opposing team. In these six
or eight preliminary rounds, a flldge decides
y,.flo qualifies for the elimination round
leading to an over.t.ll tournament v.i.nner.
'"Jhe elimination round winners get trophies, and we've got lots of new trophies,"
sayskgge.
i\fa~irs represented on the team
include political science, brn;iness, hbtory,
English and speech. Legge says most want
to be lawyers or "just say they like to
argue." But it ha5 payoffs in otht.T areas as
well, she assert£ "It's excellent training for
learning ro rL"iearch and write a paper," she
says, ·'or for !earning time management
skills."
Mark Brown, R'89, a double major in
history and politic-.t.l science, was 1988-89
captain of the team P-.irtidpating in debate
has helped him prepare for a caretT in law,
he says. "Doing the research taught me how
to do research, to look at both sides of an
issue, to think critically and to make appro,
priate arguments orally. Debate it.'icif taught
me to speak in front of large groups and feel
t'Omfortable."
Mcrnlx:rship in the team tripled this
year over last year. l.egge says the success of
the 1987-88 team, coupled with inttnsifkd
recruiting efforts. has much to do with that.
She foreS<."'CS a good team in 1989-90, ,,.,.;th
only two seniors graduating from this year's
team. FH

Minnow research
involves Woolcott and
his students
Over 6,000 spnies of minnows inhabit the
world hu1 only 17 of these build pebble
nests for spawning. and all of the nest
huildm inhabit streams in the Cl11tral and
ea.~tcm United States
i\est-huilding fishes are the subject ofa
number of ree.earch projects rnn<lultcd by
prnfessor of biology Dr. William S. \Xbolcott
and some of his past and present student~.
Wookou expect~ that the work will show
how bcltt\ioral characteristics haw influenced the evolution of the fishes.
One outgrowth of the rcse.rrch has
txTn a series of films produced by Dr.
Eugt11c G. Maur.tki.s, R'74 and G'76, with
Woolcott. Among them have hem "Spawning Nests of the Bluehead Omb," a docn'
mcntary appmpriate for educational use;
"\Yere Tiwy Accurntc?." a film comparing
written observations dating from 1907 with
\idcotqxd field obse1vations today; and screral other films directed toward the sdentilk: community. The fifth and most recent
film was preserited at the annual meeting of
the A-;soci.ition of Southeastern Biologist<; in
April 1989
lo produce the filtm. Mauraki<; and
\'loolcott tr,r.rl to streams from 1\lat"}iand
through f,eorgia during the spawning sea
~n in early spring. ThL"Y do all their own
,idcotaping, editing and scriptwriting.
1\buraki-;. a UR research associate and
community college biology instmctor. has
also studied effects of thennal pollution on
aquatic organisms for a utility company llis
doctoral dissertation srudicd the rdationships of minnows from all over the world.
To support their work Maurakis and
\Xholcott h.r.T rnTived grants from the
Gwathmey Tm-;t as well as the undergracJu.
ate research and the faculty research committees at Lill
In addition to the films of fish behavior,
\Voolcott directs current srudmts in
research of other aspects of the nestbuilding minnows. "This spring, Sharon
Dovie, W89, analvm.l the nest material of
nv(i difkn.'.nt six~:ies of chubs to dltmninc
,,.tJether the fishes a<.tually select the sizes
of rocks they use in nests. J\lark Sabaj, lf90,
snidied the skektal anatomv of nestbuilding <.·huhs.
·
Graduate student<; BorJ Dumman. Tim
.\kGcc and Oa\id Grimes are v.wking on
freshwater fish problems. Among \~'oolcotfs
fom1cr students who haw taken part in the
freshwater fish m;earch arc Tom Orrell.
R"87, now in the ichth)ulogy dcpanmmt of
the Smithsonian Jn<;tirution; andJohn Good

l"Jt: EugeneG
Maurakis, left, mid

Dr.lVillimnI
\ftJolwtt

in, R'88, an Oldham Scholar now working
on his master's degree in Austr.tlia.
WlXllcott sees the research as an intcgr.tl part of the biology curriculum at UR
··1 believe that ~tudent research should
be meaningful. Students should finish v.ith a

product that is publishahle, a valuable contribution to a panicular field, " he says.
Hi-; ov..n rcse.rrch on freshwater fishes
is constantly brought into the classroom. "I
try to bring to all my students 1he excitement of ongoing research." UW

First baseman Andy.Malloy

relishes confrontation with pitchers

Africa, Soviet society,
litigation are topics
of spring speakers
Below is a list of selected speakers and
C\'ents on campus this spring.
West African musician
Pcrformanu: by Papa Susso, musidan
and traditional oral hiswrian from Gambia,
Wes1:Africa, Feb. 14.Sponsored byagrant
from the AT&T Foundation in conjunction
with lhc spring writer-in-residence, Arna Ala
Aidoo.

l:xhibit of realist paintings
Exhibition of24 oil pain1ings and eight
drawings by realist painter Francis
Cunningham, March 14-April 5 in the Marsh
Gallery. Works included still lifes, interiors,

largc-sc..tlc figure compositions and
"premit.T coup" landscapcs-donc from
nature in one session- from Denmark,
Iceland and Scolland

part in

symposium, "Movement and Change

in the Smict Society," April 2, SfX)OSOred by
lhe Smict studies commiuee at UR
Speakers were Dr. Dmitri Simes of
Johns Hopkins University and '!be Carnegie
Endowment of lntema1ional Peace; Dr.
Gertrude Greens\ade Schroeder from the
Uniwrsicy of Virginia; Dr. Richard Stites of
Georgt.1own Uni\'ersity; and Dr. Blair Ruble
of the Social Sdence Research Council.

African perspectives
S)mposium on the relationship
between Afric-Jil and African-American
writers and their communities featuring Dr.
Es'kia Mphahlele, eminem South African
writer, April 8. Also participating were Dr.
Daryl Dance and Paule Marshall from
Vuginia Commonwealth University, and
UR's Ghanaian writer-in-residence Arna Ata
Aidoo.
Ms. Aidoo also panicipatt.'d in a
~mJX)Sium, "Women in Multicultural and

Speakers' Board speakers
Two spring speakers, Helen Thomas,
White House correspondent and United
Press Imcmational wri1cr for 4 1 years, on

Film critic Molly Haskell
Lecture by New York film critic Molly
Haskell, "lbe Changing Roles of Women
and Men in Contemporary Film," April JO.
S{x)nsored by the women's studies program,
the WIil. program, Westhampton and
Richmond colleges, the University Student
Union and the English dcpartmem, with
support from the cultural affairs comminee
and the Westhamp1on dass of 1936.

Emroch lecture
Fifth annual Emanuel Emroch Lecture
presented by Alan B. Morrison, "Of
Protective Orders, Plaintiffs, Defendams,
and PubLic lnteresl Disclosure: Where Does
the Balance Lie?" on April 13. Morrison is
director of the Public Ci1izen Litiga1ion
Group in Washinglon, D.C.
"lhc lecture series is named for
Richmond trial attorney Emanuel Emroch,
R'28andl"3 l.
W. Allan Powell Lectureship
Second annual W Allan Powell Lecrurc

March 2l;and Cable Nev.'SNerwork's Ted
Turner on April 5. Sporoort:tl by the Floyd
0. and Elisabclh S. Gonwald Student
Speakers Endowment and the UR Speakers
Boonl
Symposium on Soviet society
four internationally recognized
scholars in the field of Sla\ic studies took

Global Perspectives," March 25, sponsored
by the UR office of international education
and the women's studies program and by
the Afro-American srudies and women's
studies programs at VCU.

Hel£'11'llxmws

by Dr. Jerrold l\kinwald of Cornell
University, "A Chemisi"s Vi.L'W of Chemical
Warfare, O)urtship, and Mate Selection
Among Insects," April 14
The lecrure i~ named for Dr. W Allan
Powell, who taught at UR for 34 rears and
was chainnan of the chemistry departmen1
for 23 of those years. MH

People

People
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Classical drama once again will be staged in
the Jenkins Greek Theatre \\hen
Aristophanes' comedy ''The Clouds" is
rx:·rfonncd in the second Greek Drama
Fcstival,JWlC 7- 11. In "The Clouds," the
playwright lampoons the philosopher
Soi..TJtcs and the sophists.
To support the festival, se'l'eral fuculty
members have rt.xti\'t.'<l grmts. Dean
Simpson, classical srudies dl,urtmmt,
rt'Cci'.1,'dagrantfrom theVirginia
Foundation for the Humanities and Public
Poky to ptmidc a S)mposium featuring Dr.
William Arrowsmith, world-renowned
classk."al scholar and translator of the play.
Dr. Arrowsmith \\ill lw ure on Aristophanes
the evening before the play and give a
critique of the opening night pcrfonnance.
Fcs!iva.l managing director Homer
Rudolf, music depanmcnt, rccdved a grant
from the Mobil foundation to help support
the Greek Dr.una Festival. The festi\-a.l is also
supponed in part by the Virginia
O)mmis.sion on the Arts.

Other faculty participating in the
Greek Dr.una Fcstiva.l arcJohn
Countryman, theatre arts department,
arti<;tic diret.-ror; Myra Daleng, hC'J.lth and
sport science, choreogr.ipher; Ruth
Countryman, theatre arL<; department,
costume and makeup designer; and Reed
West, R'76, theatre ans dcpanmmt, SL1s
and lights designer.
Anne Devon Chambliss, W'85, is
doing original wig dt.:Signs to match the
costumes, while Mike Davison, music
department, composed an original score for
1he production.
"lbree economics fao..tlty are
compkting the firs( year of a two-year
project for the Vrrginia Departmt.111 of
Rehabilitative Services. David Dean, Rob
Dolan and Bob Schmidt arc conducting a
study, "Analyzing Resource Allocation in the
Vocation Rehabilitative Program," to assess
the dlectiveness of YR services on the
cmplo}ment of the ili5abled. The objmive
is to <.v.i.luate the cost-effe<.1iverk':SS of the

VRprogram.
Ron Inlow, director of food and
auxiliary senices, is sening this year as
president of his professional organmttion,
the National Association of O)llege and
Uni\'t rsity Food Senices (NACUFS). He was
president-elect for 1987-88 and president
for 1988-89 and ha~ heen a member of the
organizationfor22years.
In student news, Bill Murray, R'90,
and Elizabeth Saxton, W90, have been
clccl<.'d presidents of Richmond O)llegc
and Westhampton O)llege student
gO\-cmrtK11tassociations, respectively.
Murray is an economics major from Media,
Pa, and Saxton is a biology and sociology
OOUblc major from Allentown, Pa
Jennifer Pettyjohn, 8'90, has been
elected president of The E Claiborne
Robins School of Business Student
Government Associatiort She is a finance
major from Atlanta, Ga. DW

Or. Morrill is panelist
on Forum program
with Henry Kissinger
Dr. Riclxml L Morrill uras one tif
tbrcl' Virginia wfkge presillents

r

PAYN~

sen'/nx as panelists N'b.15 at the
Richmoml Forum during u discus.
sion of i11/l-r,u1timwl affairs fca•
turinK DI: Henry Kissi11gi,r, fomier
11.S. sa:retary uf state. NBC Nt'll'S
com11u'11latorJohn Oxma>//or
modin1te,I tbe discussion. Otlx>r
college J,m,ide11/s U">f..n: Dr. la,lell

F'ayne tif Ka11dolpJJ.,11am11 Cof/ege;
mul r>r. Mllkm1 M. Anderson Jr. of
Mury \f'i,slJington College.

Some questions on final exams may still sound familiar
Endless cups of coffee, hours in tht'. libr.iry,
snacks at 3 a.m. and hack to the lx)(iks
again-exam wctk has not changed over
1hc years. SmdcnlS still cr.im all night to
prepare for test~ th.11 might make or bmik
their grades.
Some subject ma.tter and teaching
methods may ha\'c <:han1,'ctl since alumni
wcrt' srudl1lt~. but some may sound very

familiar. l-lerc arc a few questions typical of
those studmts faced m:mtly in spring
exams from a sampling of uppcr-lt.-vd
cou~~.

American history
Compare and contrast America's
inmh't.'.mmt in World War 1 \Vith it~
inml\'l'mmt in World War II. Why did 1hc
nation lx·comc involved in each conflict?
How did the nation respond to each war?
How did each war change American society
and which war changed the n.11ion the
most? Defend your answers

Comparative government
'Ilic British party system has gone
through some interesting and important
changes during the past ten ytw.m. lhe
major parties hau: changed their ideological
focus to some extem. while a new third
force ha~ t.mergcd that has received
con~ider.ible anention in the pres.sand in
scholarly publica1ions. Discuss
Computer science: theory of compilers
Lt.'.t the lanb'lJagc under rnnsidt.T.ttion
consist of all expfl.,.-<;.~ions \\1lich arc
identifiers ("ID") separated hy one of the
optTJtors "+,"" ""•"where tht·

operators stand for addition, subtr.tt'lion
and multiplication and have the usual
prccedence. lD\\ill lx:thetokenfora
numerical valued idmtifier.
Give an unambi!,'llOUS grammar for this
language. Left recursion is allowed. Make
sure that all opcr.itors are left associative.
Assume th.n an expression is temlinatnl by
as1x_.daltoken "S"
Managerial accounting
lndicatr the type of labor ,':Ulance for
price and dlidency that \\ill arise if the
actual labor costs were more than standard
rnst, but the actual number of labor hours
used was less than Slan<lard hours allowed.

Price

a. Unfarnr.tbk
b. Unfonrahle
c. Favorable
d. l'amr.Jbk

Effidenc,y
F.uurnbk
Unfarnrable
Favorable
Unfa\'Ornbk

Organic chemistry
Suggest an arrow mechanism which
would explain the following transfonnation
(Hint: This is the Famrskii Rearrangcmmt.)

Shakespeare
Compare the imagery in Othello and
Kinglear, or
Trace the irony through Machelh and
Helll)'IV

Social psychology
In percd\ing others, we process
infomration in a sequence of stages
!~:ginning \\ith A:171:NllON, then
ENCODING, then EI.Al30RATION, then
REDUcnON and finally RHRlE\',\L
Oioose three of thbie stages. for each
of tht."SC three SlJb't,'S, design an O..l}l'riment
that examines (a) the namrc of that stage,
and (b) the manner in \,hieh that stage is
affet.'lti.l by whctht.T we are percei\ing
ingroup or outgroup members. Each of your
Sludies should employ at lea.st two
independent ,·Jriables and two dependent
,.mabks.13csuretostatc}nurpredictt,J
result5.
Survey of Spanish-American li1erature
"lmaginemos todavia. Soiiemos. para
mejorentenderlarca~dad."
'la imaginad6n, la loca de la Gts:1, ,,;tie
tamo como la hi<;1oria para la imerpre1ad6n
de los hechos humanos."
Alfort~Rt'\'t.'S
Rcfirit:ndoscalascitasanibacscritas,
PRIMERO, defina e interprctc su propio
contTplo personal de "la rcalidad" y "la
fantasfa." SEGUNOO, explique la
imjXlrtanda de la fantasfa o "el reallsmo
m:igico" m la obra de trcs amort-s
cSludiados cste scmestre. TERCERO, S<:g(in
la5 conclusiones propias sobre el realismo
m:igico, Ccomo aplicarfa ustcd C:Sta.~ a los
prohlemas y las prt-ocupadones
manifestados en HispanoamErica
at'lualmemc? AB

First post-season
appearance for
women's basketball
Stephanie Gaitky and her te-.un recently
oimplctcd the finest season in UR women's
ba~etball hi,;tory The Spiders, given little
chance of repeating thdr 21 ·8 record from
1988, rode the performance of All-America
candidate Pam Bryant, \V90, and made
their fin,1 post-scason appearance whik
posting a 24-9 record.
Bryam, the Colonial Athletic
Association rookk of the )'lw.tt in 1987 and a
scmnd team all-le.tgue choice la,;t season,

named the conference's plarer of the
rear and to the all-st:l.tc te-.un. She avrr.igcd
17.5 points, 4.4 rebound\ 2.0 steals and 2.8

V.'a.'i

a<;si.st,; per game. She ""as named All

foumament in three of the four
invitationals in which UR appeared during
the season and scored a career-high 31
points in UR's 74-58 win over Towson State.
She led the Spidcrs in scoring 16 times and
topped the 20-poim mark on 11 occasions.
"At the start of the vear we felt that
Pam had to perform in
V,.t~ for U'i,"
says f,airley. "With the loss of Laurie
Governor and l}.ma Pappas, we nL'Cded Pam

rnn

to handle a greater scoring responsibility
We also ktKw that, in onkT for the te.un to
be successful, she would need to emerge as
a leader, 00th on and off the court. It's
obvious that she Gunc through for us v.ith
flying colors."
n,e contributions of several other
players kq'L"<l the Spiders throughout the
season Senior forward Beth Babbiu, a
Spider co-captain, wJS a second team alllc.tgue choke after scoring 10.8 point~ and
grabbing 6.1 rebound~ per contest.
Freshman Julie Jones, a member of the CM
all-rookie team, L1llcrgcd as one of the bc~t
three-point shooters in the nation,
connecting on better than 46 percent of
her attempts and avcr.tging 11.4 point~ per
game. Junior Kerry Sparks was named to the
conference's all-academic team
"This \\"JS an cxtrrmdy satisfying
seJS<m form.," says Gait!C)'. "The team
e.xceeded our expectations, and we had
several players v,ho WI.TC recognized for
their play"
Although the Spiders fell toJMU in the
CAA tournament, thqr were one of cigln
teams schtnl to play in the :\'ational
Women's Imita1ion Tournament in Amarillo,
Texas, where they lost three games.
"Although we were disappointed with
the loss in the fAA championship game, we

In memoriam
1Jll ffe "®""1"1, divinity degree frOlll
Ctot.tr ThOOlogk;tl seminary in Chii&cr, Pa;
and rcccived an honorary doctor of di\inity
n'lllllU\in 1957,
F-Or2{!~f?t,~m.tdscryL>d

Pam Bryan/

were pleased with achieving our goal of
reaching post.season pla);" Gait IC)' s.1r;.
"Making a post-season appearance helps
you, not only becarn;e it gives )UU added
experience for the future but al<;0 during
lhe recruiting pnx:css as wcll." GP

Young Grad program
keeps new alumni busy
Abotl(', tl;x• l'imng Gr(l(/uate Jnngmm steering co111111it1ee plans mul p111s 011

activities for the Gasses of 1983-88. Steering co111111iltee memlx-rs lxw ,11v, left
to rigbt.fronl rou•: Dmu1 G11smer, W'B-; Chu{r Flliotl, W'BG; Bmuk1 Fogg R'lr;
Suzmme Kmcb1111 /Jaflis. W'85; Hilary Rl't:bt Martin \V'B•I ; Nancy Rf't'S.

1nr.

&'i:Oml m11 t Michelle Collins, w88;Jeff Dmmmmu~ B'8R; Gma'11wrie
Altllklalena. W'S:'; To11y Om;_,11s, lJ'H3; /JmoeKeni, B'83:Scolljob11so11, R'BS;
Johll Apostle, R'H-l; OJrisly Eagle/OIi, W'85; Allgl1a Broll'//, W'B"I, lou11g Gnu/

dx11·mum; Uul Davis. B'84, G'86; mu/ SU'l.oe FarlJstein, R'8J Not sbou•n are
S/xlW(TOSS, R'85; OailxJme ff1m111I Page, W'84; Bob
Beasley. R'86: mu/Jim /J<!rdeYUm. R'85.
7bp. fl ba/J{))' bour beld in Jm111ar)' al Rid1mo11dS Stom'ln1f/ U1ft' uw 011e

Missy liar/), W'86: Bill

of tbe 111a11y l'l.,.-111s organize,/ by the Hllmg Grr«I Steering Commillee. llm~)1g
llJ,'<XKllimeu'('rl!l/l'le110mll:'II. W86;JHl}m111/is, W'85; Ti..'t'riP1trcell, W'86;
mu/ Rick \rbrd. R'86

Hannah Coker surprised
with birthday party
11)(' Al1111111i Offil·e llnd tbc Music Dqx1rt111e11/ joined forces 0 11 li'O. 10 to git:c a
surprise birtlxk1y party for Hmmab Coker, \V'23, music librarian mwrita. on
/Jx, tX't:asio11 of /)('r 88th birtlxlay 011 Feb. I I. Miss Coker models a gift from t/J('
A/1111111i Office.

Richmond College
seniors honored
71x• Ricbmmul O,llegt' Seniur Bmtqtiel U'"S
gh'f.•11 i11Ja111mry hy 11.x.• Rich111mul Cof/ege
Aft111111i Associttlirm mu/ organize</ hy ti.Jc
Ricbmmul Colft'Y,t' Sttulr:11I Gon:.>r11111e11t Asso•
ciatirm. AJJfm1.t"i111ale(r 200 alumni. /ac11/ly

mul stmlcnts uiw 011 bandfi;r !Ix• l'l'i!fll
lf'bit•b IJ<IIIOYS Ric/Jlll(JII(/ Colfeg{' St:lliors. l7Y..'Side11/ Ric/Jard L. Morrif/ 11'US tlx g1wsl S/X'<lk,-r.
\llufents e11jr~1i11g tbe111sd1"es at tbe banquet
ll'f.7"1.',

sealed/mm lefl.· Ke1111011 i.li!tbi11gto11,

OJ1is Odlk1lzo. /J11m• McDonald Rm1

,llag11in•; s/t111di11g: Edwanl Eiker.

Catching up on alumni gatherings

\111,11·1 Mal/Jx1i, R'8<1. in the Ctl/J. 1mm11J,,,-of /he Baltimore s/et>1i11g rom111it/ee.
mu/ bis f1lemls (/mm 11ft, Ken Smilb. B'84:jc1111ift-r ,l r11ofd: mul Frank Bosco.
R'H 1) had ph'11ty to smile about at

f/J(.' Jm·-Nm ,y basketball game rt!H1Jlio11 in
Amul{XJ{is i11Ja1111t11J'• 11.H' et"-'"' 11¥1s .'i{xmsored hy /Jx, &1fti111ow mu/
lr'i1.Wi11glon. D.C. dx1plers. Otoer 150 uhmmi and friemis gaf/x'IY!(/ for /be
nv:t1Jlfrm u,ul joi11e1/ 11w1~y more for /be game tit 11'1.Hcb /Ix' Spiders fit.'t1t ,\ 'mry1
i11on,rti111e.

Greensboro/W"mston-Salem/ High Point

n.1e

neu• Carolina Trilul clxl{)ler IX!SIIXI a nnfJtio11 in
Gm:nsboru i ll 1Jen:11llx>r, prior tu tbe Spklt..-1-s taking on
the Tar 1-/rtls of Nortb Q,ro/i,ut ill baskellx1/I. Spidt..>r
Jam,~ like the couple aJx,w, U(>re thrilll'<I <IS { fR a/must

11/)set tbe higbiy rrmke<l Tar llecls.

Atlanta
Ct.1e,Jmtilig t/Je Cl.Iris/mas .'>('(ISQll ill Alfm1lfl in lk'ccm1b<,r
11'£-re.fmm left. Da,iti 1-J. \lep,erjr., R'68, Atlanta swering commi/l('t' mm1bcr; mul}tff, K'65. and Marry f!u'l'lf. \\'66, Alkm w
stt'i-ring commit/('(' dxlircouple. Tlxy ll''-'IV po,·t of tbe gmup of
60 ahmmi, Jxnwlls m u/ friends at a reccµtkm to ll'ekome Presitle11I Ridxml l. Morrill me nnplion was busted~• B. Fnmk
!in Ski1111er; R'S! . H'H5 mu/ UR lms/1't'. mu/ bis mfe Rlitb at
tlx fr hmne.

Northern Neck Club
7be Northern J\'t!ck Oub oftbe \f'estham/J-:

ton College Alurmuie Association held a
nweling and luncheon in January at the
hm at Levelfields fn Lam:aster, Va.Julie
Crews, W'62, duh president, is pictured
lhird from the right with /be alumnae who
atterukd. The l\'ortbem Net:k area inc:ltuks

Nashville
1'he home of Mr. and Mrs. (: Non-is Nielsen
was /be setlingforan afternoon ».'<.:cplion
for UR alumni, pan.mis and friends in

RVmary. "/be Nie/sens are tbe parents of
Rritton Nielsen, a \Vestbamp/011
College sopbomon•

Richmond Club
Memhers of tbe Richmrmd Ouh of the \f'(?st.
lxm1plo11 College Af111111u1e AssocUilim1 Jx>/d

tlxfr annual Game Party muJ fashion shou•
ill H.-+mmry,. CndseU'(,,'fJr Wl/.S /»l!sellle<l by
Petite lidilions. oum,y/ hy Rm111ic l,usb rospin.
111'66. wUb modelir1g by Wesl}x1111pl011 alumnae frol11 tbe '.,Os tbrD11!{b ti.If? '80s. £,,joying
tbe ga111t! par(v m:re,from left. A1111 Dickinson
IH1sh, IV:33: Gam(v,1 Tbo111psm1 Bnxuklus,

W'.U: Mary H()(/nett Mu thews, W'. l.!; G'ertnuh:
IJ;•svn, w·_;J. .~11St111 W1.Jituker Craskilf, W'68,
in.~ct, Sl>nwJ as chairnum of tbe ev(mt.

\
Hampton

/_~

mulJ,~~,·

o

.

_

Abo1ie, Ol't.7' 400 alumni
1er /fl}ts ft jnu!ffauJJ.,orit rei.YJt«l(! in 1/ampton,
tu., ,lurinx the first rowuf of tbf
_niaJAtl wtiJ ;):fscy,u1fW11,ppiketba/ championship
in March. Bd01t\ among t~J!ie (It
df~1&, [ IJi.' efJ(tl~ -~f},.n om/ y,/,y/y.1~~5,',,, .~,fr/er Gub
and /be Rich mo ml (b{{ege tmd.t:_ Ckiwonw, ·R
. ':b'··,Ui ;f:,_hwl of H'i1stiu:ss
associl1-

l!~1m1i

lior1S W<7t.' lhese fut un: Spukrs, uW']llQ!}JOOat tf.Jc.~flcetopurcbas UR'sretl
tuunumw111 1:sbirts.
~
"'

Travel to Australia
Jooe 23 throoghJwy 7, 1989. ,ilh
Olancellor and Mrs. E. Brua' Heilman
Information available by writing to·
OfficrofthcCliaoccllor
Uni\'el'Sity of Richmond
Virginia 23173

Alumni Affairs staff:
Jane S. J11orpe. 11"''')8
t'.\'t'( "///il'(' dirt'dor
.·ll1111111i C'<'lllff. Um11<'f Ila/I
f 8().1) 189-8016

.U.AliceDunn, 11·;~;

ossociate tlin'c/or, /Jeanerr
(801).!8').81-3

.

Mark l::van.,;, R"H.). ass11ciafc• direct11r
.-l/1111111i (.(,11te1:

Rmnet Ila/I

(8fJ1).!89-80.!-

Rrian S. Thoma.,;, dirr.'ctw· u/ ol1111111i
mu/ _
<~<'n'l'.1/mt<'III J1mgrm11s ft w
'/11e I.C \\ilit1111s.\(hoolo/J.1111 ·
Ahm1ui (.'('ll/t1: U11111el /1~1II
( 8().i) 189-80.!9

75th Anniversary ___________________________

Once upon a time, a small college
ma<lc a big move.
'lbe liberal arts in'ititution known
as Richmond College dosed the doors
of the downtmvn campus it had C)CCU

pied for 80 years. It would reopen the
following full in Ilt'\\' facilities "of the
hes1 modem construction" built at a
cost of"ovn one million dollars," with
separate but equal campu,;es for the
College for Mtn and tht: Co\kg<: for
W(imen.

1989-90 is the 75th annin:rsan' of
the move 10 that new campus and the
founding of Westhampton Colkg<: in
1914-15. llic UR Magazinev.ill cele
lmte the anniversary \\ith its Winter
1990 issue, which will include articles
on the buildings and their architect,
che impact of major historical t..·-vents
on the coUcgc, the early years of\Ves1hampton and more.
How do you, th<: re.1.dc.:r, fit into
the story of the past 75 years? We'd
love to hear your accounts of college
life from earlier vears: an interJL1ion in
the classroom \,;ith a favorite professor,
an inddmt from vour residence hall,
an outrageous stt.;denc prank, perhaps
even an inspiring moment that made a
difference to yoll lacer in life.
Please write with vour anccdotc
bySept. l, 1989,sothacwemaycon•
sider i( for use in the anniversary issuc.
Your story should be no longer than
300 words, or om••and•a•halft)ped
doubk:.span.:d pages, and should
include your name, address, school
and year of graduation. \\/e're sorry
we can't return submission~; we want
to kcep thcm on filc for possible
fimlfe use.
If you have old photos you would
like to loan the magazine for the
anni\'ersary issue, please let us know.
Photos will be returned after the
publication date
Please S<.:lld vour submissions to:
LR Mag.11ine, office of Communica
tions, Maryland Hall, University of
Richmond, Va. 23173.

OC'W5papcr. He earned a mast~'s

de.wee in journalism from Oh'? Statt
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U. in 1971 and completed a National
Endowmrot for the Humanities
fellowship at Yale in 1980.
John T. West Iv, R'68, was dct.1ed to
a thn.t-\'ear term on the National
Associaiion of Securities ()(:alers lnc.'s
m,tri1.1 IO Committee. He is senior
\ict president and a director of
Craigie Inc. in Richmond.
Jerry Metz, R'69, W.IS PTI!moted to
second \ice president. remsur-.mce
and prodlK1 support, by Ufe of\'.!
ln=nceCo. HeismarriedtoSara
BridgesMetL,W71 .

Edward Schapiro, R'42, ser.b as
1ice prcskk:nt of the \'<?hitc Plain~

Retired 'lbcht·rs Club after teaching
English for 30 years at W'hitc Plains
High School in New 'Iork Hc.aL,;o
serves as a<ljulll.1 for Jcv.i'ih WM
VctlT,tm; an<l sing~ in the senior choir
at Wt-:;tchcsh:r Rcioffil Tcmpk
Joseph H. Sydnor Jr., lf48, who
n:tired from the Exxon COip .. was
rcccncly honored by the National
Executin: Ser.ice Corps for a
1'0lunt1..-er management mnqi[ting
as.signmcm he pcrformt'd unOCT NF.SC
au;;pin:s for 0-.ik Knoll &hool of tht'.
Holv Oiild in SummiL NJ He
conducccd a professional sru~' of the
school's cxi~ing administrative and
mmpcnsation stnicturcs
Alton R. Sharpe Jr., R'49, is
rcnonting historic Gales Fann HOlL'iC
(dr<.-a 1757) in Middlt'l<X (.ounty, va.
!k has b1:cn on mt'. full -time faculty at
MCV for 25 )l:al"S in tht dtpartmt'llt
of radiology and medicine
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James F. Duckhanh, B';O, has been
prcsrnted the awMd of.cxcdlrncc hy
the Va S,cx;il1y of Awx:mtion
Extx:utin.-s.
Jeff O. Smith Jr., R'51, was named
tn.'aSUrer of the RMA Group by Signet
Hank in Richmond
G. Mason ConnellJr., L'52, has
retimJ as president of the life
In~rs (',onfcrcm:e after serving for
36ye-m.
Rodney Lee \"l'ell'I, R'52, has
l-ompleted 35 )"!'.'.ITT, \\ith Allied-Signal
C.Orp. inPttt.1;h.ur~.\'a.Heisa
n::;earch speoahM m home
furnishings and wa-; rect'lltly a\vardt.>d
his28thpatent.Heandhisv.ifc
Tcrcs.sa livt in Cht."Stcr, Va .• and have
three daughters.
Malcolm G. ~Mae~ Shotwell, R'54, a
minister v.ith the Amcrkan BaptL,;i
Oiurcht.-s of l't'1lm.)t.-,umia and
Delaware. was on sabbatkal leave
from Sl:pmnber 1988 to February
J()81) in Great Britain He is enrolled
in the doctoral program at Eastern
Baptist Theological seminary in
Philm.klphia, Pa. He is the author of
the hook, Cm1ti1'1' Pm,o/'{lms for the
OJ11rc/JH>ar.
I,. Ray Ashworth, R'56, is presidentelect for the Va Socitty of Asoociation
ExecutiH-s.
Charles F. Taylor. B'57 and GB'73, is
a vice president and senior
mmmcrcial officer with firs! \'a. Bank
ofTidt-water. Heandhi~wifc, Sharon,
li\'C in Norfolk, \'a.
Peter R. Nca1, R'59, St'tlds the sad
rn:ws of thclossofhisson,StaffSgt
Peter John Neal. age 26. who died on
July 26, 1988, at Fort \'l;'alton Beach,

A,

'60s C.Onrad C. Lew.me, B'(,O and L'62, L~
a partner \\ith Lcwane & Amt~trong
in Richmond
Dr. Can.-y F~ Stronach, R'61,
profcssorofph)'SicsatVaSUteU.,
received a three-year. S256,000 grant
from the U.S. Department of Energy to
study high-tempcr:uure supcrcondU1..1ors. A grant from NASA WdS
rentw1.>d for anoiher year for 585,000
to do moon ;;pin rotation Mlldies of
mattrials. He is listed in the 19th
edition of American Men & Womt.'11
ofScit1lce
Dr. RIL<i:SCll Stuart Weeks, R'62, was
de1.1ed dlicf of surgery for Ah;u-ado
llospital Mc<lkal C.ente.r in San Diq~o.
Calif. He v. .is also appomttd mtd1oJ
dim.1or of the Polin: Athletic Lt'.igut
forthecityofSanDiego.
Griffin T. Garnett III, R'63 and L'66,
L~ a partner v.ith Garn.cu, Gamm &
Lev.is in Arlington, Va
Dr. 11. Dougla.'I Lee, R'64, president
ofStet,;,:m U in Deland, fla., wa.~
ele1.1ed to the C.ommission on
C.Ollq_"t.-softheSouthtrnA;;.o;ociatil>TI
of C.Olleges and School,.
Burnett Miller III, R'64 and L'67,
was appointed Gt~cral District Coun
Judge for Henrico County, Va. He and
hiS\\ife, theforn1CTNant)' Holland,
WM, liw in Richmond v.1th their
thrt.t children
John Gooch. 11.'65, has bttn
promoted to market manager flexible
packaging <li\ision of the James River
Corp. inOakland,Calif.
William W. Owe1t~Jr., R'67, v.-a~
appointt.>dassistant \ice president for
univt.'TSity wmmunications at Rutgers
U. in Nt-w Rrom,v.ick, N,J
Raymond L Clarke, R'68, a 1980
graduate ofUVil. Law School. was
appointed county attorney for Greene
C.ounty, Va. He has hcen in pri\·.U.e
practke since 1980. He and hi~ v.ift:,
Nan Da\i~ Clarke, W69, live at
"P'J.wprinl" in Greene ('.ounty
E.C Hamm, B'(>8, earned a rJo,:..1or-Jtt:
from Vdllderhilt IJ. and isa profesi;or
of business at Tide,vJtcr C.Ommunity
College in Virginia lkad1, ½.
David Lowery, R'68, has lx't-11 named
managing editor of the Austin
0

Americmi,.Statesnum, a Texas
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Laurens Sartori", l..'70, wa.~ named

president of the Va. Hospi!al
Assodation. He has heen v.ith the
association for 12)'t"d/'S.
W. Calvin Fitchett. R'71, is president
oftheCitizCTJSandSouthcrn Uft
Insurance Co. in Tucker, Ga He, his
wife Dottie and daughter Katherine,
two, li'.'t: in Lilhum, Ga.
Christopher M. ital.Iberg. B'71, is a
prindpal in the newly ~ed
independent bank, Virginia l kartland,
in Fredericksburg, Va. In 1974.
Hallberg rccei\'cd a ma-;1er's dt-gree in
finance from \'CL Since 1976. he has
been inmlved in a financial consulting
and investment real estate business in
Frcdericksbu~. Hi~ daughter Carrie is
a sophomore and chterleader at L"R.
Richard M. Bing. R'72 and 1.'78. is a
senior partocr with the Richmond law
firmofPcarce&Bing.spceializingin
nxnmercial litigation and pctrolcwn
marketing law.
O.W. "Chip" Booth Jr., U'72, i~ an
affiliate owner ofWestroi Tempor-My
Services in Nev,port Ncv.'S, \'.i. Booth
:;en·csonthe boardof<lirectorsofthe
Pcnin;,ula YMCA. He, his wife and tv.u
daughters live in Nev..port Nt.-ws.
Thomas R. Harrison Jr., B'72, IS \ice
prcsidcn1andofficer-in-d1argcof
Signet 1h1st Ol., Northern \~rgmia
regional offict. llanison TCl.'t'.r.'C<l his
MBA at \'CU and a law degree at tht
U. of'IUlsa in 1976. He. his v.ife, llnda.
and daughter Michelle live in
Arlington, Va
H. 1yler Howerton, B'7 j , wa.~
promoted 10 secretary/ treasurer of
the Parl::crOil C.0. inSouthllil[. Va,
andwasappointedamembcrofthe
firm's board of directors
David C Sanford. R'73, was
appointed diret.1or ofVJjmdhatw, an
introtational a'\SOCiation of Buddhist
mtditation and study t.'t:nters in
Boulder, Ullo
Da,"e H. Fore, 875, has heen
promottd 10 managtr of on:upational
ht-alth. safety and environmental
scnicesfor A.IL RobinsC.O. Inc. in
Richmood
William G.Jones, R76, is a ph}'Skian
andpartner\\iththeBrookncal Family
Practice in Brookneal Va.Jones was

graduated fron1,M01 in !980 and
finishcdhisfamilypracticeresideoc.1'
in 1983. He and his wife, Carolyn, hm't:
tv.udaughtcrs.
The Rev. Oiarl.es F. "Chip" Kingery
Jr., R'76, m.-ch'C<l his rJo,:..1or-.ite of
ministry in December 1988 from
Southwestern Baptist 'Jl1eological
Seminary in Ft. Worth, Texas. He and
hisv.ife,Jean,wntinuctodircct
Pro\ision Asia Inc., a missionary
ministry they founded in 1987. Their
international base is Bangalore, India.
v.-berc they spend much of their timt.
They have two children
Maj. LutherW. "Bill" PattesonJr.,
R76, was promoted to ma,or m the
U.S. Anuy and is the plans and
(l)Crationsofficerforthe~h
di\itjon support command m Fon
Richardson, Ala;;ka, where he has lived
for two \'t:aJ'S v.ith his v.ife,Julie
Thomrui L Rowe, R'76 and l.'79, is
assistant counsel for claims with
UW)-crsTitlelnsuranceO:irp. in
Richmond
Robert B. Wemyss, B76, has been
named \ict: pre,ident of
a<lminiMration for C.Ommonwealth
Gas Senices Inc. in Rkhmond.
George C Oierry, L77, has bttn
named senior tmSI officer for Signe!
Bank in Richmond
Robert L. Flax, l..'77, ha.~ joined the:
a<l\'iSOTY hoard of the Houff-Robinson
Fund. V:tiich is affiliated v.-ith MCV.
This 40-year-old fund support5
training in substance abuse medicine
for physician~ and other hc:alth
professional~
F. Michael Hale, U77, has been
promottd to manager of
compcnsatioo and prn;onnel S}'Slems
for AH. Robins Co. in Richmond
Dorothy H.B. Connor, G'78, a
teacher at West Uurcns High School
in Dublin Ga., was the 1987 Fulbright
exchange teacher to CharnwOOO High
School in C.anherra, Au<>tralia. ~e was
al,;o selected as the 1988 DAR.
outstanding Amtrican history tt".idlCr
for l.aurens County. Ga
Dr. C Ronald Kersh, R'78, was
recognized a.~ one often "Outstanding
'rbung Cmcer Spedali<;IS" in North
Ameri1.--.i hy the Americ.m Socicty for
Therapeutic Radiology and (}ll(_l)log)
Dr. Kersh w.1S dted for his research
into &}Tiecologic malignancies. He is
currcntlyanassisfantprof=rof
radiology at the U.Va. Medical Center
andi~co-<lim..1oroftheCenterfor
RadioimmW10thcrapy and Diagnosis.
CarfaJ()S(.-ph Mack ~'78, ha~ left her
position a, controller lor.E.R. Joseph
Co. Inc. to be at home v.ith her two
children. She, her hrnhmd and family
UwinBirdsboro,Pa.
Tom Reed, B'78. was promoted to
associatedircctorinslirutionalequity
sales for Beau, SI cam~ in Oiicago, DI
He, hi~ wife, Da"'n, and tv.l) daughters
livcinl.akeforcst,lll
Alan E. Sadler, R'78, is marketing
manager of the Rutchtr Polish Co. in
Marlboro, Mas& He, his \\ifc, Terry,

and their two dlildrcn li\'l" in Sterling.
\la,;..,
ltfichael C. Allen, L79, a panner in
ch1: law ftml of Allen & Rockwell l'.C.,
has been appointed substinm: judge of
the !2th Judicial District of Va. and
dc(.1(.1.l ,ice prcsidcm of the
Clu:stcrlidd County Bar Assoc·iacion.
L Allen Broaddus, 8"79, was
promoct'l.l 10 a'isiSlant \kc pr(.-sidrnt
bySo\T'J11FinandalC,orp.in
Rkhmoll(l
John E. Constantioe. R79. was
o:llnnlissiont'l.l as an ensign in the U.S
Na,-al Reserve. He has Jx-rn. appoinctd
administrJti\'c a'iliisc:mc for the Greek
Onho<lox Dien-st: of Nt:w Jcr.c..·y
Manin Davenpon, R'79. wa., named
n.~kkm man~er for Adv,mtage
Capital Corp. for CentrJI Va

Joanne L. Nolte. L'79. has Jx-rn.
named president of Cardwell Ageix1•
lac., a ,;,.-hollv-0\\Titd in;.11rJ11ce
subsidiar,• of National Card Control
Jerry G. 0vennan, Gl\79. has been
appointtd treasurer of the Life
Insurance Co. of Va. in Richmond.
Frederick G. Rockwell 111, L79. a
partner in 1he law flflll of Allen &
Rockwell P.C has been named to the
third distri<.1 committee of the \'.t.
Stace !Jar and appointed commissioner
in chancery for the Chestt-rtlcld
Cin:uilCourt
John C. Shelton B'79, is regional
man~'t'.r for Bell Atlantic Mohile
S}Stem, in Pitbhurgh, P-.i. tk, hi., \.\ife,
Chris. and thdr three children Live in
Gibsonia, l'a
Robin Robenson Starr, 1.79. is an
0

associate \\ilh the Richmon<l law finn
ofWillianis, Mullen, Chrislian &
Dobbins.
Sean Hearn Yutzy, R'79, WAS
graduattxl from Eastern Va. Medical
School. He has complettxl his
psychiatry rcsidt'.IX-y in S1. l.oui;;, Mo.,
and ha~ al'() complettxl a fcUo,;,.~hip in
form'iic ~y,::hiatry at Case Western
Reserve L. in 1988
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David Carlton, B"80, is a loan offin.T
anda,;sistant \ice president of the
C.o!Illl\{'.fCeBankofVirginiaat
Richmond's HanovtT Air Park office
Ht..-bcrt M. Hughes, R"80, was

Leslie Booker has held season tickets
for UR football games since 1921
Sixty-seven years after 1.cslie
Sessom~ Hooker\\"~ gmdu~tt"<l
from htT belon'l.l \\'.'csdiampton
College she \Vas surprised and
delight<.'O \\1u:n she came in first in
duplicate bridge three times in a
rO\v. In her 80s, she finds 1he same
unique challenge in each hand of
bridge she is detl1 that she find~ in
t"Vt1")' day and that she has brought
tOC\'Cl)' taskanda<."thityshe has
l">'Cr undertaken.
She resides in the hetl1h care
unit of\\'(..~min~ter-Canterburv
House, but she is piJ(."tically nt;"t'r
there. With her eb.1ric whedchair
and her network of family memhers
and friends. le;lic Booker i~ on the
go :ill the time. A glance at her
cak:ndar shows nearly all <la}~
"inked in"'
In ~ddition to playing bridge at
every opporrunity, Mrs. Booker,
\lt21, goc;; to t\.\'O dub lum.:ht.'(m
meeting;;, plars, t-oncerts, alumnae
gatherings. pri\,ite gct-1ogether.;.
chuffh and L'nivcrsiry of Richmond
home games
"'I have had sca'itm tickets for
the LIR football games since 1921.
\\hen my husband-to-be pla}'-><.I (m
the UR \".trsiry te.tm. Thu musi: he
st1me kind ofrccord!" she sa\.'S
With her long-time friend :ui'u sister
alumna. Hannah Coker, 'l'<:"23, she
abo watched the Spiders lx."at
\X"illiam and Man' in Jx1sketball at
the Rohin~ lL11t<.~ this year.
Another favorite acthitv is
telling the Bible story to ti~ young
children at Semml Baptist Church
in Richmond. Pointing out that no
particular ~tory has emerged

among Wcsthanipton alumnae. Her
credentials arc \\dl-knovm, she was
the first national president of the
Wcsthan1pton Alumnae Asso<:iation
and I.he first long-tenn \X'est
hampton alumnae secretary. During
htT 25-year tmurc a~ alwnnae
secretary, she led the alumnae to
increase their annual gi\ing by
more than 5,000 pen:mt.

through the years as a famrite, she
says slk uses 1he rnrricu!um the
church gives her each year.
Interacting \\ilh childrm is one of
hcrgrca.tjo}'S.
"You sec, I really like people
And I really enjoy being \\ith them,'"
explains Mrs. IkxJker. In fa<.1, she
has "adopll'O" the ~taff of
Wt-stmirL<;,:<.T•Cantcrhul)' into her
"fami~,"
She is I.he \\idowofRussell E.
Booker, R'24 and L'29; and the
moth<.T of Lt.·wi~ T. Book<.T, R'SO and
H'77, l-"R tru,tee and fonner rector;
Russell E. Booker Jr,, R'59; and
Constance Booker Moc, who
:mended Wt-sthampwn but fini,;hed
at C.okLT C...ollcgc.
Among her other "farnil(
members are the fiienili. sht' has

Some noteworthy projects the
alumnae association completed
under her leadership were building
the Crenshaw Pool and refurnishing
the Blue R1xim. In I 978, a decade
after h<.T retirement, she rcccivcd
the L'nivcrsity of Richmond
Trustees" Oistinguishetl Senice
Award. The chair given to her as
pan of the recognition is one of the
pen;onal helongings she ket'f)S in
her room at Wc<;1rnin.sterCanterbury
lier lll\,Jtvement with her alma
mat<.T <.1mtinucs. Since 1968 when
the Leslie Booker Award was
csuhlishcd in her honor, she has
prrsona.lly presented the award to
the oubunding Westhampton
senior recipient. In 1987 her
children ga',"t' the Arts and
Humani1ics stained gla'iS window in
cannon Memorial Oiapcl in honor
of her and her late husband. The
fountain in !he center of the
Wcsthampton campus hears her
name.
Once known as "Haby
~ms'" because she ent.ert'd
colkgt' at 16, 1.t:slie Bookcr
amtinu<."S 10 thm"t' on her family,
her WCSlharnpton friendships and
her Spider footbaU. W

graduated from dental school at MCV
in 1984. In 1986. he complcttxl his
orthodontic residency at Boston L'.
andpincdhisfathcrinpracticc. Hc
opened a satellite office in Octohcr
1988. He is\it:cpresident ofd1e
Alcxandri:t Dental Sodetr, and
S!Xr(-tan·-treasurerofthe Nonh<.Tn Va.
Orthodontic Study Club. He. his wife.
Tammv, and sonjltstin lisc in
Alexandria, Va.
Mark.J. McGreever, B'80, is a t.1mp11,
sta!IlcaderforRcalLifeM.inistrie;at
UNC He lives in Oiapel Hill, N.C
\.\ith hi., \.\ile, Mollie. and three
dlildrrn
Mike Nation, R'SO, is president of
Gm-way Hosiery Mills in Chatunooga,
Tenn. Nation and che 011ttanooga
area alwnni will host their fourth
annua1Julr4th Reunion on the
wtckl11d of July I. Chattanooga an."J.
alumni; make sun· the alumni office
has}uurrnrrent addr<.-ss
Kalh.lttn T. Seay, 8"80. has bct11
promottxl co \ict president by the
Sovran Finandal Corp. in Richmond
Cathryn \\al.c-rak Wal.~h. B"80, has
opcll(.xl a retail dtildrcn\ boutique in
(olling.w."000,NJ.Herhushand,
lbomas M.W.tlsh, R'SO. is an
attomt"\' with Parker, ~lcCav &
Criscu01o in Marlton, NJ., sp(x:iaiizing
in medical malpractice ddCllo;c
Ian Beckstead R"81. and Jean [)db.Donna 81:,::kstcad. \V79, ha\C moved
toToronto, C.aruda
Philip A. UlOnl-y. R'SI. is a lobb)ist
for !he Am<·rican Pe1roleum lns1inlte
in Washington O.C
Bill Kamenjat R'8l, is head er~
country and a-,sistant track coach at
LSU in Baton Rouge, I.a.
Joyce A. Naumann Ma.sst")', l.'81, h~
opened her own law office in
Manas.sas,Va.
David Evan Adams. 8"82, has been
promott"C! to disuit1 sales m~>cr for
Eco I.ab Inc. in lkcrficld Beach. Fla.
James C. Cosby, L"82, ha, pined the
Richmond firm of HiOOlier. Rti<,(;her,
\YC.inberg, 0.1x & Allen a., an a.,-.ociate
in the litiption stx:tion
Richard Dickinson. A'82, is a.,;.,;iswn
\ice president at Crcstar Bank in Falls
Church. \'a.
Betsy Ayer..t Farber, B"82, b
prcsidmt and owner of &=cord, Inc.,
an accounting scnice in Meta.Irie, la
James A. Lofton, l.'82, has heen
named a prindpal in the Richmond
law firm of Malont;·. Yeatts & llarr.
Peggy Caso Morrison, B"82, is a
st"nior inccmal auditor for the
Colonial Williamsburg Foundation
Brenda L Page, L'82, i., an attorney
prAL'lidng in Richmond in the art".t1i of
d\il litiption, criminal litiption and
bankruptcy
William E. Phillips. R'82 and L"85, is
an associate ,;,.ith Edmunds and
Williant'i law finn in L}1tChbL.1t"g, Va
David T. Waddell. R'82, ha,
L-ompkK><.I hi~ r<.-sidenq progr.un and
ha, set up f.unity practk-e in Virginia
Beach. Va He has jointxl the staff of
Firsl: Colonial Family Prat"'licc
Physicians. Hi~ v.ifc, L}nda Raper

W\l<lddl, W"8L rrcei\cd her GU.
ct-rtification in diamon(b and now
managts a fine jewdry storr in
Virg.inialkach
Jacqueline M. Goddard, 11'1:H, ha,
hem appointed pa)TOII manag(T
corporJ.te by the Chesapeake Corp.
Steven L Higgs, L'83, is an auomey
\\ith .\lagtt andA.'i.<;l)Ciatesio
Roanoke, Va_, wherr he hes with his
\\ife, Diane, and daughter.
Jon W. Markiewicz. 8'81 ha;; bet'll
promote<ltoa,;.<;istanl\iceprcsident
hy Smrnn Financial Corp
Kimberley D. vanHuss. B'83, has
hcen oa.mnl director of taxation bv
the Marl:d Co'l). in Ridimond .
T. Daniel Christenbury, l.'84, is a
patent and trademark attomcywith
Miller & Quinn in Philadelphia. l~J
c.athy Miles Cro\\ther. B'84. is a
srnior unit maruger 1-\ith NBC Sports
in J\e\v York and \W)fkcd on the NR
Un: Show which w.1., part of
Supemowl XXIII
J. Russell Fentress I\: R'84, is an
attorney with the firm ofOa\id 0
Dickerson in Virginia fk-.1.ch, Va
Cathleen Da,is McNamara. u·84. is
a businCM accountant/analyst with the
James River Corp. in Richmond
Richard C. Pearce II. B'S-4, was
promoted to as.~istanl 1icc president,
rommerdal loan ,.leparlmcnt of
Mer<·hams l¼.nk in lkthlehem. P.a_
Nan Hargrave Rasmussen_ R'M,
was promoted to salts and marketing
dinx:tor by "lh(· Village Comp-anb in
ChapclHill.N.C
Judianne Gamba Reynolds. ff84.
wa_~ promoted co accounting officer
hy Signet Bank in Richmond.
Michael Sahakian, B'84. ro:eived an
~1RA de~ree from Crt.'OIJ:C Washington
l.llcisari:;kmanagememanalyst
\\ith the rl;(lcrnl S.V.ing., and I =
lnsurJHce Corp. of the Federal I lome
Loan l¼.nk rloard in Wa,hinb'ton, O.C
Michael V.Z. Summers, 1r84. a
certified financial planner, is vice
prcsid<11t \\ith Professional Financial
Advisors Inc. in York. Pa.. and manag<T
with Pcorn.,hania Financial Ser.ices
Inc.
.
Ann Bridgeforth Tribbey, L'84.
prJ<1:ice~ law in Ridlmond and al<;;J
sen,:sasanarbitrJtorfortheYY
StockEx(hange
Robert B. Crowl R'85, has been
promoted to senior accountant for
bank coordination at Crcstar Bank in
Richmond.
Robin Reynold~ Crowl, B'85, works
ti)r James River (',orp, as operation~
anal)~! in the contnJller's department
.\fikc Heming, R'85, is gener.11
manager at Outdoor fa,t LI'., an
outdoor adlTitising firn1.
Deborah Frisby, B'8;, is a sales
ft.j)fL-...Clllatil'e for AT&T in Arlington,
Va., an<l is completing the MBA
progr,ll\l al ~1JJ)1Uount U. She lives in
Cht'ly0iase, Md
Andrew H. Ht-rsht·y, R'85, has
obtained a master's degree in me(lit'.\"J.l
history from LI. of New Ham~hirc
After he was married in September
1988, he an<l hi~ wife, Rachel. moved

to London, England, so he could
obtain his Ph.D. in medit'l".il history
from King's College.
Allen ff.Jones, R'85, is loan officer
forbuildcrscrviccsac Fin.tSouthern
Mortgage Co'l). in Annandale, Va.
Diane l.angley, \.'85, is an associate
at thc Richmond law firm of\'Villiam~,
i\lullm, Christian & Dobbins
Peter M. Mellette, L'85. is an
assodate at the Richmond health law
spccialtyfinn of Crews & Hancock in
Richmond. He commutes to work
from William<;burg where he and hi~
wife, Kerry, live
Kimberly A. Pinchbeck, li'85 and
L'88. is now associated with the
Richmond law finn of Hirschkr,
Ilei<,cher. \'fcinhcrg, Cox and Allen
Wayne Thoma~ Prem. R'85, is an
awx:iate in the law finn of Prem and
Dumler in Baltimore, Md., and is
working tov.'ard an 1.1.M degrtt in
ta.xation at the U. of 13altimore.
/'ianq: Williams Reed, 8'85. is in thc
commercial lending department of
St)\T"Jn Bank in Richmond
Andrcw J. Rich. R'85, was promoted
to mistant \ict'. president and branch
managt-r hy Oimt'. ~lnrtgage f,o. Inc.
in Richmond
Nancy A. Tarbell, J.'85, ha., ht'.cn
appointed assistant regulatory cou~I
by Lawyers Title Insurance Co.
Frank Telegadas, L'85, is an attorney
v.ilh the Richmond finu ofW'right,
Robin'iOn, McCanuuon. Osthimcr &
Tamm

Andn-w Curtis Topping. R'8S. has
passed tht'. .\1arylandliarand isan
associate in the maritime litigation
dq,artment of Scmmts, liowen &
Scmm<'5inllaltiniore,Md
Mary Louise Bracken. B'86, is
cmp!oye<l hy C&P Telephone of\-\1. in
Falb Chur(h in lllL~incss sales.
Elaine R. Cappiello, B'86, ha.~ been
named :ICl'OUOt executive at Lewis
Communication~ !nc. in Richmond
James C. Cosby, J.'8(,_ is an a.._•,odatt'.
\\ith the Ridlmond law firm of
Hirschler, Fleischer, \Veinlxrg, Cox
and Allen
William M. Gottwald. 8'%, has been
named,iceprcsidcntof
phannacCl!ticals hy the Ethyi Corp.
Diane Moogalian. B"86, is operation~
manageratPioocerFe<leralSavings
liank 12th & Main Street, brdllch, in
Richmond
Scott Robertson. R'86, i~ a media
planner for the advertising agency of
Della Fcmina, .\kNamcc WCRS in WS
Angeles,C:alif.
Thomas Strcep, R'86, i~ restaurant
managt-r at the Ft budcrdalc, Fla.,
Marriott Marina Re;;iJrt located on the
Atlanticlntracoastal.Heisalso
stlld)ing for his MBA at Florida
AtlanticU
Came Varian, GB'86, has hem
promoted to 1il.--c prcsidmt by Signet
Bank in Richmond.
John H. Voight Jr., B'86. i~scnior
\ke presi<lem at Scone Financial in
Springficld,NJ.
Mattht-w Brown, R'87, is an
investigator with the Federal

Investigations UMsion of the LJ.S
Office of Perso11J1el .\lanagemt'.llt. His
wife. Nancy Heim Brown, li'87, i., a
amtract specialist \\-ith the L.S. Nav.J
Air Syst.mis Command 'lhey live in
Arlinb<ton. Va.
Michael A. (.ondyle.. L'87, is an
associate \\ith the Richmond law finn
of Malolll.."\', Yeats & llarr.
Douglas Downs, R'87, received hi;;
MBA from the U. of Pittsburgh in
human resource management and
finance. lie is now \\-llfking a~ a
personnel specialist. for Oiopcrs and
Lybrand in l~ttsburgh, P..1.
Barbara P. Flannagan. L'87, i~ an
a,;sociate \\-ith the Richmond law fim1,
Wright, Robiruon. McCanunon.
Osthimer, an<l 1lttum.
Stephen R.Jackson, L'87, completed
a cler!QJlip "ith the Hon. Da1id G.
Lowe, U.S. Oistri<1 Court for the
Eastern District of Va. He has joined
the litigation section of Willcox &
Savab<C in Norfolk, Va.
Ste\·e Kramer, L'87, is an assoLiatc
1-\ith the finu of Gallagher. Boland,
.\lcibw-ger and Bn= in
\Vashington,O.C
David Lyons, 11'87, is an employtt
benefits representative v.ith Aetna in
.\lewYorkCity
Llura G. Aaron. L'88, is associated
"ith the finn of .\k:aullo, McCandlish
& FrJllune in Richmond
Chm1ophcr A. Ashley, R'88, ha~
(.'Omple1ed t{)ur month~ of infantry
officer's tr.iiningat Ft Benning. f,a. He
is a salesman for Flowers Unlimited
Inc.in Ashland Va
Rohen S. Caner. L'88. is an associate
with the Richmond law finn of
Thompson, Smithers, .\IC'\\1uan &
Wade
Dchr.ij.C.Dowd L'88,i\an
a.s.sociatt \\ith the Richmond law firm
of Hirschler, Fleischer, W'i:inht'.rg. f,ox
&AUen
D:nid R. Edgrcn, J.'88, is an a.'i.<;l)Ciate
with the Richmond firm of l!irschler,
Fleischer. Weinberg, Cox & Allen
BrianJoseph Gagnon. 1:1'88, is an
analyst in investment banking with
W'heat, First Securities in Richmond
John D. Non:e, B'88, i~ an account
reprtsentativeforMctropolitanLifc
and AffiUated Companies. He is
stud)ing for cou= in estate planning
andforaC.L.l.

MARRIAGES
1957/Charles F. Taylor, (ll, GB'7:I),
and Sharon Leigh Ryals, May 31. 1986
1981/Peggy Ca.-.o, (B). and Donnie
Morri;;on. May 17, 1986, in Hampton.
\-\1. Ann<· Nelson, ll'82, w,t;; a memhcr
ofthcweddingparty
1981/Richard Dickin.•;on, (B). and
Aly5<Jn llibhitl\ Nov. 26, 1988, in
Cannon Memorial Oiapd
1983/Efuabeth Riddleberger (B).
and lhoma.~ Cundy, Oct. 8. 1988, in
Fort Lauderdale. Fla.
1984/T. Daniel Christenbury, ( l
GB'85 ), and L}TillC M. Rcmshard, Jan
jO, 1988, in Philadelphia, Pa.
191#/Cathcrinc Milei. (8), an<l
Daniel E Crowther, (kt 29, 1988
1984/Douglas Newhoff. (R). and
Elizabeth Moorshead. B'85, .\larch
12, 1988, in Bl)n .\iawr. Pa.. Members
of the wedding party induded Han~ B
Miller, R'84, and Seth 0.1oper. R'8'i
1985/W~tlliam Holweger. (R), and
Sue Bland. \V'8:5, June 18. 1988, in
Richmond.
1985/Robin Rqnold~. (8), an<l
Rob Crowl, (R), May](,, 1987
1985/Kevin Stubbe, (B), and Cindy
Barrett, W84.Aug. 20, 1988, in
Cumoo ~lcmorial <J1apd
1985/Frank E. Telcgadas, (L), and
P. Frost Bumett l.'86, Oct. 22, 1988,
in Cannon Memorial Chapcl
1985/l'iancy A. "rtlliams. (B), and
W't:llford Claitx,rne "Clai" Recd III,
Oec. 3, 1988, in r .ourtland, Va
Mcmbers of the wedding party
included Ken Alcott, li77;Jeff Mon~,
8'82; and Wellford C RcedJr., G'67
1_986/R. Craig Gallagher. (L), and
P.,ll\l Morri.\ Nm'. 12, 1988, in Virginia
Beach,\:!.
1987/Nancy Heim, (11), and
Matthew Brown. (R), Sept. 17 1988,
in Bethesda.Md.
1987/ElizabethStanuli~. (L). and
JameiC.Skilling,(L),Oi..1. lS, 1988
in Ridlmond. Teri Miles, l.'87, w.1., a
member of thc wcdding party

BIRTIIS
1976/J. Dalid Gibbs. (R), and hi;,
\lift:.Ka)C,a);(lll,GrantRobt-n.
Ike 21. 1988
1978/Charles W. Oppenheim, ( R),
and hi~ \\ifc, adau!:tucr, Kristine I.et'.,

Sl:pt21. 1988
1980/Chriswpher D. Eib, (L). and

hi,\\ika~n.Jason\/athanid,
SLpt. 19, 1988.
1980/Herbert M. llught"S, (R), and
hb v.ifc, Tamm~; a son,JUStin, April

198~
1981/Philip Andrew Cooney, ( R).
and hi, ,,ifc Mam.:y Burkt, a son.

Philip Anderton, April 21, 1988
1981/Rick FJ!ioo, (11), and his \\ik
ShanaGaultnq;\'C81,adaughtcr.
BrooktElbc.Fcb.26. 1988.
1981/Anne Edmonds Ramsay, ( ll),

andhcrhu<Jiand,adaughtt.T,Sus.111
Eli1A1h,Q1.23, 1988

1982/W. Gresham Cooney. (R). and
hb v.ik. Rita ust.1. a son, W Gresham
Coorn.-yJr..May U.1988
1982/lkt~y AyCl1Sl Farber, (II), and
lN..Th\15hand,ason.AllanRuffin.
April29.1988
198.?/Peggy C.a.so Morrison. ( B),
and her hushand, Donnie, a ~
Jrn,hua \\J)ne,June I, 1988
1982/Da,id T. \VaddeU. (R), and hb
wifc.L)ndal{apl.T, \'C81,ason, Ryan
'1110:>ma.,Junc 17. 1988
1982/Hillllall,(ll),andhis\\ifc,
Jmny Addbon, \\"83, a son,\\ illiam
Okvl\'.Dc:c. l& 1988.
198ztrom Hal.I, (B). and hi~ \\ifc,
Sally Gon.-.cth. \\"R.i, a c.lau¢1ter,
Brittan, \b<.i:, Nov. .?9. 1988
1983/Rkh.ard Andrew Coulter. (R).
and hi~ \\ife. Ccbct Baldcra. \\"80, a
~Jll. Andn..·w R).m. Dec. 5. 1988
J983/Sti:ven L Higgs, (L), and hi.,
\\ife.Diane,adaughcer.L)tlia
Kathctint\July2<J. 1988
1983/Regis Robbin.~, (R), and his
\\ifc. \\'mdy \\ illiam,;, \\"8.i. a son,
Biron\\1.~hrook,Junel6, 1988

DEATIIS
J921/George C. Richwine. ( 1. ), of
Richmond. Dec. 19, 1988
1913/EdwardC. Held,(R).of
Hcmpstl-ad, N.,'., Oc.1. 19, 1988. Ht
wa.-,asurgmnforchtHcmpstt-ad
\"il~tge.NY,fireandpolict
dqiartmenL,;,andwashonor<.-da~
•·ManoftheYear"'brthe,ill~>c
•,1.:nin·dulb.
1923/8. French Johnson, (R). of
Arlington Hei¢1L,. Ill.. Sept 9, 1988
Ht·wa.,hothac.hemistanda
hac:tctiolo¢<,t
192-,/ScthGylcJr.,(R).of
Richmond.NOi 7, 1988.Hcwasa
gcncralpractitioncr.an1ircdU.S.
Arn11~kdica!Corpsofficerand
fomlcrchicfoflhcinfc1..tiou,and

c.hronicdis<."aSCcontrolsectionforthe
Richmond lX:partment of Health
1927/L. James HarmansonJr., (R),
of Arlington. \'a., Aug. 18, 1988.
1927/Edwin L Hartz, (R), of
Richmond, Va.
1928/Pun:ey E. Taylor, (R), of
Owensboro. Ky., Sepe. 27, 1988. He
was a pa'\lor of the Madison An:
Bapti.~t (]uu\TJ of \.()lin&•tOn, Ky
1929/1.tt C. Sheppard. (R), of
Rockford, 111.,0ct. _30. 1988,a Baptist
minisicr.
1930/R. Hunter Colgin, (R), of
Norfolk, \'a., Jan . .il, 1989
1930/ R. Bryan Hillsman, (R). of
Sarasota, Ha., NO\·. 11. 1988. He was a
phrskianandsurgconinTcancckfor
41 y1..=HcwasalsoanArmyvcteran
of\V\lll, !oCning a.~ a major in the
~kdk"al Corps.
1930/Lco WellhouseJr., ( R). of
Richmond.Oec.5.1987.Hcwastht
fonner owner of Richmond Wiper
and CnifonnCo.
J932/C. Lawrena: McRae, (11), of
A,;ht-..ille. NC.. 0.:.1. 29, 1988
1934/DelmasA. Bottoms. ( R). of
Pt Oiarlottt. Ra., Dec. IO, 1988.
1934/L V.WinfreyHutler.(R).of
Culptpcr, \'a .. Sc:pt 15. 1988
1936/ Billy"i Ballou, (B), of Virginia
Beach, \'a., NOi·. 6, 1988. He was a
n:circdDepu1yClerkoftheOrc:uit
Court of\'i11,~nia &Jch
1936/ Hcnnan P. Coward (R), of
Uberty,N.C.Jan. 16, 1989.
1937/En•rettS.Luttttll.(R),of

Atlxm, Ga.. July 5, 1988.
1950floscphA.Arcaro,Jr.,(R),of
Richmond,July 18, 1988. He was a
phann:u.:ist a.ssociatcd \\ith \\'cstbury
~)',initi.allyworkingthcn:.th<:n
l:11ern..1'n::.Sf..•ntingthe~harmat)'at
l-'1kt.-v.'00d ManOJ" Nursmg Home. He
hadbcenthi:nxipimtofth<·Mcrck
Award in pharmacy
1950/,John P. f.lliott, ( R). of
Richmond,Ol..t.15, 1988.
1954/nieodore Shreve, ( R). of
Wallingford.Conn
1955/Thomas T. VUlSOnJr., (11), of
Richmond, Nov. 7, 1988. lie was
cxt~1.1tive,i<.i:presidentofth<:Va.
At-adcmy of Family Phy:.icians.
l9.58,1ohn R. Scan:lon, (R), of
Richmond,0.:.1.5, 1988.
1959/ A. Keith (h:er,it.reet, (R), of
South !k>Mon, Va.,January 1989. He
\\"d.~aSouthl~onpharmacistand
t:hick-ad<."f
1962/BcnjaminJ. Pritchett, ( R), of
Fmkricksburg, \3., Aug, 14, 1988
1971/\Hlliam C. Willson. (R). of
Alex:mdria. \'a.,April9, 1983
1981/Thomas N. Pollard 111, (R), of
Richmond.Nov . .iO, 1988. lkwasa
mluntccratthcl'-.il.i:McmotialStrec:c
C.t"tltt"f and Counselor at Camp
f-anWStk
1981/ Loretta B. Driver, (G), of
Cht"Sterfidd., \'a., Nov. 29. 1988

Westhampton
F.ditor's note: \fbtbampto11 ())liege
odd·)l.'rlrC/assllOtesajl{X'W/llfalJ

a,ul spring iss"'.'S of the maga:d1w,

u"7i!e t'Vell·)'001"Ciass //Otes «#X'W" ill
summer and u'inter i.ssues.
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Dorotby.'itulll'rCo,prr.11.1
i J(}() llorstpe,1 Road

Richmo,ul, Va. 23226
SaraLceAtkins,aftcrmany}'l..WSin
the Baltimore area, has moved to the
llaplisl HonK·ofMarylandinO\\ing-;
Mi.11-..Shcstilldrin:saroundto,,,.nand
i~ ahlc to ,i~it her son, two c.laughters
andthdrfamilics
Hannah Coker kt't.-ps up with
hl-rhome,pianomusic,andactive
intcrcstincurrcntW'csthamp1:on
c,mts.Shcisal'-Osuppl)ing
infonnation for a hiogr-JPhr of hff
fatht.-r, Da-,id R Coker. He was dt't.1)~'
invoh1..'dinexpt:timt."fltalplant
breeding1oimproveC01:ton,t-ornand
otherfarmcropsofSouthCarolina.
Louise Fristoe Arnold has
r»O\ulloArlington.\3.,1:obenear
herdaughcer. Exeeptforsomc
arthriti-.,shci~wcllandn.tainsher
S(.1t...cofhumor.
Virginia Kent ~g·s gt..'lll-ral
hC".ilthisbctterthanhersight.lkr
sisler Louise giR'S im·.tluable help
\\ithdericalmattcrs.
RosabeUe Brady Thomas likes
life ac Westminster where she
continues her art work She told me
thatJanie~isstillinthccrrc
unitthcre

Ethney Selden Headlee lives in
herapanmematl.akl.,,,.'OOdManor
\\i th a companion. She attends
mi.-eting-;andreligiousscniccsinthe
building.
Rosa Sanders Thomas is well
andspcndssomcda)timehoursata
ltx.-alscniorccntcr.Shelivcsathomc

\\ithhcrc.laughter,MaryElk:n.
The small help I gin: the Annual
Funddriveisasclfishindulgern:cforl
am happy in the company of our fi.ne,
)oongalumnac. Remember. 198'-J ts
our 75th )"Cafa~acollcge.
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r]m(ll/.Asl:,10,1

11x Virgillia1~ Apt. •50-i
9229 Arlington Blurl
Fairfax, lit 22031
Fannye Marks is active in her
husincss.Hcrsistcrandbrotlx.-r-in-law
helphernow.butshci~themain
"salcsperson." Anartideinthc
Ralcigh,N.C.,/VewsObsenffshov,t.'d
apkturcofFannyefittinga}oong
lad\• in her well-known shop in
RoallokcRapids,N.C.Fannyehasan
arthritichack,andshehashada
(."Offle".IC)'etran<iplant

Julia Decker Brislow has some
crouhlc,,,.ithhcrtccthbutsheand
W'alkcr seem to be lllO\ing along well
Estelle Myers Thomhill still
drives. She has had knee prohlcms but
managesfairly\\i:ll
Martha Lipscomb Walsh sold
herhouseinForkUnionandlllO\'l..'d
coGortionslilk.Va
Margaret Cake Davies seems to
<."lljoylifcatW'cstminstcr•Cantcrbury
inlynd1burg.\'a.
Billie Gordon Atwill gm along
\\'CU in her retirement reskk.'llli:. She
isjustasbrightandperl(yasshewas
in1925.
Elizabeth UBcan ~ Abernathy

kt't-psintouch,,,.ithht.'fl.ouis>ilk
frkndsandcnjo)-sthentwfrit"fldsshc
has made at her rctiremt"flt reskk.-nce.
Billy Spangler Rogers 10\-es the
West.Shcsrncmcanarticleabouthl-r
experience as a secret govemmmt
worker in Los Alamos, N.M., where
the atomic bomb wa.~ bdng made. She
was a member of the Women"s Anny
CorpsatLosAlamos. 'llit-ycatalogued
thcnl)S1:ctiesofthca1omicbornb
when rurious ncighbors thought tlx:y
WCJ"C<.-rankingoutv.indshiddsfor
submarines.
In October 1988, I had a total
tightkJK.-ereplacement.By01ri.•>tJnas
I was back in my apanmt"flt, skw,·~·
mming about. It v.ill take a long time
cotrainanartificialkJK.-etobehx,"C
like a naturaJ.liom ooc. How1.-.."Cr, I an1
glad to be in motion
PIC".i.sescndment-v.-shyJul)'.All
ofuslikctohe-Jtaboutoneanothcr.
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Alisl»ebr&dky
Bo.¥4228, Routes
Freaericksburg, in 22401
Eleanor W.uers Ramsay and her
huwnd,John, arc situated in a
n..1.iremcnt <.-omplcx near their former
home in llerw-.n, Pa. Eleanor
n.'COg_lli1.edtheneedtorclie,,t>lldith
Oe\Vmofhcrduticsasclass
secretary, as her hl-alth would 00
longcrpcmtithcrtocontinue, and
a'iked)UUl"TlCWandprcsent_SlTit.'~'
to undertake the ta.4.. WC wish Edith a
retummbetterhl-alth,andthankher
forhl-r\'e:l.l'Sofscnicc
Louise Wright Slaughter and
husbandBillcootinuetolh-cin
Richmorxlandfindmuchstimulation
intheacti\iliesof1hlirfour
grandchildren
Our S)-mpathy is extended to
Helen Gasser Sheppard in the
rea:ntdeathofhusbandl.t-e.Helmis
grandmother of 16, the offspring of
herthrcedaughtcrsandoocson
AllceLlchtensleinisthe

libratianofthePJtuxcnt Publishing
Co. This tl)fllf)anr publishes 14 papers
forthcBaltimorcCountyarca.
Alis Loehr Bailey l'Cl..1..-iVcd the
""OtizcnSaluteAward"dutingthc
Dccemberprogramofthecollege•
community S)mphony orchestra 'lliis

av.Mtlisgivenannuallytoa
Fre<lerickshurg area person who
l\mtrihutes 10 the wdfare and ll..ilturil
advdncemem of the communitv
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in a retirement complex about four
miles from her former location
I an1 looldng forward 10 our
gathering in 1991.
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Mary• IW.:hardson Buttiruvrtb
1600 lfkstbrouk Al~.. Apt. 826
Ricbmond. in 23227

MarionE Clark
ICXX!I.auderdi.lieDr., Apt. C.2JO
Ricbmmu~ Va. 23233

Eudice BreWier Segal \\ho lives in
Veanoru, was passing through
Richmon<l and gave me a cill. She am.I
her hu;,hamJ were on their way to
l~orida 10 stayv.ith a daughtt-runtil
after Chrbtmas. ·1ht·y went to CU5ta
lliraforthe·wintermonths
Vrrginia Yeaman had a \isit in
November l'itlt Thelma Pruden
Staunton and her hw;hand. ThL)'
moved to Virginia Ika<:h and into an
apartment complex connttted v.ith a
nursing home. Prudy has mm·ed into
the nursing home and her husband
\isir;;hereveryday.
Genie Riddick Steck lircs in a
retirement home in !Weigh, N.C.,
which was in the direct path of a
dcstructi1e tonudo chi~ full. She has a
one-year-old great-grandd:mghter.
Mary St=nsJones has been
trarnferred to the health 0lTt" unit at
Westmin.,;ier•Canterhury
My oldest granddaughttT, Kath~11
l.anpYell, who gr.iduated last May
from Westhampton, lives in Richmond
and works v.ith a theatre group
Sereral of us met at Peaks of
Otter lasf September and had three
ctiys thcre. Those from Ollf class were
Louise Hardaway Boswell,Jimmie
Stuessy Mattox, Genie Steck and
myself Liz Barton, Rosa.lie Gore
Hinson and Miriam Figw; Rankin
had planned to come, hut \.\-i:re
unable to make it on account of
illnes,
We extend our sincere synipathy
to Billy~'Uliams Thomas, whose
husband George died this pa51 year.
Also, wearedi-.:ressedm·crthedeath
of mir classmate, Violet Cerv-Mi.ch
Simpson, who died in January
follo\.\-ing a long i!lnes.s.
This vear \\ill he our 60th
reunion, May 19-20, 1989. lk..se
,end any news you may have.

Marjorie Canada O'Rionlao ha.~ a
grdnddaughter, Margie Duckhorn, at
\Vesthampton who ·was one of 18
freshmen who applied for admission
\ia co• 1pL1tcr di<;k. Margie is a student
assi.-.:an1 in the 'il:csthampton Alwnnac
Officc.Al",(},Marjorichasagrand",(}n
who is a ,enior at Wbt Point. l~t
October, all four of her childn:n
\isitedhcr.comirlgfromWisconsin,
Illinois and Maryland; the fi™ time aJJ
have been together since Mike"s death
in1%8. .\1arjoriespentla;t
Thanksgiving and <Juistma~ with her
mins, Kathleen and .\1arjorie, in
Maryland
Vivian Barndt Warr and Otis
wt11tto0tinalastsummer.He
attendtd a cardiology confertrn:e and
they toured the countr}:
ln Dcrcmber. Marian West
Stocker heard Ronald Reagan speak in
Old Cabell Hall at U.½. Wben Arthur
wem to Memphi~ to atlcnd a meeting
of the C.oundl of the National
Huguenot Society, Marian went \\ith
him and visited \~\ian Barnett Warr.
Marguerite Neale Moger lost
her husband in Novembtr. He ·was
professor eineritus of history at
Washington&Lee.
Dolly lataue Hammond and
her husband, Hollyda}; mm·ed to a
retirement home in Baltimore, Md
CamillaJeffries Patton i.,
recovering from Sllf!:,'t"I)'. ~kanwhik,
Helen Travis Cr.mford is l.1.Jncemed
aboutht-rillsister, Emi~'
Mary RuffinJones Mason lost
htr husband in Decemlx'.r 1987. She
has mm'Cd to Stony llrook Long
Island, to be ncarhcr son. who is a
surgeon practicing at the SUNY
hospital and research center.
Gertrude Dyson likes the
Hemlitage, and still pla}~ hridge
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MargaretCLeake

4630 HatWl'f!r Are.
Riclmwmt lit. 232Xi

Eliza.beth Gill .\iinor and hushand
Carroll had a trip during the summtT
to \iSit relativ~ in Denmark, on the
lsleofl-)11. Elizabct:h'sg.randson,
George Aldhizer, was a l 984 graduate.
cum lat1dc, of The E. Claiborne Robins
Sc:hoo! of Bll~ines.~ of UR.
In Oc.1ober, Page c.authome
Spellman moved to her new home in
St. Mary"s Wood. At the same time,
Laum.-ua Taylor Sulln'llll dlanged
her addrt:ss in Ckarwater, Fla. She is

Aon Dickenson Welsh,

Phoebe Drewry Thiennan. and
Gertrude Dyson went with Caro~TI
TI10mpson Broaddus. v;r32, to
Franklin to see Carolyn Cutchin
Powell Th~· all went out to lun<:h
and enjoyed the \i-.it
Please:;endmenev.1,heforethe
first of July
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Gladys Jinitb Tatum
336 Lexington Rd
Rkbmond, lk 23226
Sixty-eight percent of O\lf clas.s gave in
1987-1988 to the Alllllmae Fund,
ranking us third in the percentage of
class givers. Vida Elsea Norvell, who

wasli,tedincrrorasana'i'iOLiate
donor, should hal-'e been included
withourela,;,,;,
All of Mary Mills Freeman's
children, their childn:n, and a great·
grandson ha\'C takt11 part in the
annual ~athity pageant. M;t11I~
husband ·was narr..tor for nt"ar~· 30
vears,andtheirson,Alan.wasthe
iiarratorin 1988,ashehasbeenfor
the past IO years.
Hazel Weaver Fobes ,i~ited
Harriet ~al.ton at Brandennill \'{'oods
incarlyDel.-emher.Ha:l:dandJack
sptnt the Otri~tmas hoLiday with their
daughter and her family in Knonille,
Tenn
Rhea Talley Sl.el\-art was the
speakerattworegionalmeelingsof
the A.wx:iation for Asian Studies -at
the Slate U. of Ntv.· York at Albany and
at Indiana l;. in Penn~-.,11--.mia.
JacquelinJoh~on Gilmore
attended a reception at the Woman's
Oub in Richmond to \iCW the
renovated auditoriwn and foycr Hcr
futher'sfirmcreatedtheoriginal
architecturil drmings for the
auditoriwn in 191;, hut a lack of
funds pm'Cnted completion of the
work at that time
Margaret Taylor Gallaway
enjoyed a wintcr vacation '\.\-ith her
sister in Kcnrnckr
Lucille Drake spent three weeks
in Spain and Portugal, whcrc she
partidpated in Elderhostel progr,un,.
Se>.·cn members of our <:la'>S
attended the memorial str.ke fur
~li~Jean l,l;'right, ourclass:,pom;or,
Some of you former Rat liole
ocrnpanr;; v.ill be e;pedally interested
in knowing that the \'{bthampton
College dining room has been
extemi\'Cly rcnmmed to create a 200
scatrccitalhall

Mtl@rel Hanis Jmui,wr
P.O. Rox24J
Charlotte Court House, H·1, 23923

Nancy Chappell Pettigrew had a
wonderful trip to Ireland, Devon and
Cornwall in the summcr She also
,isited daughtcr Nan in Columbia, S.C
Her grand'iOIJ.Andy. 21, from San
Antonio, spent J wtxk v.ith her in
Augu.-.:. Nan and her family were with
Nanqr for Chrbtmas.
Nancy sees Efu.abeth Angle and
Jaue IawderJohnston often on
Fridays at the VCL Free Cnivcrsity.
ill Angle, with three friend,,
attended an Elderhostd at foxcroft in
Middlehurg, VJ.,~ summer to study
I.VJten.-olo~ She ha;; St"tTl sptdal
exhibit;; in museum;; in Washington,
U.C.. and Charlotte, N.C., and makes
frequent visits to the Virginia .\lustum
ill gave me news from Kitty
Broyles Kerr: Kitty has been to
England mice since our clJ!ss reunion
Kitty continues to serve on a number
of boards in Charleston S.C. She spent
Thanksgiving 1\ith son Bruce in

Atlanta.
Louise Thompson C'hewning
was elected \ice presidtnt of the
Frederic W Boarv.right Society of
Alllllllli
I'll he glad to hear from )Oll at
anr time, not jll'\t When I write you for
ne,vs. Many thanks to you v.tio have
\.Vritten
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RosalieVOakes
122<! C.0/umhi.1 Pike, Apt. 2

Arlington, iii. 22204
Ruth How;cr Kinson\ younger
daughter, who !ives in New Jersty
presented the family with a
granddaughter three }'Cars ago. L1st
September, the dder OOughtcr added a
grandson, in Atlanta. Efuabeth
Burch Fowlkes and husband Nonnan
had a week inJam:lica inJanuarv.
Elizabeth Mhchell Drisc0ll and
hlNWld Rob enjoy traveling in their
motor home. "lhty attended an
Ekltrho;,tel on South Padre Island.
Tcxas,inOctobcrand\isiK'<lthcir
funlil}'s western branch in Phoenix
Bes.s Pat w.llford enjoyed rwo
Elderhostcl~ in 1988- one in
C.o!omhia, South An1erica. and the
other at foxcroft, ~1iddlehurg, Va. In
Augu.-.., she ioined a law group for a
trip to German}; Au;;tria and
~'Witzerland ·1he first week in
Ucccmlxr she spent v.ith a fiiend
who rents a time-share condo Jt
Sloane Gardens, London
Martha Elliott Deichler and
htL'\hand Eddie stopped to sec CJ!""Jl'C
E. Obcn, W37, and family in
Kemucky and Eddie\ wu;;ins in
Clearwater en route to Puma Gorda
~la., fur the winttT months. 'I heir
younger son Hill wife Sharuion and
baby daughter K:ithcrine plan to be in
Washington the month of June for
intemive training for their cs.AJD
1ran'ifcrfromP..ikistan10C.amcroon
Naru.'}" Gatewood Whitworth
~till ha;; her shop in IWton Head, S.C.
but dreams of returning to Virginia
Charlotte Anoe Beale has
attended Westhampton Tidcwatcr
<Jub gathering, since she moved to
VlfginiaBcach,Va.
Elsie Bmdshaw Kintner and
hl.™):lnd Burton. their four daughteQ.,
their spouses and 11 grandchildren 21 in all-spent five days together
O\'CrOnistma.sinthe"'l\;\inCities"
whcrc two of the daughters live.
Evelyn Ha7.llfd Angus and
hll'\band Keo spent the month of
January at Marco Island. Aa.
Marian Wdey Ellett had heart
h}TJa.<;S surgery in AugtL~t and i.'i
makingsteadyprogrcsstov.Mtlfull
Tt<."O\'C~'v.iththehelpofhernursc
We ,end ht-r our lm'C and btst wisht-s!
Jane langley Boley and
hl.™):lnd Lyle are well and enjoy being
nearbothchildrcnandg.randchildren.
'Ibey arc delighted chat son Tom will
not be tran'iferring lo W'ashing10n

after all.Jane 1.vJ.s taking dasscs in
prqw-.11ion tOr a new 1ulonteer ~Jh
with AAR!' 10 a..'1ii5l the elderly v.ith
thctrtaxn:mms
Dorothy SheU V?ood had a trip
10 Nma X·ocia and other places in
Canada in the full and spcm Christmas
11i1h her younger son am.I
grmdchik.lren in San Antonio. She
wenttoFlorid:!inJanuaryShe
rontinue; with her church and \:t
Mu:;cum 1uluntetT tasks and teaching
lnglish as a second language
Ruby Danner Hryham,w still
Imes her real estate broker job, likes
li1ing in lht: main~tream and kno\\ing
what\ going on. "Jk,ide~ my job, I
paint once a week, I am tru;;tee of the
loc'.ll historic foundation and on the
Board of Realtors"
Jessie McElroy Junkin returned
in earl/ Dccemhcr from a foe.week
trip to Mainland China aml Taiwan. In
faiwm, ,he \'i,ited \\ith funner
students.Jessie spent Chri;tmas with
her daughter in lndianaand,in
Fcbrnary. began a month of mission
speaking around the United States.
Rosalie Oakes and her two
,i,ter:-. 1i~iled Ireland last )'t"dl'.
TI1ank, 10 all you '.39ers who
have responded 10 my efforts as }UUr
d~,errrta11'sinctJune 1984. lkst
wishestomy;11ccessort
Greetings from Judy Florance,
Ann Epps Regester, Christine
Doling Sponsler, Alice Evans
\'fat,;on, and C.ally ROM Wii,:gin \\flo
had no SptXial news thi., time. All and
many of the al}(Ae are planning and
hoping to attend our 50th rtunion
May 19·20, 19891
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lktly \HK)(lsoll \l't'mier

,~00Saiisb11ryDr.
Midlot/Jkm, HL 13113

Ma}1lle O'Flahdt}· Stone enjoy, her
work as minister of mu,ic at Third
Presbyterian Omrch in Richmond
Ma1m<'. and Dick have a new
grand<.:hild Sar.1, daughttT of son Andy
and his wik. .\bvme's mother. Celeste
Anderson O'Flahert,: \'nS. has
celcbrati:d her 94tti birthday.
.\ta}m,· had new~ of Margaret
FOITt"I' Darling and hlL'iband
Rra(Hilrd \\flo enjoy \\inter sport~ of
k:e "-ating and cm,1,•country "-iing
from thtir CenterllaffiOT, \UL. home
'I hey are abo avid bird watchtTS.
Margan:t visited her daughter and
grandchildren in Paris.
Elizabeth Holden Sllpek's son
Stephen worked in \Va.,hington. D.C
on the lnauAurJti1)1} of President
(',corge Ru~h
l'it1omi l.t"l\is Polkoff Mill turns
out print;; in her California smdio.
Two prints have received international
n:cognition One \\"JS exhibited in
Odt11SC. Denmark: another wJs sho\\n
in Great Britain. U.rntard ser,.-es a.~ fu]l.
time medical mn'\ullanl to the
California State Health Dtpartmt11t in

Oakland. T11cir son Stephen i'\
married
Marion Yancy Petroff and Chris
had a delightful trip to Sl.:andina1ia, a
large portion of which washy ship to
Swedish ports.
Alesc Hardav.1ly Prince's
husband Oa1id has recovered from an
opcrauon
Virginia "Woodsie~ Hall-kins'
name was substituted in error for
Helen Martin Laughon's name in
the last hulletin. Woodsi6 flt"\\'!\ w.1s
that ~he had attended the militan·
ceremony ·when her son Jim V.':IS
promoted to lieutenant colonel in the
US.Anny
Our Simpalhy goes to Eli,;e
Sattt,"twhite Elmore, wh~ mother
diedthispa...:}1:ar.
I staybusyv.ith chur,·h,
conscmuion and civic act.i\itics in
Midlotltian Oaughter Betsy and I had
a super vatation in England and
Frm1.-c inAugu'il
Pleastm.aildassnt"\\"SlOmeand
contributions to our 5-0th Reunion
Scholarship fund to the \Vesthanipton
Alumnae Office.
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!lelenflerrinkHx
3141 falherDriu.'

Ciminna11; Ohio 45213
Effie Proffitt Young and hmband
Gordon are in the DJ busiocs.s in the
"land do\\11 under" It's their youngest
son Oalid's buSllless, hue he is
involved in other pursuit,;; so mother
and dad haw taken mer Al age 72.
r .ordon is mil until all hours opei-Jting
the equipment at partie;, while Effie
buy~ all the rtrnrili
Our ~~mpathy to Rosemary
h't"S, whose brother dkd in
September 1988. Rosemary graduated
from VCU in Mav 1988 \\ith a BA in
psychology. She is auditing some
psyd10loey rnurses and caring for her
mother. who has hern quite ill but is
on the mend
J\lary Elder Pauli and hw;hand
Ed took a trip last summer to England.
Scotland, \Vales and Ireland. In August.
they had a new grandson, their fifth
grandchild
HelenJeffries Kl.itch and
hll~and Dick, a retired Arnw oflker,
enjoy lift: in &ill Antonio, Te~ Helen
i, also retired after worldng 27 years
~amitmbiologistinthcfiddsof
veterinary and medical research
Helen is all officer in her husband's
realcstatefinnamlmlllllteersher
scniccsinanahll<;OOchildren's
progrnn
Ann 8)-Td Tucker Moore and
hll~and Don ,;ptnt Oiristmas in
London. ln August, Ann Oakes and
her cv.u sisters tr,wdcd in lrcland for
three weeks.
Jean Bowers McCammon and
hll~hand Sam arc back in Richmond
after spending seven months in
southwestern Virginia, \\ith

hea.dquarters in \'f}tht'\ille
Barbara Fuller C.ox wa'\ hu.•iY
last fall planning the wedding of ·
daughttT Cathy in YonkeQ;, N.Y litT
newson-in-!awisinadoctoral
program at the U of l'ennsyll'allia
JoSmlthParker'shosbandAI
has retired and they enjoy traveling co
plact:s such a.~ New England
Dolly Dorsey Garwood and
Dave "had one of the be;t trip;; of
their lives" to Port11gal and Spain in
thefull. Dollyhasresumedtcachingat
OhioS!ate
Barbara "Bee~ Le\\i~ Talbott's
hushand\ health is much improvtd
andbothartha1ingfun\\ithnew
grandson Hunter Talbott Srnith
Harriett Le\\is Goodman
cnjo)1> her first year of rctircmrnc after
tcadling pre.sd100l for 20 years
llu,band Harold b partially rttired but
51:ill wor!Q; thnx da}'"S a week at the
hospital
After taking the Ulubachcoursc
lase summer,June Hargrove
Cornwall tutors adult~ in reading and
arithmetic. After retiring from Signet
Rank in 1987, sht worked thtTt all
summerasextrahelp.Hcr
granddaughters, Natalie and Blanton,
attend St.Catherine's
Barbara Krug Evans spem a lot
of time in Dallas helping dauglnn
Jean \\ith the new grandchild
Youngbt son I}.nid entered medical
schoo!atlNCinthefall
'lhe highlight of Peggy Kyle
Anderton and husband Roland's year
wasthetriptoLosAngclcslast
summer to sec daughter Alice ro.:eive
her PhD. Alice's athievcmenl was
partirnlarly inlprcssive sin<.:e she was
illv.ithHodgkin'sdi'ie'J.'it'..
Jeanice Johnson Roberts h~
bet"ll imulved in starting a new
garden dub at l'ord's Colony in
Williamsburg
LeliaPierceKlaffkywon
Huntington Cornury Club·s class A
golf dtampion'1lip la.'it summer in
Long bland, N.Y She and hw;hand
Dick enjoyed a reunion \\ith the
t:'.lltirtfamilyatNt"\\-port,R.J., last
,ummtT. Lelia is presidt"llt of the
.'laples, Fla. Chapter of the National
HuguenotSociety.Ll."liaandDick
~v.inccrsinNaplcs.
I.oui..e Wtley Will1~ and
hll~andJohn followed the California
tr.Ji! thmugh NebrW and \\)urning
IN ~ummer to see daughter iktl)' on
the \\'est Coast. They arc still farming.
Ann Chambllss Sw-ber toured
Canada and the Northwest la.'it
sun\lller In September, daughter Ellen,
who is a \'t.1erinarian. married Michael
Simpson in Atlanta. In the fall Ann
attended the senior adult Oiatauqua
at Ridgecrest Rapfot As.semb~· in
North Carolina.
Rose Koltukian Walliu.-e l~
seeing a brigluer world after
suc<.:cs.<iulcataraLtsurgery.l.a<;t
summer. she \i<.ited \\ith Fi-m lkv.ley
Rell on Cape Elizabeth, ,,titTt son
Knin has movtd. She and husband
Jim arc stud)ing convers.1tional

Spanish i n ~ of a ,isic from Hose's
cousinsinUraguay
Pam Carpenter Henry's
daughter Garnett, youngest of 10, i'\
no\v20andstud)ingmeehanical
engineeringatGrorgia Tech. Four of
their five daughters art married to
pastors or seminarians. Daugther JoLie
and spouscarc-..ith \\)'cliffe Uible
1hnslacors in C.ameroon \Vest Aliica.
TIil~ )Car they are on furlough in
Minnesota, Pamisofficernarugerfor
husband George ·s family prJctk:e. She
is also church organist and teaches an
adult ladies' Sunday school d~
Pepper Gardner Hathaw.ty
made her annual trek to 1isit fiiends
and rtla.tive; in North C.arolina !ast
summer. Sht also enjoyed a Sia}' \\ith
Carolyn Babb Heflin and family at
W;e~)-iie.S.C
In Octohcr, Mkkey Allman
Cage attended the 42nd reunion of
the dassof J9'j(J ofnow•defunct Glen
Allen High School near Richmond
Aftt-r graduation. Mickey and
Marguerite Shell Ritchie taught at
GlrnAUen.
Ann Arwood Smith enjoyed a
summtr of txl:ensivt tr.n-1:I in C.anada
and the American W&
Jack and I spentChri5tmasin
Hav."Jiiv.ithdaughccrCaroL ht.-r
husband and our two grandchildren
Youngest daughter Marian flew from
Phoenix to join the reunion. I.a.st
summer, we spent a week al a dude
rmch in Ja<.b on llole, \'\)u., and then
toured the Canadian Rockie;
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Betty a~ment Adair
610 O.mntry C1ub Road
O.tipeper, lil. 2270/
Ann Seay Jackson and J.B. toured
England and &:otland in Stptemhtr. In
her letter, Ann included an article
paying tribute to Martha Tucker
~ - Her worl,; as a 1ulunt<.tr in
tlltoringEnglishforadultsand reading
service for the handicapped is
noteworthy. .\tarcha i'\ al'iO continuing
her education al VGJ
Gladys Kaufman Metz and Art
had a 1i~it from Kathy Murnma
Atkinson and Jack in Palm Coast, ~la.,
during the year. Both Glad)'S and
Nancy U!Zenby Stables and Linton
wrote of their visit together in Florida.
l.ottie Blanton Applewhite
mntinues editing books and wor!Q; fur
~rt, Medidne Society, v.tiiclt
includes intt-resting travd qipor
tunitks; Japan is the next conference
location
Kathy Mumma Atkin'ifln and Jack
attended Hom1~:oming in Novembtr
and staytd in an apartment that =d
to be Miss KeUer's garage, now the
lhalhimer Guest Cottage. 'They
stopped to \isit Eulalia Edwards
Pitts on their re1um TIiey had a
spcctantlar trip to Alaska in Aogll<J
Jane Bri..cow McDonnan spent
t-..n wtek~ in Los Angele;, Calif.,

,isiting her scm Adc.li.'ion
Ruth Latimer spent time in
Mtxk:o v.ith her si,;;tcr from
Califorma. She enjoy~ golf and
gardtning.
Mary Campbell Paulson and
Jack cominue to travel. Mary reports
miraculm~,; surgery on her fet..>t
RtXonstruction has made hcr pain
fh:e. She notl:'U that the dass of 1945
iocre-astd ibpert..entageof
contributor-;, although v.e ha\e not
reached 50 percent
Doris Mills Harrell and IDU
aurnded the Virginia Baptist General
A,;;sodation meecing. Doris misses
te-.u.:hing
Greetings came from Betty
l.awson Dillard and I.ts, C.onway
Bibb Van Slyke and \'JO , Hz Parker
Cone and Howard. Ellen Brooks
Blackwell, Elizabeth wea,•er
Martin and Lester. C.arrie Trader
Drinkanl andDm.
Jen Lea Gutherie Yancey and
Scott ;uninxl daughter E!izaheth's
beautiful wedding Jen Lt'a lost her
mother la;t spring after a long illm,·ss.
Lillian Belk Youell was among
11 people nationv,idt· dected to the
board of directors of the American
1..iv.,yers Auxiliary in Scptcmbcr 1988.
Tiie American l..i\\)Cl'S Auxiliary i,; a
national netwoffi ofla\\11:rs' spou-;cs
wti<t woffi together to promote lawrelated education and gener,d support
of the American legal ;,y~em. lilUan
has scncd a,; director of the Virginia
Beach Court Docent program. as
chainnan of the Cit}'S Commi,;sion on
the Bicentennial C.on,;titutional, and
was the 1988 redpient of the lihert y
Bdl Awgd from the Virginia Beach
Bar Association
Eddy and I continue to enjoy
rctircmenc. I wonder how I had time
to work I lost my futhcr last spring.
hut am happy that tv.~l of our
daughter:; ha\·e mom.I hack to
Virginia
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lhanks to the girls who li>rwanll:'U
rK""'S for th.is issue. Marylou Massie
Cumby and Guyon played Mr. and
.\ifs. Santa Claus on the Annabel Lee!
Susie Guard Woody and Cl. had
two grandbabics in June, Beth and
Randy had Zachary Adams and Korrcll
and Bohhy had Leigh Korrcll All the
fam ily spent Ouistmas at S..L'iic's and
C.L's.
A rrtinj.\\'estharnpton reunion
took place when Margaret Goode
Vicar's daughtcr Sarah wed Wilton L
White in October. Present v.-crc Beth
Decker Kimball, Ann Higgin.~
Borger, Jane Harp Da,i~. Susie
Guard Woc:xJ,,, and their hu'Cland~
SarJh and \'<ilton hoth \Vere grJduateJ
from U.Va .. he from law school
Margaret has a new granddaughter.

Ann Spottswood lloyd \ "I=
Our lme to Peggy Hall.thome
who married William Redd last
summer in a ceremony at Srotchtov.n
VirginiaEllettandhermotltcr
enjoyed a \i'iit from Ulvinia Watson
Reilly in the full. Uvinia had attended
her high school reunion in Hampton,
where ~e saw Lena Thornton

Small. Ste and her mother spent time
\\ith family and friends before
returning home to California.
Betty Tinsley Andrew.. and
Dick added to their family a new
grandson, Oiarlt:sRichartlSwenck,
born to daughter Marcia and George
in October. Son Rich and ~im· had
~lartha Tinsley Andrev.-'S in April, baby

sister toBlakely, three. AII the
Andrev.'St'S were home for Christmas.
In June, Verda Sletton Hobbs
and Milton spent time in Chicago,
entertained by daughter 1~.unda,
daughter Eli:lahcth and her husband
Todd (Daughter Debbie lives in
Wa;;hington, D.C) In August, \ crda's
mother had her 86th hirthda): Verda

Earle Dunford retires as newspaper editor
but continues teaching journalism at UR
for him was Joe Ooocrh E.) Nettles,
"a great teacher who worked }~lll
hard" Dunford tmk Nettles'
joumafu;m course, the only one UR
offcrt..>d at the time, and also worked
for a year for COLU'5C (redit in the
University ne\\'s and alumni office
headed by Nettles. v.,riting news
rde-.cscs and "hometowner.."
After gmduatkm, Dunford
continued a liwly corrcsp:mdtnce
with Nettles, sending him sample,
ofhii; v.urk from his editorial
positions in \Vashington, n .c., and
writing articles for the Alumni

Earle Dunford grades papers from
one of his journalism das,,;e;, radio
nearby pla}ing a classical ~1mphon)i
I k stopi; to talk, leaning hack in his
chair and putting one foot on the

-

Aft.er an cxtcnde(I \isit, he says,
"We've been here all afttlll()(m and
!he phone hasn't mng oncd lfrhis
were the dty desk, l would have
had corn,tant interruption I Lhink
the average periO(J of rnru:ent.l'Jtion
there is about 90 seconds." He dOL'<i
a quick intpression of himself as the
gruff dry Lxlitor. grabbing an
imaginary phone to bark, "Yes?'•
J Earle Dunford)[, R'48n:lishes the change of pace
Although he recently retired after a
36-year career with the Richmond
TimeJ•IJispatch, the transition to
journalism instnKtor \\~JS an C'J.',J
one bel.:au~ he had alreadv been
teaching part·timc at UR li:;r the
nearly 20 years he wa.,; dty editor.
At the Times-Dispatch, he
worked his way up from reporter to
assistant dty t'diwr and finally to
dtye<litorin 1969.
"Earle shaped what people
now lrnow about thi,; city," said a
Times-I>ispatch columnist on the
day ofDunfords retirdlltnt- calling
hi~ knowledge of Richmond
"cnqdopcdic." The column also
no1cd that "Earle knows a story. Ik
has a particularly g(lO(l fed for the
language."
That eye for a good story and
ear for the language are what
Dunford hopes to convey to lllii
students. He has found tha1
newspaper vmrk and teaching make
a good comhina.tiOt'I
"In class, l can pose ~tuatiOll.'i
for studenb that tt"[Xlrters arc
actuallyfadng," he says. "I can
di,;cuss the tough decisions, the
judgment calls an editor faces. antl
say l know it's done this way." On
!he other hand, continuing contact
"ith students keeps an editor "in
wuch v.ith the younger gcner.n:km
I want to know what srudcnt'i think

Bulletin Nettles wrote letters of

and reronunmen-.
dati<m and hdped arrmge joh
ClK'Otlfligt'fficit

interviews_ When Dunford became
citv editor, Nettles asked him to
and talk about th~ days."

Dunford's 0"11 college year:;
were punctuated by World War U.
As a freshman, he was one of a few
hun<lre<l male students, tht majority
of whom were 17-vear-okls.Aftera
stint in Italy with the Amt); he
rctum(.'d to HR in 1946, the full
· C\-uybody came back."
A,mong his memories of
urukrgraduate dl}S are dances for
which the big band~ of the likes of
'JOlllmy Dorsey played; \isits to the
"Slop Shop"; and outstanding
footooll and basehall games. Jikt' the
Spider defeat of the University of
Virginia at ('Jty SUdlum in the
fall of '46
Among Dunfortl's activities at
UR Wt'ft The (nlkgtan (acting

f;(~~;•rr:5.=t 7be

government offices, Phi Gamma
Delta lhtemity and membership in

ODK
Dunford spt'.aks of Slud}ing
under the faculty ;',ltltats" v.,ho
·were still there-Dt Robert Ii.
Loving in physics Can utter delight.
though he spit tobaeC() juice in the
sink"), Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell in
ltistOl"'I\ Miss [~)CJ Harri5 in math
("she-gave me myon1yn·s")
Pe~lhegreatest influence

teach a journalism course at lllii
alma mater a.'i hi~ predt:CC.'i<.;Of at
the newspaper., .Edward W Swain,
had done, DWlford was "flaucred to

bcas<ed"
Dunford's ties with the
L"niven,ity indude family
crnmections. Al,;,:1 alumni arc his
wife. Jane Carroll Redd Dunford,
G'69, a language teacher-, his
brother. Edward L Dunford R'SO;
and a nephew, falwar<l L Ounfonl
Jr., R77. Earlier gencr.n:iorL~
include(! his father,). Earle ·'Pete"
Dunford Sr., R'l5 and L'l7, and two

uncles.
With tl1e more relaxed pace
Sinceretiremetttfromthe
nev.,:paper, Dunford want~ to
tr.wd-perhaps a trip down the
Mississippi River-and to wiluntecr
:u St Paul's Episcopal Church,
where he is a member and fonner
vestryman He also enjoy:; tt:ailing,
mru;il: "from opera to pZZ," and UR
athletics.
Writing project~? Dunford
plans~piecesforthcTimesflispatch and lhe UR Magazine, and
there's a colorful ance~tor he'd like
to research and write alxru1, among
others. "Anyone who's ever been a
writer wants to keep a hantl in," be
~.OW'

alsomentiontxlhcaringfrum Polly
Jones Cousins, sa}ing that f'olly and
Uarksarrwcll.
Howie Bingham Ki.ser"s letter
WJ.~ofreunions:family,church,and
high ~hool-lio\\ic\ 4;th. Kent
rt'.tirest".ulrinl989:llo\\icL-ontinut'.S
htTcarttratPrinccton:daughter lis.'\a
1caches;son•in-lawJohnprJctk~law,
andgrand5on Da\idisinkin<il-rgartt-n
&-,;cralfolbmcmionedl'isits
with Betty O"Brien Yeats. lleny and
Joegetaround,indudingatriplo
Ef,'}pl1 Their daughter Kacey reed\'cd
ama.-.:cr\dcgree in corpnrate
coun~ling from \X't~t Virginia in May
OthtT tr.l\'l:Ling classmates indudt
Mildred ~Mimr Daffron Horigan
andJack- thcGmuLakcsart'J,
Mackinae Island, and DctroiL where
cheyspentthewcekcnd\\iththc
Yt'.aL\. Izzy Ammerman Allin andJa}
10okalripout\\bt,follow1..xlhya
tourofC.rccl~
Afkrwritingthclastdassletter,l
ltamtdofthtdcathofjanie
Copenhaver Ogden. Janie is
suniled lw twn snn~ co \\1mm we
scndmirJeepe'ilS}mpachy
On Oct.15, 1988, Nancy
Richardson\ h11'ihand, the Rev.John
I' Elliott Jr., dk.xl. Our love &•oe. out to
Nanq: and ht'.r sons. Johnny and
l)avid.tohclpSlbtainthtminthdr
I=
MyJohndiedon .\/ov.10, \U)'
suddenly. JohnEdward,~lark.Margic.
Suc,JohnJr..Jenniferandlhawheen
stn:nf,'!htntdhythtlovcofsomany
to whom we art \'ti')" gr.ndul
Mayl989bringpcaccandjoyto
t-achofyou.
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Ida Eanes Patrick
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Paula Abernethy Kelton and John
spcm se,.cr:11 momlt~ in Richmond !ast
wimer.PaulasawFrancesAllen
Schools often and attendt-xl the
RidunondfrdlTleP-,lftvandfashion
showat\\b;than1ptonv.ithhtrP-,11.1la
andJohnspcmawtckendin
Washington. D.C., \\ith Betty Munsey
Spatz and Bob. "lhis fall. Pmila and
Jolmha,\·bccncomectingsin
Houston and Baltimore. 'Mille in
Balti1nort·,P-Jubsawanold\JRfritnd,
Maurid Ruben'\lein, who has ht~n a
dcmi.~tthcreallth~}'t"MS.
Fr.mcc,AllcnSchools'',<JnOa,id
hasahandandisdoingwcU.l.as.fall.

they loured New England and played
in.\/cwYorkCity.
Bccty~1unscySpatzrctircdfrom
teaching inJWlC 1988. Betty and Bob
lcftMiami,F\a.,inOl..1oherf<H'atour
of South America and rttumed a
month later. In January 1989, they
went to Dttrfkld !leach, Ha., where
they have a condo, to spend the
winccrmomhs.
SinceAprill988,Jha\'ebcCil
\\nrkingintelcmarketingrcst".trch. My
hu.'\1Jandljt10okc-.irlyretircmemin
1\0\'tffiber 1988. We went to our
daughtcr"shomt inl\tv.' Jt~·for
Chriscmas.Ourcntircfamilywas
togethcrforthcNcwYear.
Inccdncws.Plcascscndmcyour
iH:'.WShythcfirstofJuly.
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In November 1988. manv of our da.'IS,
plusochcrURfricnd~,aicendedthe
WL'Uding of Harrkt Wheat Fralin
andf.otton'sdaughtcr,lk.-..1;rleyScott
and &:on Allen Tilley. Agala reception
w~ held at !he Country Oub of
Virginia. Sorts Gary. Kand}· and 10mmy
were 11.Shtrs, and the nmther of the
bride was stunning! Gar)'sband
played at the reception. The
ne;:v,·lyw1..xls reside in Win,;ton•Sakm,
N.C
Beth Carpenter Brov.Tie and
WinstonhaveaddcdatriptoMexiro
tothdrlisl:ofcr.wddcstinations
1bcir youngest snn Bo, R'85, \\ill
receive his DDS in Mav from MC\'.
\\iJerche i.~prtSidcntOfthesrndcnt
f,'Ovt'.mment
C.arla w.ml tourtd !ht state of
Mi;;souri in 1988 v.ith a tv.'O·WOman
showshtwroceandpcrforrntxl\\itha
coUcaguc. "Hard'ihipandHopc""
fcatltrcdthe\'.cstwardmovcmC11tand
pioneer women
After .35}'t"JfSOfteaching,Janc
Shccma has chargt'. of an afttr-schoo!
progr.unatherparish.ShthasSttn25
}'tars at Camp Tegawitha (MW
Applcbtc's hockey camp, mncmbcr?)
andcomarkthacntilcstone, Jancwas
honoredbychcscniorsacTrinity
Epi<;c_'OpJ.l School They dedic.ued the
new senior mmmort\ in her name;:
Barbara Happ Poffenberger
mO\'Cd to Richmond l~t year to be
nc-Jrhtrsisterandhcrpafents
Virginia LeSuelll' Caner Smith
isinanexpcrimC11ta!treatmcm
programacthcl_;niversicyofM.11)1and
Ho,pita!inBaltimorcforartl"Cfltly
discovcredchronicmy-doge!IOUS
leukemia.Shc'shackatworkagain
afteradju.'llingtothetreatmtnls. Kttp
up the good \\Urk 1 Our ocst. \\ishes go
v.ith\'Oll
Fugate Harris Lozier and
Gordon were married in 1987 and li"e
in Aorida. Two of her children, Pam
andEd,liveinRoridaal'\<.).Daugltter
Julieisase;:nioratRoanoktColkgt

Jo

Jo'sfathtThashadbrJinsurgtcyandis
doingwcll
&.1ty O'Bannon Culp and
Halph live in Denton, H:xas. Both
work at the U. of North Texas, where
she is a progrnm coordinator for
continuingedw..-ation,andhcis
chainnanofthedanL-canddr.una
di\isi(m.Thcirfourchildrtnart
Hckn, whottach~firstgradein
Hou;;ton; lkt1');whograduatedv.ith
honorsfromthc U.of Tcxasl.lw
Sc-hool and is now v.ith a !aw Jinn in
Uallas; Richard who atcend~ Au.~tin
TheologicalScminaryinAu.'llin:and
Jcffrey.,\hoisaseniorat U.ofTt..'XaS.
Carolyn Billing,;ly Forch is a
markttingrepresentati,-cfor
l'rofcs;ionalOflia:Emerpriscsin
Alexandria, \':I .. calling on law fll1ll~
andcmhassicsinchc\l?ashingtonarca
Her oldest daughter Robin writtS for
The Boston Phoenix ncwspaptT.
Mid<lltdaughttrL}11isanassistant
tditor with " lhc EqualizlT" '[V show
Youngt:stdaughterl'atgraduacedfrom
u.va. and plans to cmcr their School
of Nursing next fall Carol}n and June
PairCanergcttogethcrforbridgt
from time to time
Ruth Enbminger Pil'™lfi and
lknli'.-cinKiUtn,Ttxas.whcrcshc
t=·hesarmyscrgtantsbasicskillsin
readingandmath.sotht1•canrc·cnlist
orqualifyforpromotion,Bcrtis
rccircdcompletclyfoUowing
sucL·cssfullungsurgcry, hutRuthS!)'S
alloftho:;tcoldhockc,,· gan1tSand
s-v.'lmming pools may be rt..~blc
fortheanhritisthathascaughtup
v.ith her. Their SOil llrCilt works for an
airlinccompany,wltiledal!ghtcr
BrendamanagesastorcinWau1.
Mark,tht}UlJnf,'CSl,i'iastniorat
Baylor U.
Faye Kilpatrick Gillespie and
Anhur moved to Gastonia. N.C., last
yearduttohistransftrtolichium
Corp. of America chemical plant as
Cll•ironmental manager. They cnjoyed
atwo•wt.'t'.k\"Jt.."lllionintheBritish
lslesla.'ll)'t".irandal<;0spenttimtwi1h
Fa}-c's p;trtnt1>atGr~yAranchnt..-ar
Bry,;onCity.111(;'.)'artacti'.~inthcir
churchandintheGas.onCounty
Christian Jail Ministry program. Faye
also docs Red Cross .oluntecr hlood
programwnrk.
On Sept. 24, 1988, my daughter,
laura Md.me Gord}; A'79, btl'Jfllt
thtbridcofJamtSS.::ott[}J\ison
l.auraisan:prcsentativeofthc Patten
Corp., a land de-,,eJopmenc company
'Jhc n1...,.,,1w,'Cds live in Tow~m. Md
Andfinally,myO\\ndcarfachcr
passcdawayju.'llafterlhcnew}-carof
1989,snitwJsalongandsad
Decemhcr. .\lv motlier \\ill continue;:
tolivtatHcritagtOJks,arttirenient
compkxinRichmond,sol\\illbe
thcrefrequcntly.Myannualskitripto
Coloradowasmuchncededand
grca1Jyancicipaced.lcvenwona
racing medal in the NASTAR l'"dl..'CS.
Thank, 10 all who \\TOtt ,,..;m
news.NcxtdcadlincisJuly.Ktepin
10uch
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lt"sbccnalongtimesincewchaYc
had news from Peggy Hall flippen
andE<l.Botharef,'llidanl"Cl..'Ollfi'ielO!',
andtheyliveinKissimmtt. Fla.Pey._l,'}'
works \\ith elcmtmary students, Ed
\\ithhigh schoolsrudcnts. Daughter
Shcllt.1·and htrhusband,deputy
poLia:chiefinSt. Cloud, Li,cablock
awayandhavct\vochildrm,agir~
eight, and hoy, t\\n. Shcllt.-y tc-JChcs
nursing at the C. ofCt.-ntrdl ~lorida
andthtMipptns'soniscoumy
supcnisorforthtFarmcr"sHomc
Administration in l.1..·t:sburg, Ra. Peggy
singsinthcchurchchoirandchcir
h\inSingingChristmasTrecs\vereon
theCB.'i•TI'nationaln1..·wsduring
<llri.'llmas.Shei.~presidtm•d«1of
Alpha Ddta Kappa, honorary
tducationsororityforwomcnin
Kissimmce. Shchaslx~nateachcrof
thcrcarandprcsidC11tofthe
coun-c)ol','association
Myra Embrey Wonnald notk-cd
lhl'cmpty~tlIDlkrourclassn(){cs
and \\TOtt from Potomac, Md .. where
she livcsv.ith hu;;band Bob.a builder.
DaughttT Ellen married Jeff Kight, a
Fuffila!I U. das.sruacc, inthclallof
1988, lea,ingKcnneth,17, cheonly
childstiUathomc.Tiie\'i\.nmald's
latestprojcl1isbuildingacommunity
in Frcdt:rick, Md .. calkxl \'i'orman"s
Milllt'sa.'iCf\iCC·orit.-ntt..xl
dewlopment aimt..xl at the empty
nester: lbciroldcstsonRobcnandhis
\\ifcareworking:inthefdlTlily
bu.,;incss, aswellasthencwlywcili,.
SonE<lw.ird,anclJ!,~rll.'CT,li,'tSinFall;
C.hurch\\ithhi.'i\\iftP-.UtyDauglttcr
Ellcn.22, hasgra<luattdfromfum\an
U. \\ithadegrttinbusincss
administrntion Myra and Bob are
dctplyinll)Jvcdinehurchwnrkat
Oui.'IIEpi<;cOJxliChurchinRock\illc
andinYounglifecommittecsinthc
Northca.'II.RecenttriP5h;n-cincludctl
Kenya, ('.alifomia and Nl-w Orkans
Mary Ida Ndson Bolton,
Oam'llk. has n:tir"Cd from lt"aching
after.31 years.ShcandS10nycookoff
in thtir motor home on retirement
day and drO\\" 7,000 ntilt.."'- Toq,· saw
Jackie Levy Mayer and family in San
Rafael, Calif. The Aolton's daughttr
Elknismarritdandlh'tSinlt..'t'
Count};Va.SonHO\\'JfdisaDamillc
acwuntant.Stonycominucsinrcal
estate and proper(}' management hut
travcls\\ithMaryldaonceamonth.
The Bolton~ Stt Pat Kantner
Knick and her husband, Ravmond,
oftm.Ravhadasct-ondht-Jrtattack
MarWm:t English I.ester, who
li'."t:SinManln.;,'\iUcv.ithhusband
Monon. sends news of their children
CourtnC)'shusbarxlisinrcalcstatc
andthcylivcinRalcigh,N.C, with
thcirnewdaughtcrMaryMargaret
Pnx1or Cuni~ and hi~ \\ift Margart!
li'.~ in Richmond whm: he is

t'.!Tlplop..'d hr Adams Con~J\J(_1ioo Co.
lk••erky, the }Utmgt:'il, works for
Sonan Bank in Richmond
Carlene Shuler Saxton, who
roomt'd 11-ith Sue Smith Van Widder
andm1:forcwortarsbdorcgetting
marricdandtran'ifrrringtoU\'a.,is
li\ing in Uniomill<', Vi Husband Harry
has retirL'd, hut (.;ukm: conlintK"S to
tc-.teh 'lhcgr.mddtildfl_nmunt is
threcandclimhing,shcsays.
Pal Minor Hoover of
Harrisonburg had beautiful examples
of her 1••t."a\ing at Richmond's Ans in
thel'arkandacthcVlrginia-Carolina
Craftsnll.11'~ChristmasC\assic
Mavi~ Bl'O\\n, who teachL"S in the
L'duc;ationdepanmentacURandl
l'isited Bobbie Reynolds Orrell at
hL'T new tundominium in Urhanna. It
hasafabulws1iL-wofacreekth:11
llow11intotheRappahannockRi\'t.'T.
I siw Marty Glenn Taylor and
Burrell Williams Stulu dancing 11-ith
thdr n.·spt:ctivc hw;bands at the
OiristnlaS Cotillion hdd at
Richmond'~ Commooweallh Club.
Alice McCarty Haggerty and
Hag anticipate a good crq, of
a.,xirai;:usatcheirfann.CrittcrsCrc.-ek,

milicaryhonors.
Amoog the many thing,; of
interest in Beverly Eubank Evans'
k11l'T WL'TC the completion by B.B.
Han-eyStrum ofhermastersat
Ra<lfordU.la~ycar;scr.iccof
Elizabeth Ramos Dunkum a~
prcsidem of the Rkhmond Women's
S}mphony Commim:c and on the
boardoftheSpkk.TClub:themarriage
of Mary Trew Biddlecomb
Llndquisfs daughtl'T Cary on lX:c. 17,
1988; and Ruth Adkins Hill's wort as
coordinator of the Goochland Uh:racy
Counlll Sylvia Olney Kelley and
hushandsoldtheirinninNt>\\·castlt
and bought one in SouUlfX)rt, Maioc~
thq spend the wintL'I' months in Kq
\\'cst.Lk'l'l'r~1stwodaughtersa«:
wurtinginRichmondandht.Tsonisa
senior in high school; she l11P)'S wort
asdirt-etorofvoluntt't.'Tser.ict."Softhe
Vu-giniaHome.
Bev Wme Bower's daughter
Cindy was married last ScptLmlX'T to
Kt11Mon:fiddandlivcsinBurkt,\'a.
Peggy Dulin Crev.'S and Mtnill
enP)l.'d two weeks on the rnminem
in OctobL'T follo11-ing a husim:ss trip to

oothePotomac;Riverin

Atransitionalfir-;tgradettaehl'T
fornin<'}l.~PatNettles
Harrington sails often along the East
Coa.-.tandintheCarihbtan11-ith
husband Dick. an a\id sailor. Ht ha~
l'C',ignt.'d from NASA and teaehcs full
time at Old Dominion U. All three of
tht.irdaughtt.'l'SfollO\\-'t.-dtht.ir
ek<.1ricalt11gim."Crfathert0Va. l(:ch,
theroungcstgraduacingthisspring,
Ellen i\latlidl.Klein andhcr
husband went co New Zealand and
All~ralialast11-intL't'andtoMexiro
thb ye-Jr. She has heen .K.1ill.' as CO·
ehairrnanofaehild<..ircprojet.1and
treast1fl'Tof'I0\\-11Council
Dcmo::raticCampaign
Gary Moore Coleman is happ)•
abolll hl'T first grandchild, ·nmod1y
Da1id.whoisthesonofherson,
Da,idBarncs.
Cary Hancock Gilmer and ht.'T
extendt.'d family enP)'OO a week
togetherat(l(;c-JO lslelastsumnlt.'t'.
Margaret Rutherfonl
Compton toukatriptoEuropcin
OctOOl.'T.Ht.Tdaughccr looi~.after
graduatingfrom\'rakeforcst,had
gont on a W.tke fofl'St Ewqx.-an trip
and thensiart'd in London 11-ith
frit.-nds. Margaret met her in Scotland
Therethepisitt'dJoBarker
Campbell. who lil"CS and works in
BrL-ehin,Scocl:md.Jo'ssonOthois
aut.-nding St. Andrtws CoUt-gt· in
Scotl:md, acrording to Susan Payne
Moundalexis

Nonhumherl:md C.ounty. 'The sailhoat
ha.~ hcen in drydoc.'k hut they expect
togetitoutaftertheaspar,tgUS
harYt.-:;{
l'>largaret Gore Swanson and
Jackw1:rebackforHomecomingand
sang in th<' alumni choir. They lil't in
Grc.-en.sboro.N.C.
Jackie Kilby Brook.~ is retired
fromherposition11i1hlB.\!
Mytr.!l'l'ISl.:ht.'duleshov,~
busiOL.~ trips fOI' the 1imes-Dis/)atcb
tol,osAngelcsinJanuaryandNl>\\'
YorkinMarchorApril.l\'l'
sand\\icht'dacruisetol"anarnaand
the· WL-:;{ lndiL~ 11-ith a UR alumni
group in the middle. We sail in and
oucofJantaic1.
MakeanotenowthattheCl.ass
ofl955willt'Clcbi-Jteit~J5th
reunion in Mav 1990 wh<.11
\\'csthampton,Collq,oehasits75th
binhda}1lc11-il10Cabigt'l'Cnt, so
don't miss it.
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Lo11.,• \fi1tkt-,-Pride1,stine
PO.Bat ~33
f!rlxm1u1. ltL .!3175

Plea.-.e~ndOL>\\'SbdoreJu~· l.198')
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Mm)'/:'Co471Um
3088 S: Abinwlo11 Stn.,•t
Arlf11gto1~ It,. .!2106

Ourdl..,.:pl':i{S}Tilpathie;gotoAnita
Knipling Scott and Fred who lost
thl'irsonBrianinacragicaccidentin
January while he \\-"JS on manCU\'l'l'S al
Army Offin:r Candidate Sl:hool ac Fort
Ht11ning. Ga lk was burkd at
Arlington National Cemetery with full

'"""°"
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S11zmme D11Puy Black
305 E. Pourt/J Awtme

Rome,G',LJOl6l
!hank }'OU for the Christmas no1es
that haw produced news from manr
ilin..'ltion~! Elizabeth Fitzgerald

Wallace worksacKingsmiURcsonin
Williamsburg.HersonSanlismarrit..:1,
and CabeU is a student at Hampden·
SydnerCollt'ge.
Ginny Needham Whitfield's

son Jim is in the Anny and her
daughter l~Jula is MUti}ing marine
biology
SuzallJle FOSier Thomas
continucstoscneootheVa.Stace
BoanlofEdueation.SonWiUwas
manicd to Hc-Jthcr Moody inJunt.
~kg is a frL-wna.11 at William & Mary
Billcontinucstopr.tetk.--elawin
Northern Virginia.
Nancy Adams Booker and
husbandcekbratcdthcir25th
wedding anniversary in London this
pa.~ sumn\CT. Their daughter Anne
tran<iem.-dtoL'Rthisyear.
Barbara Spiers Dusey's
daughtL'l'BonnieisajunioratMi:uni
ofOhio.HcrsonRohertisa
sq,homurc at William & Mary, and
son Andy is in hisSt.'lundycarat the
U.S. Na1-al Arademy. Anne Puhz's
daughtcrisingraduatc·school ac Old
Dominion lJ. Martha Carol R~rs
ttachcshiolog}· inaVtrginia&ach
highsehool
Sallie MaGruder Rav.is tm·elt.U
10Mexico,Jamakaandll:iiti11-ithher
son.Shetwtinuestotc-.ichSl'l--ond
gradc:in Henrico County.
Gwynn Barefoot Litchfield had
a large ftmily Christmas cddmtion ac
Wintcrgrem, and trawk'd co
BaltinKlITtose-eDa,'C'sdaughttrand
OL-w grmdson. G11-1nn is hu.~1· 11-ith art
clas.scs and muSl:um work
Minna Wilson Hall is worting
oohcr M.EdincounseLing
p!,ychology. Sheceachcspianoandhas
workcdooafund-raiscrforthe
Oklahoma City Orehcscra. HL'T son
Mikei~inhisfinalrearatthe
Color.u.lo Sl:hool of Minl'S and Slutt i~
ajunioratColumbia.l}JughterSar.ih
isin theninthgr.tde
Lynn Stephenson Cox
concinUL'S(OWorkforapubllshing
companyandtrawls11-ithSkipas
muchaspossihle.
Adrienne Price Cox works 11-ith
aloealdrugedUL.1tiongroupin
Riehmond. ~e a.'&,;tcd in the
atlminiStrJtioo of a federal grant to
trainfacilicatorsforsnxk.11tsupport
groups. HersonHuntcrisstud)ing
mcchanicalenginceringat\'.l Tech
and works 11-l.tlends a.~ a DJ oo the
c.1mpusr.1diostation.SonAlk11isin
the 10th grade at St.OiriStophers
Wet.'Xtt-ndours)mpathycothe
fami~• of Gail Morrison Brooks. at
ht'Tdcaththisfull
Donandlhadapleasancand
L'durational drill'. to Colorado this
Ck.1oher. Our son Edward is in his
set.--ondyc-JtattheAirFon.~Aeack111y
leominue101eachinthemencal
ht.-alth department of Rord Collcg..·
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FJiuMhBrot1ddusllardy

5903 Grow Alt'.
Richmond, iu .!3.!26
GreactoSt.-csomanyatla<;{-;pring's
reunionactilities. Currcntlv. 28
pcrcmtofll'ilivtinRiehmOnd, 56
pt.-rct.11tinVirginia,hucit~illtakDa
quaner•L-cnturyreuniontoi:ctus
togethe~
Our 51mpathy is expre~'d 10
Marcia McMullin Cantrell. whose
fatherdit>dSepl. 7, 1988.
Nancy Berko11-itz Sokol writes
from Humington, NY, that Hart is a
sophomol'l' at Wa...Jlingwn l _in
Missouri Jodi is a freshman Jt the IT.
ofMiehiganandDcbraisin 11th
gr.idc.NaJllTScarccrhas''l'omefull
drcle",shc'sbaeknnoringinthe
learning ct11tt'T of the school 11-here
shclx:ganceachingaftcrgraduation.
Pleascscndfll"ll-"Stomeht.forc
Jul}' I, 1989. I look forward to hearing
fromt.-aehofyou.
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Jtm(' lflsky Q11i1111

440Gn.'t'IISCI.
Cuf/x'!Jer, 1-a 2ro1
Margare1:BrittleBro11--nisblL'>)'
managingahouscholdoffour
childn-'llrangingin"4,'i:froma<.·ollL"gl'
SL'niortoakinderganencr. plusa
husbandwhotrm'l'lsalot
Brenda Netherwood Gibrall
.'iCTR'd as Hrnrico Count\'S 1988
Christmas Mother. Ni Christmas
Mother, Brendawasrc,,ponsiblcfor
bringing together hundreds of
1uluntccrs who pMidL'd Chri~ma.~
giltsoffouddOlhing.hlankcL',and
toys to 2,500 to J,000 ll(.'t.~· people
inltt.11rirn.
Jhaveantwjobaslibr.irianat
Wawrl}''I011-'l'llMiddlcSc:hoolin
Madi'iOn, \'a. lthaslx-enabusyfall
gettingsettk>dinant.·wto11-11, bming
afll"ll-' job,!.t,."lldingmydderdaughter,
Kathlct11, offtotheCollt"geof
Wooster in Ohio and helping my 10th
gradcr.Sl:ephanit.getadiustcdto a
new school.
Pleasesendme}'Ollrnew!!lxfore
July]
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Bo1111ieRolxr1so11 \fber11UJ

3.25fu/kStn.'f't
R(l/dgb, ,\'.C r604
Continuing11-ith nt>\\agatlxTCdac
rt""union lime, Sara Ha)'S Bateman,
husbandBiUandthn-esons,agts 13,
thn.-eandSL"l'tsnliwin\l:'amcshoro,
\'.I., where Sara is empl0}1..'d a~ an
clenx.11tarrguidancelWO.'\tlor.
Kathleen Anderson Wagnt.-r.
hll,;bandNick,andatt.>tnagedaughter
live in Eng.lewoud. Colo
Mary Taylor Overstreet has

n:tiredfrom tt",tching,andscrvcsas
sccrel:m'-trcaimrtT fur her husband
who is i real estate apprJ.ber They
havcatccnagcdaughterand~nand
li\-einl..1\.\'fcncc1ilk·.Ga.
l\brgaret Cridlin Moore md
hw;band Donald arc in Randolph, Vt,
and are parent, oftivc children: the
youngest are twin hoys age four.
Donald is an Epbcopal priest and
~largarct has continutd hcr ffil L~k
teaching
Sharon CardweU Fisher is
tlircL1or of Nonhumbcrland
Dcpartmem of Social Scr\iccs. She and
hushandCarlrL"iidcinarnral
community on the Chesapeake Bay in
RccxMlle. Va, and arc mJ\v
grandparents.
Loi.~ "Robbie" Robinson
Gilligan and husband Tom are stiil in
Brookl)TI, KY.. and have enjoyed
reno1'J.ling an old holL';c. They havc
1hreedaugh1ers,agcs 13,nineand
St'l"Cn

l"iancy lJSS(."ry Kar,m, from San
Antonio. "lt'Xas, has a rnmputt:'.f
mnsulting busint:S,\ she and Alhert
arc parents co ~torris. l.i, and
Mitchell, 10
Joan Odland Cocker resigned
her l\lJrk with the (1A 1; years ago
Sht is bw;y \.\ith her three children
(Carol, 15:John, 11:andStL=nine)
and school-oriented \lJlunteer johs.
She and husband Robert live in
Arlington Va
PlcasescndncwsbeforcJune 15,
1989
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Ronnie Blanks Belt'
14630 C.aslleford Driw
Midlothian. H:1. 23113

Virginia's Attomt")' Gener.ii l\lary Sue
Terry was among 12 out,1llntling
womm named bv thi: \\'iiCA_ She
hccame the s.ate;s top legal officcr in
January 1986, after scning fu-c terms
in the HmL,;c ofDdcgaccs, where shi:
spom;orcd major legislation to combat
drunkcndri\ing.Shc ischainnanof
CADRE. whidl de-dis \\ith st1bstance
abuseprt'l-'ention
Signet Bank has promoted
Donna Marie Joy 10 1ice pre,idcnt
in ch:rrgc of economic dC\-clopmem
She joinL'\l lhe hank"s international
di\i~itm in 1984. TI1cJapan-Virginia
Sc~:ictv also has named her co its
board of dirt1.:tors.
Nan Davis Oatkc is a branch
assistant with Va. Ftdt.TJ.l Sa\ings &
Wan Al.soLiation. She and hushand
Ra}: R"68, an attorney. li\"C nt"Jr
Stananlwillc.
Mary Ellen Peterson Saville
Iii-es in Reston where she is assi<;tant
manager of the Rest on Racquet Club
Ikr daughu:r Catherine is a fr('S!unan
atRadfordL.andhcrsonSc-dllisa
highschoolfrtshman

Charlene StringftUow Grogg
lives in llarri;;onhurgv.ichher
husband Bob and two d tildrcn, Kelly
and Man. She te:ichcs high s1.:h ool
learning disabled students in
Rockingham Count)'.
Betty Brooks DeBord has
mm-cd back 10 Richmond and lives
nt"J.r We;thampton. She i'i a church
organist and ful].1ime wife and
mother.
Anne Holland Burch, hllQXllld
Bill, and chikln.11 David, Karen and
laur-a still fu'C in ll.khmond lier son i'i
a senior in high school
Sarah Clanton HamiJton,
hushandJohn, B"67, and childrctl Tara
and Sean from Tappall:ll1Ilock, and my
family induding hu..Jxmr.l Ron, G"7 j
and daughters Catherine and Mary
spcmawcektogetheratl\agsllt"J.d
la~c August. We mm-cd 10 Midlotltian
in 1986 after lhing in Virginia Beach
for 10 year... I am enrolled full time in
a master of edU<;ation program al VCU
and plan to wmpkte mur.;e work in
August 1989
Our 20-ycar clas.s m:Jnion will be
held.\1ay 19-20. 1989. Please bring
news of da,;smatcs v.tten you atu:nd
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Jane llo11Ston \res/brook
1307 lr'i11"eRoaa
Hkhmnnd, iii. 23229
Davie Adams ha, moved back co
Rochc;,1er, N.Y., whti"C she is an

agency training ~ :ialist v.ith C.eneral
Accident lnsurJOCe. ShetrJins
insurance agents to use compute~
and interface with the mmpany
rnainfr-J.!lle

Plt"J.~ send news co me bcfure
July I, 1989
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Spring Crafts Kfmy
96/5Hitr;binDriw
Richmond, ~ii. 23233
linda \"l'i!Jdns Muirhead lives in
Pagosa Springs, Colo.. ,;,.ith her
lmshand, (jcorge, and two ~ns, KC\i n
and !'-J.uL C,eorge ha~ a residential
design and <leafing hllsiness. Sally
Voris and her husband 1i,;itcd the
Muirht"J.ds last summer.
Temple Adair Glenn moved to
Franklin, Va, from Kentu(ky in June
Her hu;;band is headmaster of a small
private school. 'lbnpk and Barry hm-c
three children
I saw KeUy Hardy at a WC
alumnae mcrt~ in October. Kelly
Iii-cs in Falls Church. \-3., and is a
lobb)istfortheAirlincPilots
Awxiation in W~ington.

Acid rain is major concern
for Harriett Stubbs

llarrietl Stubbs
Dr. Harriett Suibhs, W"Sl, is not
"singin' in the rain "
&ll she is talking about il,
Tompkins, a dhtinguished
Richmond attorney, served the
wtiLing about it and teaching
about it
l.lniversity a~ a tru.<;tcc lbr over 30
A~exccutivc dire<-1or of the
vears.
Acid Rain foundarfrm Inc, Or.
·
"A lot of the people I know
Stubbs participates in international
from Westhampton still are really
conferences, write$ for publications. very dear friend~," Dr. Stubbs says,
applies for grants and pttp'Mt:S
'!bough she spent SL.,,'<-T"J.i }'C"'.trS
l'Omm utingfromherforn1cr
curricula for school"'
l-$Uhlishcd in 198 1, lhc Acid
Minnesota residence to her job, she
Rain Foundation is a net work of
recently has rcloc1ted to Raleigh.
over 16,000 indi\iduals, libraries
She says the position and the move
and agencies. It serves as an
have given her the oppornutiry to
infomiarional and educational
renew some of her college
resource, library and publishing
friendships,
COJllpilll}'.
"The people from mllegc have
Dr. Stubbs n :insiden; edurntion
been import:tnt in my lik and in my
a primary function of the fuunda.
work,~ she says. In fact, it wa~
tion. Hccmsc of it, organization, the
through a Westhampton connection
Acid Rain foundation does not
that the Acid Rain foundation came
ll.ll<lcmrite any lobbying activities
into being. Wbcn Dr. Stubbs began
The Rakigh·bascd body depend~ <m commuting a <ILX".uk ago, theft' '>"'llS
an educated public for exerting
no foundation. At tbc time, Dr.
pressure on political powers.
Stubbs was staying with fonner
Last rear, Dr. Stubbs was
Westhampton cl:mnate, Anne
appointed a J"t'St:an:h associate in
Gihson Hill, \VS2, and her hw;hand,
the College of Education and
George Wam Hill At a New Year's
P1.ychology at North Ciro!ina Slate
dinne r at the Hills' home. Dr. Srubbs
University. Her work wi th
remarked that funds were needed
colleagues at the Aunosphetic
for restarc:h on acid rain.
lmpaLt.s Rne-m:h Program th=
'-''hen someone suggested
bro:tdens the scope of the Add Rain
starting a fuundation, Dr. Stubbs
Foundati<m to include other air
ai;ked "Whafs a foundation?" Watts
pollutirm l•;sucs. such as air to~i cs,
Hill prmided the simple atLW.'cr:
o;,.one and global climate change.
"You need three people and a list of
Di:Stubbs'intercst in
objectives."
ct1vironmental i.'>stics is a lifelong
In addition to ailiice, Hill gaw
one that she cultivaml hy earning a
Or. Stubbs' Organiz.ation its fust
BA. in hiology ~ recalls doing
donation. Today, he is the
studies of plant life growing in and
foundation'~ chainuan of the board.
around Westhampton Lake. Dr. Girl
Also scning on the board is Or. l::llis
W Hagquist of the biology
Cowling of NC State, \.\ith whom
dqxutmcm ·was her ad\iser, whom
Dr. Stubbs has worked on the acid
.'ihe '\ 'Cf)' much liked and admired"
r.tin is.sue siIK-e 1979, v.ttcn she
"An Amw brat... v.,tio lived in
a~isted in his writing an hhtorical
16 different pkces" bclore emering
fC5llllle Oil the topic.
\\'tsthampton, Dr. Stubbs called her
Dr. Stubbs !augh.s when she
colkgc years "the .f:ir.;t four I spent
savs that a Swedish artide has called
in ont place.~
hci' the «mother of acid rain." But
~ selected \festhampton
shchclit,·.,.l." >thatairand"''atcr
bct:ausc hcr COU5in. the !alt'
pollution arc no laughing maucr.
Eliwtx1'.h Tompkin-., W'19 and H70,
UJ
wa5 a \Vcsthampton alunma MiSs

Gayle Goodson Butler has
chani,.>txl jobs and works part time for
Remodl.'fing lileri.s magazine. Befon·
making lhe chan!,<e, she edited a book
for Jktttr Homes & G-.uxlcns e.i.lltd
0Jm(' Home 10 QmnhJ•

Mydaugtm:r 1..t>t: w.is on a
cht.1.Tlt"adingsquad\\ithLynn
Moncure Bamer"s daughter Jt>flny
thispastfalllfrcqt1t>flt~'Sl~ l.}Tln:JS
wdl as Martha Poston Turner at
localalumrun:t-..tnts.
lhadtheple,1sureofbcingatthe
bc-.ich this past summer \\ith Agnes
Mobley Fuller and fanti~·- Aggie and I
nmx:d back the clock almost 20 years
andgigglcdforawt.1.-l:jusllikeinlhe
R:i.tHole.
Gail Zimmem1a11 McCain is
IJx:puhLicrclationsdircctorforthe
I\JbliclihraryofArutistonand
CalhounC.01.mtyinAnniston.Ala.Gail
liR"SinJ:ic1™:>mille,Ala
Wt.-sthamptOll \\ill t-elehratc its
75thannil'tn;aryn<:xt }'t'dl'. ThCfC\.\ill
kallki!ldsoft\1.11tsoncunpus.
Please make an effort tO\isit lhiS)'t'"JT.
Myncxtdl.:adlincisJulyLPleasc
wrilcand lt.1 meknow¼hat is going
onwith)-OU.
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t.1/mOJri.stitmCross
.!J/0 Oxmcellor R0t«I
Ricbmo,uL \fl 23235
Andrea Ruck Black is a part-tinw
officeworkcrforStatcFarm
lnsur.inc.-e. Shcisfull-tinx-momto
l.aun..>fl and KatlK>finc. Husband PK is
prindpalatMontroseEltmcntary
School in HenrituURlntr
Mary Ne U Blanton teaclks
honors1,>t"Omctryandalgt"brall.iriga1
Midlothian t-ligh School. She has been
S1.Tiingascht1rchtn:asurcr and
piani.'\t
Ma rilyn Alley <ic»\-·en
continucsa~thedircctorofpcdiatric
alkrgy, immWlOI~· and pulmooology
atEa.stCu-olinaU.CWi.~apcdiatric
rt-skk."llC\•din:ctortherc. Thcvh:r."ea
daughtt.T.Sar.th,lhn.'t."
·
Eleano r MeekJones and SK'\"\."
havctrawkdsonx-inMichiganthis
}'t-:trandenjoytheirad(:,ltedstatc
Susan Lum LoPre,ti i.~ t11e
a%istant medkal di~1or of the
Amerit'all Rt-d Cros.s Blood Sct'\ice in
Charlt'Slon,S.C. H11,;l,and8artis1hc
medkal din.~1or of mu prisons .,,,ith
l.500inmatct "lht-vh:r."elhn.>t:
childrcn,Mark.Ik0andMargarct.
Ellen Haden Massie and Nt-d
have nlOlt-d into a ntw home. Ellt.11
t.-ontinucstodofrce-lancc:calligraphy
Tht)"\\"ercinSanFranciscoin
Ot1obcr wht1"t Ned was insul.k-d as
national prt.-skk.>fltoftheRcaltorsl..md
lnStitutcforl989,
Sara Stanton Monk lt'.achcs
French in Ron..11ce,S.C.Husband
l}J,idisa)b)'Chiatricnurst,'lnt:)'h.n"\."
anewdaughccr.EmilySara.bornin

September. Kristin Ramkey, who
hcsinFallsOiurch, \'a., had\isitt-d
<hem
Beth Fidler Morgan and Cubby
li\"einf'ort',lll()Ulh,RI.Cuhb)·isan
instn.JctoratlheSurfa1;eWarfare
OffictT Sdiool Di\ision. Tht·y hm.:
thn..>td1ildn..>[l.Mclis.sa, Forrcstand
Humcr.BcthtookupjogginglaSt
sumnKT and completed a live-mile
ratcin0t1ober.
Bobbie Heilman Murphy is a
teacherat t-lillandalcElcmcmary
School in Durham.
Karen Hutcheion Wimbish is
a\iet:prcskk.11tofCrcstarin
Richmond. She manages commcrdal
accounts for the bank She and htT
husbandhawtwochildren,agesnine
andfour.
Sharen Enscore Gromling was
the rcdpicm of the 1988 Wincht."iler
Busint"SSandProft"SSionalW'omt·1t"s
Organization Woman of the Ye.rr
Award. ']he awanl rt.x:ognizcs women
who ha\"\." excelled in their O¼Tl
indilidualcarccr,incommunitv
in\'01\'-"lllentandinthcirix.TSOna!lifc.
~'fli~t.-mplo}'t'dbytheCityof
\Vincht"SttT as personnel diret.1or.
Sit'\"\." and I managed to escape
foraftwda}.,;toSanFr.mdswin
l.)(:a:mber.wht-reSit\"eanenck.-da
nx:dicalcourse. Pleasesendme)UUr
ncwsbrJtt~' i
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a,ur,,R111bA11sell

889 Fainmy Drive
l'lm1tali011,f«I.JJ3li

It was great to ht-ar from w many of
ourdassmatcsover theholidays.Kt.1.-p
those cards and letters coming in!
Mary Blanton Childun is taking
aleaveofabscncefromteachingco
stayhomc\.\ithher son
Mitzi Gregory complt.1ed her
lti.D.inc0t.msclingat U.Ya.La.-;i:year
and is pft'Sident of Gn.-gory Tr.Lining
Associatt.'S.Shespecializcsin
managt"lllenttrainingandcart.1.T
dt.'\'tlopmentandcanfrcqucntlybe
found working in lJx: Womcn"s
Resoun.>t:Q>flteront.unptKMitzi
andhtThusband,llartGrimcs,li\"ein
Richmond wheft' Bart has an
msuranceagcncy.
Anne-Robin Marsh Nance liw-s
inRichmond\.\ithhcr husbandHill
andt\.\uson.~ Forlhepast thrcc)cars,
shehasbeent.TC'Jtingporcel.ain
Oiri.stmas ornaments in her home
srudio. She enjoyed visiting the
~.unpusfor llom1xomingandsinging
mthealumnichoir.
Carolyn Smith Purks and her
husbandMarty:trebw.)'nt.W
honK'O\.\Tiel'S in Williamshurg. Marty
miniSterstocollegesrudentsand
Caro~TI sta}"Sbw.)"kttpingup\\ith
her two preschool 00)-s.
Beth Whttler Nelson is a
S)Slems anal)SI for the Common

\\'t>3.llhatl1x:Dcpt.cilnformation
Ttthnology Her hu.',0000 Da,id works
atBt'l11lettfordin0icstcrasasalcs
n.-prcsentative
Carolyn F.dwards Black won
first place in the 1988VirginiaSlatt:
Fairforpt.11<::ildra.,,,ingofasnow
SCtTlC
Jocandlarebu;)'ntw
homtowncrs. Please ¼Tile ¼ilh )-OUr
nt:wsbeforeJulyl.
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lJ1111Kori11kHail

n)IFaJ.sUJf/Road
Mcl.mTI, \(l 22 /02

Estht.T Showalter Bol\man liws in
Richmond. Sht: stays at home full time
with her I\\U sons, Ort.wand Dud
Shciliokt.1.-psthebooksforher
h1L'iband0a\id"shcalthclubbusint.-s.s.
Martha Stockstill Matthews is
at home full time \.\ith her daughter
Hale)·, while her husband Tommy,
ll'82, manages the Richmond Sports

"""

Kimberiy Oisen !i'.'CSin
Maf)iand Anne Seeler !i'.-e; in Ntw
Yor\:andisapproachinglOyears.,,,ilh
lkrgdorf Goodman, wht:rc sht: is a
bU)'tT for lJx: )oung designer/
t-ontt:mporaryanddomcstic/import
department~. Melinda Burkholder
Oak li'.'eS in Buffalo. N.Y, where she
works out of her home as a &:signer.
Anna Tuerk Kates has been man-it.xi
sina:1985andsplitshertime
bctwcenworkingparttimcfor a
gcrx..-ralpractiee lawfinnandcaring
forhcrdaughterEliz.abcth,two.
Jean Della-Donna Beckstead
Li\'CS outside of Toronto and i.~ home
full time \\ith her son Brandon, 1wo,
whileht:rhusbandlan.R'Sl, is
wor\:ingforAvisandp!a}ing
profcssionalfootballfortheToromo
Lorraine Botti Nematic was
"""'"'""
marritdinScpcemberandlivcsin

New ,ort.: where six- \\-mks for the
'11:'arwickAdAgcnq·
Eli.7.abeth Alley Anderson is a
tmitorial sales managtT ¼ith
Fircmansfund lnsuranccinAtlanta,

c~

1 am oow back to work full time
\\ithMClandha\ingfun\\ithMall,
three. and Greg. nine months. Don"t
forgetourlO-)t'"JTrcunionthisspring.
May\9-20.Hopc:tost>tyoulherc!
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Omke Nagy
36Mon.'U111t/l(oml
lt,o/i,l'a.1930/
Sma11

Hello again! 11eascwritewithanr
littktidbitof!K"WS.
Shana Gaultney Elliou is a
dentbtinpri,•JtcprJdk-einBuford.
G-.1.Shana isaboon 11x:fatultyac
OcKalbCollegcandtc-.ichcs
pharrnacologyandoralhistologyto
dcntalhygicocsruck11ts.Sheworks
partlimt¼ttilccaring:fordaughter
BrookcElisc,onc.Shana,Rickand
Brookeli1"einasuhlll"hofAtlanta.
AruJ.eMosesMcCaffrey,
hushandP..itrick,ErinandPt:1eli\'ein
IIOUSton ~ne Stay~ home, taking ti
the two children. Anne r..umplett'd her
MBA at Rice. l'atrick is a litigation
attomeyhandlinginsurana:dcft-nse

"""'

Nanq• Well~ Graham i~ marril-d
and lives in Baltimore \lith htT
h~dJohnTht·y'"""erem:trriedlast
sumnx.-r.Nancyistc-.lChing.
Jean Musial Edmonds, her
husbandDave,R'Si.andAndn.w
rcccnt~•n101'l'dtoancwhot1S1.\Jt-an
ishodct.;•coachatMaf)'lnstituteand
Dave \\TIits for Coldwell Banker in SI
Louis, Mo. Andrew turned one l.a.q fall
Sherry Smith McCormack
startt-dantwjobasasalcs
n..-prcsmtativeforProdigylnc.in
Philadelphia in January.Jimmy .,,,as
thrccin0cct11U)(.T.Jim.R"81.selb
scientific equipment.
JulieMl'CarulyAbrahamhas
fini.'ihed her prmisional )Caf \1ith the
Juniorleagueofl'ltiladdphiaand
looksforv.·.n-dtovolunteeringinthc
t-ommunityJulicandMark.R"80,
bought their lirsl homt: in Ot-..'On, Pa.,
notfarfromJohnandme.
Connie Wills Rttd .,,,as married
to Roger "lhomas Rt.1.'d in S.:.-pttmlxT
1984. They live in Chcsapt--akc, Va..
\\itl1 daught<.T Kelly, who was born in
October 1988. Umnieisa loan
pnx.-es.sorforDominionft-derJ.l
&ning-;andl..oaninVirginiaRcach
Bew,rly Blaisdell Messplay and
husband Paul live in Bowling Gn':t.'11,
Ky., \\ith their son Paul. who was born
infebruary1988.Bcwr~-istheassis
tantadminismtorforlheHospital
Corp.of Amt>fit.iat Greem kw 1-lospital.
HtThusbandisthehudgetdirtx:tor
fortheH.11.llcsseeHigherF.dut."ation
Commissioo in Nash\illc, Tenn
Lynda Raper W..ddell and
Dal'id, R'82, have a son. R)an "Jhoma-,
W.ilklcll. born in June 1988. Lynda has
finisht-dhcrGIAccnificationin
diamonds and she manages a lirK.·
jt·wt:lrystore.Lynda,Oa\idandRran
!i'."einVirginiaBeach
Johnandlhadagrt-at\~it.,,,ith
Tim Winks, R'80. and Marita Johnson
Winks,W79,and theirtwoboys1ast
fall. WeallwemtothcUR1s.Villan0\.1
football game. I continue to wor\: part
timt:atAIL'\tatewhikraisingF.li1.ihcth,
four, and Jay, who is almost one

Withancwyearundcrway,lhopcco
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hear from many of )OLt. I am suft'.
there arc some of ~ou with • e\vs that
our cbssmates ..,,001d like to know

Sally Gonseth Hall

~ in touch. Now that
I am home hdng a mom, not only do

about, so plr.ise

!JiJCrouncn:stlJrin.'

Ricb111011d Vil lJ.!JJ

I h;r,"t"plt:ntyoftimeto\\Titeclass
notts,but

aOO ! enjoy the mail!

Mary Jo Gamba Ulurin and hcr
hlL~handJack arc li\'ing in \'icmhcim,
Wesi Grnnany. Mary Jo works in a
small Anny out•patiem clink: in

Mannheim. ln thdr spare time, Mary
Jo and Jack ha-,~ trm~kd to Holland,
A~ria and other parts of Germany
'lheyt-njoyAlpineskiingandare

lx.xuruing quite fluent in Gt11llan'

Journalism grad Grant Shaud
plays 1V news producer on CBS sitcom

Grant Shaud. R'83, became a

role, producer Diane English wailed
until the show allllOSI was ready to
begin,Shaudsays
"ShewJSrealdcspemtebut

network tcll'\ision news prnduccr
fivcycarsaficrgcttinghis

joumalismdcgrttfromthe
Univen;i1r
'w'ell,hedidn'treally,butheis
doing awfillly well. Shaud is pla}ing
thcrokofthc25-}tlf-O!dncw-s
producer Miles Silvennan on tht·
critically acclaimed "Murphy
Bro\\11" sitrnm starring C.andice
fkrgrnonC.BS.
Shaud28,sayshcwasa
journalism mapr only because he
flunkt'<l out ofThe E. Claiborne
Robins Sch(XJ[ of Business after hi~
fir..1scmesier.'"lhadnoideawhacl
wantnl co do. It was really a
proces.-. of elimination. I got cht
idea I might \\wdJlt to be a sports
'i\Ti{t"f."'

Hetumedcoactingonlyinthc
la.si scmc:st.cr of his senior year
when he got two small roles in
"lknry V," dirtt1ed by funner CR
drnma prokssor William Lockey H<:
al.<;0didsome\ucaltrainingwith
UR drama professor John
Countrp11an. "!hat w~ the dosest
thingtotheatrcpreparntion'"Shaud
hadatUR,hesa,.'S
After an eXlra summer to
graduate,Shaudwentbacktohis
home in Radnor, P.J. ( outside
Phila<lclphia).anddeddctlhehad
to go to New 'ihrk to become an
actor. "I kntw I'd have to work
some table,"' He l(XJk jobs a~ a
waitcrattworcstaurantsand
mo\"td into a boanlinghousc.
An at1or aliot1t his age who
lived on the fifth f](XJr prtl\'t.xl n:ry

helpful. "Basicallyl wasSlarting
&-om scratch. lhadnoidea,'"Shaud
sa}~ 1l1e other actor told Shaud,
'"1bisisapictuft'.1bisisamrume."
More ilnJXirtamly, he told Shaud 10
ha\'econfidence:"Thereare75
agencies. One of them will need
}lJU.'"

vcryspccificinexat1lythetypeshe
wanted for the mlc. She held out

untilthelastpos.sihleminute."

I

-

-

CrmntSJxmd

Alxmt five months went by,
and Shaud found him'il"lf in the
offieeofasmallagency.Helefihis
resume and photo but was enjo}ing
his nmversation with the secretarv
so much, he just hung around ~
agent, Michael Kingman, came out
andbarkedaihim:"YouSlillhcre?"
When Kingman came out a~n
andShaudSlill\\ .!Slhere, the agent
asked: "You wt'Ilt to the University
0

1he bespectacled Si.lvennan is
young and intense and constantly
subject (() OllC•linCTS about hi~
inexperience. Shaud-who doesn't
really wear glasses-was one of the
1astactorstoread,buthisat1ing
apparently fit English's requirements
perfet.11):
He said the show has lx.i.,11 a
learning experience for him
"Candice lkrgcn has been like a big
sister to me. I just can't say enough
about her.
"Shc'solY.ioustybcautiful.She
has all thesethingsgoingforher,

and)'Ctsheisthemostself.effacing
ac.1orontheshow."

Shaud says he also wa~ taken
with Col!ecn Dt~tiurst (thi~ year's
'!licker-Boatwright performer al
UR) when she did a guest role on
the show

The ra,1 "started walking on

of Richmond? I'm from Richmond,
Va. Maybe I'll call you up"

eggshell~," Shaud says. "A lot ofll~
tried !O change what we had

Kingman did call, and on the
third audition of his third tlayof
auditions, Shaud btx:ame tht
undersrudv for a role in the
Broadw:1y ·pla}'. ""lhrch Song
'JHlogy.''
Shaud also v,-ent on 10 do off•
off Broadway. ''lols of\\~Jrkshops"
and small pam in film~, including
"\\all Stft'e(," in which he plil)'S a
scene opposite Charlie Sheen
Andfiveyearsafterthatfirst
tall. Shaud is a ft'81.llar on om• of
the most highly prdiscd new shows
oftheseason
·me role on "Murphy Bro._.,n··
"just came my war" he said "I w~
reading for pilots." In c~ting the

created 10 fit her. We thooght, \ve
havetoactreally._.,eU""
When she "lei it be known she
WJS happy to be working \\i!h u~,"
the ca.<;1 settled do\\11, Shaud s;n-"S.
Shaud, who ·was known as·
"Eddie'" in roUege, says some of his
"fondest memories"' are of the

University, panicularly bdng a
member of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon

fraternity.

Hedidhavefun,hesays,but
"the time at Richmond was such a
rn:n:ssaryfourycarsforme.Ifl

didn't grow up, it wa.sn't that I
didn't have the opportunity.
"ltwasjustbcingthere'"that
was so important, he s:!)''S. RF
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M. Alice Du1111 L}?Ub
1805~Gn!t'11Drive
Richmond, \fl. 23233

lrectivedanocefromKellyCassidy
in early Oe,xmber. She enjo}~ her job
with EDS in Pontiac, Mich. Kelly, in
herpositionasaS)stCT11Scnginccr.
works with che plant floor ctllllfJuter
syst.ems at the l1lOSI automalcd G~l
cruckplantinthecoumry.
Kell)·sharednt~'Sofochcr
da-;smatcs: Ronnie Maple and John
ReganweremarriedonMay28, 1988,
inM:15SaChusetts.JackieStumerand
Jon Roberts, a medical siudem, were
marriedinKnoX\i.lle, Tenn,onJune
18. 1988. Sarah Alde™>n, Lynn
Amos and Kelly were in Jackie's
wedding
lrmintoSarahAldcrsonin
Februaryandsheupdatcdmeonallof
htr c:art.'Cf • CV.'S. She ha~ worl,;ed for
Wl\'R Channel 6 sioce Februarv
1988. Sarah isa writer/produce!" of
commerdahand\idt.XJSforthe
Richmond telnision station. She was
thewriter/produa:rfortheChannel6
Christ~ special, "Voices of
Ct:kbration.H &fore beginning her job
withWIVR,Sarah\\a<;aprodut1ion
assistant andexu·.iin '~lhe Murder of
Mary Phagan,"' the Emmy Award
winningtelnisionmini-scricsthal
wa<; filmtd in Richmond
Mary Andrews Drahos and Ed
wt'Tt'marriedinJwie 1987andthey
li\"C in BonAir,\'a.She teaches sixth
andsc-.·rnthgrade;;cx.i.alstudksat
Providence Middle School in
Chcsccrfidd. Edisagt.'O{CChnical
engineerwithSchnaekclEnginccring
in Richmond, Mary also sent news of
friends and classmates. Carson Hurt
HelliMimo and Mike li\"C in
Ulackstone,Va.nx.-,,•hadasonon
SqJt. 16, 1987. TanimyErskine
pradiccslawinflinningham,Ala.Jill
Spivey i<; a nurst at MCVin
Richmond. Kathy Currey WJ.\
marriedinAugusi 1988and~e
teaches at Midl(){hian Middle School
Inthcfallof1988, Paula
Dunham hecune advertising director

for Edge Publishing Group, a comp:my
thatpuhlishesa1radcmag:tzinein
NewYOrkCit)'. l'aulalr.c.inc.tiffi;ide
Park,N.J
Lane Stuan !he. in Falls Church,
Va She is a programmer/ana~'SI v.ich
the BUM Corp. in McLean
Margan.1Sean.marricdKarl

Heimbach in Augw;i 1988. She is a
high school education te-acher and
baskecbaUcoachinMontgomeryCo.,
MdMargarctandKarlliH'.in
Gaithetsburg,Md.BetsyFootc
married Michael McGuire in Mav
1988. 'rbcyli1-cinE<li'\Oll. NJ ,
UsaRollinshasreceivcda

ma.~er'sdegreeinpubLichcalthand
nutrition from UNC·Chapcl Hill. Lisa
lh'CSinCincinnati,Ohio, \\t1eresheis

apost·graduatefellowinnutritionat
theChildrcn'sHospita.J

Help Us Stay In Touch ...
We want your news! When you have some to share, use this form to send it to us.
\\csthampton College alumnae may send news either to the University or to their class secretaries. Plrasc mail

to:

Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • Universrty of Richmond, Virginia 23173
Name _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
School/year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Title _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Business address

Address _
Telephone _

•

_

_ _ __

_

_ _ _ _ _ __
_

_ __ __ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Check if address or telephone is new.

Per..onal news (family, avocations, achievements) :

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
D Check if business address or telephone is new.
Career news:

... Moving? Please let us know so you don't miss
an issue of UR Magazine!

Angel layciak is sui~ing for a
master's dcgrcc in social work at VCU
Shcisspcciafuinginhcalthsocial
Y,'Ofk.

Lynne Bohlman is coordinator
of public infonnation fur puhlkation-,
at tht National lnMitutt fur tht' Dtaf
in RochNtr, N.Y. Hcr job involve;
writing, editing and publicatioll.'i work
in the communications office there
Sue Bland and Bill HolwegtT,
R'85, were married in June 1988m St
Paul's in Richmond. laura Everton
Wllleholt was in the wedding party
Sue antl Bill lfre in Merdl:llllvillc. KJ
V:'hen Liz Moorshead 8'85
respondW10thtn:ct'lltre4ut:Stfor
news in tht llt!g37int, I was i:xdted
to hear that she a.-id Doug Nt.'\\tioff,
R'84, were maniW in March 1988
Courtney Stone and Carol
Stdzwmuller partidpatW in the
ccremony \\tJich took place in flr}TI
Mav.T. [j7. and Doug live in Baltimore,
Md .. whcre she is an accounl:lllt v.ith
Alex. llrov.11 &Sons,
Terri Allen Hendley is a
paralq::alv.ichLong.Aldridgc&
Nomtm law finu in Atlanta. Ga. She
and hll~d Wes Hendley, R'82, serve
on the UR Atlanta alwnni d1:1pcer
steering committee
Lisa Versprille Ashton livt'S in
Ccnuuille. ½., and works in 11.e;wn,

Va., fur 'lrJmmeUCrow Rcsidrncial Co.
She islhedirectorof<:0rpora1e salt:S
fur the Vi rgi nia di\ision of the
company
Vicky Stuelpnagel Lives in
llal timorc, .\kl, and works for Blue
Cros.s & Blue Shield of Maryland as a
trainer for the claim~ and lx:ncfiL~
departmem
Amy Mann Slate gaw hirtll lo a
bahy .{:U'L Meredith ( m er Slate, in
October 1988. Amy and her husbamJ
Leslie Live in \Vinscon-Sak m, N.C
Mimi Henry is a professional
rnedi<:al representative wi th Syntex
bhorJtorit:S in Atlantic, KJ. She
compktW an in-depth five-month
tr.tining progrJm imul\ing courses in
medical terminology, anatorn); and
physiology, cond ucting v.ith a m-u
wcck SClllinar in PaloAlto.Calif
Cathy Crampton has returned
to W'ashingcon D.C., after living in
Australia. Cathy and I were in the
wcddingofNallcyWilliam.~, 8'85,
and Clai Recd on Dec. 3, 1988, in
Courtland, Va. Nancy cominues to
work for Sovran Bank in Richmood in
their colll/ller<-ial lending departmrot
I sawJillJanulL~ at thc Jaouary
\oung Gr.Id Happy Hour at Stonewall
C;ik, She works at Miller & Rhoailii,
11.egenq, Square,intheca;;h
management department

Christy Eagleton i~ a public
relation~ account cxccuti\-e for Earle
Palmer Bmvm Puhlic Rdations in
Richmund. She serves as a class
rtprcsentative on the LR Young Grad
Committee

Carolyn ;.Cal" C.abill began
classcslascJanuaryac Prallln~lilute,
ao arl design ,c:hoo! in New York City
She is stud~ing design and computer
gr-Jf)hic,. She lit't'S with Nancy
farich<-..-ti, wtio is in her second year

Class Notes deadlines
Please send your news in advance of the datt'S listed below
in the first column for earliest possibk publication in the
magazine. And even if you don't have news, we =xi your

<.:urrent alldress. Manr thanks!

Material
received by
July

15

Oct 15
Jan. 15
April 15

Appears
in issue
Fall
Wintn
Spring
Summer

Spider tans, snow your support
.
wnerever yoU live with oee ot tnese 91\ts trom
the Uf\ B001<store. wnen you're on campus, stop bY
and see the variety ol otner items in the bQOl<store,
1 cated in tne Tyler 1-1aynes commons on the la\<e.
0

2 our """cu~orn·,;e,,gr,,d quartt wa1cn ,wo-colO'
UB seal on a wnJte l)ac\(Q'ouc<l w<n iea\ne< band
13a,tlert
3.

19,95
.49

.39
2.39 ,
3.95

1.7,95
3.69
4.95

'\4.50

10.95
'2.&.95
9.95

,9. ,((f¼ cotton 20 \ft1pr\f\l
()yjmd r§"Y 1-s~tl "''" re<J/ru>>f/ """''"' ,n 'fJ'/o
cotton, ,rJYo ra.yon. SiZes- Ni. L XL

21 . ; 1)(1\1,

""""

22,fcll·
,ay
$11.es·.M,LXL

ISirNiad<l

City /S1ate/ Zip
You may charge order to Visa

Acct. no

'i'i'v:'nrn

'"'ll

•

MasterCard

po- ,..,1owhstx~ag.,<lh,;tlp:.,"'"1cottcw,

•

;,,,ns Exp. date

""" 1wo·- ,rnp<•n'- wn,1e or

9.95
9.95

atHroold)TILawSchool.
Ann Nicolaidei i~ an a1xoun1
;;uptnisor v.ith Van Sandt & Dugdale
Advertising in Haltimore, Md
lauraQuarlcsha.,bten
accq,ccd into the MBA program at
Harw.rd Business School. She begins
cla-.ses in5epccnl0Cf 1989. Laura has
bccnworkingfortheN.nyasa
1,:0nti"JL1 spcdalist for over three years
~ly h11'ihand Dan L}TICh and )
wminue to live in Richmond I
accompanied over 40 alwnni and
friends of the Univnsitv on tlk ll\
trip to lta~· in 0.:.1oher. 1988
Plcascdropmeanotev.ithyour
ncv.-'S. I look forv.'ard to hearing from
all ofyoul My next deadline is Ju~• 1,
1989.
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0:1tlxTi11e fd111isto11
,!819 U:i:51 Grw:e Stm.'t, ~,
Ricbmmul, Va. .!JU!

Anne Ultham is a junior account
c:xecuci"c ac Hav.ky Martin Parcners
Inc .. an ad-.crcising agency in
Ridunond.
Amy O'Neill is stud)ing for her
masccr\ dcgrn: in international
relation, al G1.-orgctov.11 G. Ann
Bridgei i., at Catholic IL stud)ing for
ht'.fmastn\degrccinarchitccturc
Jt'nniferNultyi.,an
emironmt.·mal prott.-ction corN.1han1
in Nnv Jt'™-"!'- Paige Lemmon is
working for tht' Tiger Club at Tov.11
Statel..
Suzanne Kurt7. b at \'J. 'lcch
stud)ing for a master's degn:e in
exercise physiology. Silt' works at a
fitncs.s club in Blacksburg.
Lisa Bunting Cook was marrit:d
to Douglass Cook in December 1987
He is in the US Army They Lired in
San Angelo, Texas. before mo,ing to
A11<h'.rg, Gennany, in February
Kelly Zuppo Flanagan was
married in July to Eric Flanagan. older
brother ofSteH· flanagan , lf87
Catherine Edmb1on, Vikki Holtz,
Melanie McEU1inney and !'at-,~•
Good\\in, \V86, wen, in the wt.'<iding.
Kelly reH'i\'Cd a master's dcgn:e in
edurn(ion in tlw ~rts medicine/
athletic training progra111 ar U\'a. Kdly
lives in Chatham, NJ, Sht is a certified
athli:tic(rainl·r, 1.-mplovedasthelkad
traini:r at Ha\\thomc High School in
Ha,\1home, NJ, by the Valley Ho;;pital
Sports[nstitU(l·
Beth Traul is an executive
assisl:ant\\i(h ,\ lcKinSt'\'andCo.in
\Vashinp;con, U.C Meaghan
Coughlinisasalesassistant\\ith
P-dinc \Vchber Inc. in Kiclunond
Cheryl Williams is enroUed in
the IJVa. School of Medicine. Krisline
Hock is as.,i.,tant to the bureau chief
for AIIC Nt.,v,-s in W:l.\11inf,'10n. D.C

I an1 now employed by Hawlt1•
Martin Partners in Richmond. J an1
sti!la traffie/broadcastassiscant. Please
feel frn: 10 drop me a Line leteing me
know what you arc up co, Ix.fore

Myl.

MARRIAGES
1_%0/Virginia Cmle :ind Hugh F
RwJunilkr, ):u1. 1-. 19!r,in Arlinp;
ton, \J
1981/Nancy Wells and John (,rJhJm
lul) 2, 1')88
J91'i'I/Cindy BatTett and J,,.nin
~uhhc. lr8'i. Aug. 20. 1988. in
Cannon Memorial Ch:1pd
1985/Susan llland Jnd \\ illi:un
llolwq::rr. lfH'i.June 18. 1988. in
l{ichmond
1985/Margart'l M. Sears ;mll Karl S.
lkimbad1, Aug. 6, 1')88
1986/Themi~ Lconomos and
~lmhn, John,on.Junc 18. 1988
1986/ Marion FowkrandJ im Ilona,
1\U!(, 20. 1988

BIRIBS

DMilIS

1973/\lelba Smith Clark and her
hw,h,111t1. l'qton, J (L!ughtn,Jillian
Laura.Juli :10, 1988
1975/M~li-....a Cali'>Ch Drake and
hn hu,hand. fa:am. a ~,on, (irillln
MeJd.:. Sept 1"7. 1988
1975/SarJ Stanton i\lonk and her
huslX1nd Da\id, a (L!ughtn Fmily S;1rJ
Sqlt l, 1988
1976/Jeatme M. \'an Divender and
htT hw,hand. St.'Oll L Bt1cll. a son,
lk"'·in Chri~ophn Buel!, June 22
1988
1977/1,..Jmela Vogt ~lcdfonl and her
husb:md ~ephen, a d:u1ght.:r
Uroline ~lirhclle, Aug 21. 1988
19'"7/E lizabeth Wheeler Nelson
andherhu,hand,[}J,·id.a,on.S1::m
i\lcndd.Juh •. 1988
1978/Jane ·Zidinski Witov.-ski and
ht·r hlL'JJJm!,Jnry. an :1dop1ed
(lrngh(er, Katherin.: [}Jniclk born
IX:c 2.1988
1980/Ce leste Raldera Coulter and
her hw,hand. Rifhard, R'81 a son,
Andn:w R1-.in, Dec 'i, !988

1915/Sara Thomas Hambrick of
GnJrµttown, Kv 0..1 I 'i, I 9AA
1918/Mary Denmead Ruffin, of
ll.iclm1ond, (k!
1988. Sht· Sl'ITCd
a., hndmistn·,s al CollqtiJW Sd,ool
fmm J')j'i-19j8andtiir2..iyears
1augh1 history al :,.C, (:athl'.rinl''s School
for i:irls in Ridunoml
19l9/Eli7,abeth Mctcan Matheson
uf R~mont, l'J., \Jov 2, 1988
follo\\ingamajor\lroh·

r.

1920/Gazdle Sl:ubbs Smith. of
l\orfolk. Va
1926/Dorothy E. Campbell. of
ll.id1mond
1926/ Lila Dedman Smallwood, of
(;n't.'millc. NC, M;trd1 6. 1988
19Z7/Jean Wright Woodfin, ol
Rifhnmnd, \Jm·. 3, 1988. She \\"J." a
n:tirt·d (l~Jlfa·r for th,: lienriLl l
Coum1· S.:hool SNtcm :md in 19.,0,
,1·.1., hononx1 a:; "lbtfacr ofthtc kJr by
the I knriro Educ.Jtion A.-;.•;odation
1932/ Helen L Redford, of
Rithmond. Dec 26, 1988. She wught
al the Robert Fuhon ~J10ol in

1980/Dehra LohJones and hn
h11sb:111d. CJ."-')'. a dau.i:tun. Abigail
Phillip,. r-.m·. 18 1988

Richmond for 56 yeal'i and wughr
:,,und;t) -..:hoolallheAldersg.1ll'
l nited ~lc1hodi.,1 Churd1

1981/ Lindsay Green Carroll and
hn hw,h:1nd. Rolx·n. a daltghter, Sar.:ih
\\a.ring. 0cc. 10, 1988

1956/ Margarcl Allen Ptnnington.
of Buckingham, \'a .. JJn. 'i, 1989. She
w,L, not onlv Jn esuhlished pll\~ici:m.
h111 :to artist and author :l, wdl
J9d/Carolyn Babb Heflin. of l.:ike
\\\1ic, S.C., Jan. 15. 1')89

1981/Shana Gaultney Elliott and
ht'.r hlL',hJnd. ll.id,. lrHl, a daughtn,
Brooke Ui"-· frb 2(,. 1988
1981/ Anne illOS<.."S McCaffery and
ht·rh1l"1and, l~Jtrick,Json, l'lcter
C. 1988

,\10~1,,)llTl{'

1981/Beverly Blai..dell \1essplay
and hn hu.J,and. P..1ul. a ~111. Paul
Crl'."-·nt I\. Fch. 211988.
19HJ/ l.ymla Kaper\\addell and hn
husb:md. DJ1id. R'l'l2. a son. R):Ul
lhoma.,,June I"', 1988
1981/Lynn Unger Woychik :md her
hu~,hand, l}J11d a son, l}J,1d John Jr.,
Oct. 19, 1988
198,;/Jenny Addison Hall and hl·r
lllL',l>and, Bill, R'82. a son. William
Oley I\ lkc 18. 1988
1983/Sally Gon-.;eth Hall :md her
hu,hand. 'fom. 8"82, a daughtn.
llritt:m\ .\ bee /\m 29, 1988
1983/Wendv Williams Robbins Jnd
ht·r husb:md," llegis. R'HO. J ~m, ll)nm
\\(..;thmok,Junoc H,, 1988

19-0/Leunt Wid<lund, of
Aln.:andriJ. \',1 .. March l l, 1988. She
\\"J.,an illlL\ITJlor-dt'!>ignnin the
grJphic dq1aruumc oftlll'. L.S. Uept
of'lbnsportation, \\'a.,hington. D.C.,
and a memher of !!1l'. An Lc1guc of
Unwmn~reet
1956/Charlotte Hart Simpson, of
Rid1mond. :>lw and htr husband, Rill,
nlilcd and puhlislu:d 'IJJ<' Rithmoml
(.flu1r/erl): a mag:izine of local history
;uulliltTJturt·
1956/ Marjorie Kantner Snader of
Colkgnilk, Pa .. Feh. l, 1989. Sht had
"'-'fled :L, dirn:10r of 01ri~lian
1'ducation

1983/Bonnie Smith Wilson and her
hushand.John, a daughlt-r. Bn:ct
Eli1al:11:(h. ~•qll. 2:\. 1988.
l98,i/Mary t'ram-es Webb Riley and
hcrhuslxmd ..\liclu1dadaup;hlcr.
.\ lary Anne. Feh. l(,. 1988

,,
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Mark your calendar now
for these selected fall events:
Freshmen arrive . _.... _. _. _...... . . _. _. _. _. _. _. _. . ~~~ _~~

Falldasses begin .
Family \leekend .
Arts Around the Lake

~~~-~~-~~~- ..

Oct. 7:i-29

law \lCekend

Oct. 27-28

Fall exams end

Dec. 16

